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L. 1-IARPER, Eclitor and P r oprietor.] A l•'AMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLl'l'lCS, NJ<:WS. AGIUCULTUH~l , L1TEHA'l'Cllll~, 'l'lIE AltT8 ANTI SCrnNCES, EDUCATIO~, 'rllE l'LillKETS, AMUSEMEN'l', &c. (82,/i0 Per Annum, in Advance. 
XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO : J1RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1868. NUMBER 19. 
l'ltlXTLIJ AX!> J'L.llLIS IU:D WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Ollit'e In Ito;;c1·s• Hall , V i ne St. 
~.;JO per annum,strict1yin a.tlnrncc. 
$3.00 if paymcn t be delayed. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
<:HURUH DIRECTORY . 
Christian Church, Yinc Street, Lchrecn Guy 
a.nd McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10! 
o'clock A. M. and 7; o'clock r. M. Sabbath 
School al 9 o'clock A. M.-E1,o. R. MorrET'I'. 
Evnngelical Lutheran Church, Santlusky 
Stroot.-Rc\·. J.P. SnEA RER, Paator. 
~cntotr,dic ~Jnnt~1 SEYMOUR AND• BLAiR. 
- POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS. 
'fhrcc Grant anJ. Colfax flags in New 
York to thirty Seymour aud 13!.air. 
SPEE·CH 
-OF-
HON. F. H. HURD, These terms "ill be strictly 8.({hcrctl to. 
_?.·TI' Ad-.·crtisinz 1lonc at tho nsual rates. 
ji1ccinl ltofocs. 
PresbJ,'terian Church, corner Gay anti Chest~ 
- nut .!!lt reeb.-Rdv. D , D. lIERVEl~. 
It is saicl that Grant can go longc t· with-
out water than any other man in the lJ.-.'3. 
army. 
At a Democratic Ratification, 
A'l' SAN'DUSKY, 01110, 
FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 21, 1868. 
thing thcii· hamls can fiud to ,lo, while hy lending to the Gomrnmcnt, ancl busi- j tho holder of Ohio bonds to take a dcl?re• 'them, choincd, bound hand and foot bc-
tbo,c ol' the othorn 11,istaidng cmancipatiou ucss will onoo more thri,c, and no such ciated currency for their securities wlnch, hind tho car of victory, Ten State's for 
(i:om slavery for exemption from labor state of things will exist as that which on their faoo, were to bo paid in coin, it fou_r years have been governed by lawa 
spend their time iu idleness and dcyole makes money on call loans bring six and I can not be considered injustk-e to pay the which they have bad no voice iu enacting. 
thcmscl\'es to politic.•. A"~ result ol'such seven per cent. in Cincinnati, while it i., Government bondholdcl' the samcctu•rency Officers, whom they have not elected, ha\'C 
Icgislatio11, the starlliug fact stares us in worth on such loans only three ancl four when the bonds are silent as to tho mnnner been appointee! to go,orn them. Rcvenuo 
the faco that, to-day, the ten Confcclcratl) per cent. in New York, of payment, and Lhat; cul'rency was the officials have gatherecl from them taxes 
State••, with eight millions of people; with While there arc fow who objecl lo the consideration of the Government promise. which thc,v have not imposed. The ,\mer• 
onc•third of all tho territory of the Unitecl correctness of these remarks, there are ma• They say that to pay the debt m green- ican doctrmc of no taxation without ~re-
Statc~; with unbounded wealth within ny who s~y that the bonds can not be taxecl backs would destroy the publio credit.- sentation has been repudiated. While 
their bounchnics, pay no n10rc to tho sup- without bad faith to tho public creditor Ah, my follow citizens, they :tl'o tho enc• some of the States have recently bocn ad-
port of the Federal Go1·crumcnt than our and a violation of the law. But tho Jan- mies oftbe public credit who ivou\l dou- mitted to represenlatfoa, there are t,iree 
own wuuly of Hamilton alone. 'l'o•day ~uage of the statute creating the exempt- hie the clebt by iusistii1q that it should be with a million of' inh2bitecnts, still deprived 
all thot rnst region is a dc;;crt. Its people ,on must not be forgotten. It is: "All _paid in coin, who woula roh t.he pel>ple by of thi .~ right. Yirgiuia, the mother of 
arc nl111ost without hope. SuHcnly they bonds shall be exempt from ta,::ation by or taxation of the best p!u't of tu cir snhstance Prc"idents, almost the fa-st to tal..c up n11J1s 
submit to the viuclictivc measures their under Stectc or mmiicipal authority,"- to pay coin; who, iu a word, would make against :British tyunny, on whose eoil are 
conqi:ercrs force upo11 them. The olcl love Nothing is said as to taxation by Fccleral repudiation possible by making payment sleeping the remains of ',Va.shington, nnd 
for the Government is fast cl,anging into authority, and tl1c fact of such omission in impossible. Jefferson, uud Madison, is donied any voice 
bale, and unless the spirit of rcco,wiliation the clause creating the exemption autbori- It being clear that the debt can be Jaw- in the administration of thrrt government 
is soon iu,·okod the .work of disunion will zes the inference that such taxation wns fully paid in the currency of the country, which it aid so inuch to frnmc. That laud 
!Je acromplishc,l iu tlie tlcstrnction of that contcmr,latcd by Con<>rcss. '.!'his view, in• the only question remaining is shall the so consecrated by revolutionary memories, 
good will witl,oul \\hich a Union na a deedj Congress has a8opted, for in the law policy of such payment be adopted? Iin• is practically aa foreign tenitory as Eng• 
--=== t'olurubus B u s i11css College . 
l'ho cheapest, most thorough and pracUcal 
.Bu5ine:;~ Sclnw1 in America. Moro eituatiuns 
rurni!thcli by our a;;sociation than all olhers.-
~ch,,lar,·bips i"'~ueU at Culumlms, ~uod through .. 
uut·tbc Union. 
Bl\YA:-( .t TOMLINSON. 
Methodist Episcopal Clrnrcb, corner Guy antl 
Chestnut streets.-Re't". l:\ M. SEAP.L8. 
Protestant l;piscopal Church, corner Oay anJ 
High .!!treetP.-Rcv. lloB'T. n. Pt:&T. 
The" Mothodist''Cburch, Mulbury l!t. bcL,rceo 
Sugar antl Jiamtramic.-Rev. J. ll. H,UHLTON. 
Catholic Church, comer lligh aml McKeuzie-
Rev. JULIUS BRE:'iT. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mull,crry 
atnl Mecbanics.-Rcv. J . W. In:~eARG1rn. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., Letwccn 
Sugar anJ Hamtramic.-Rev. T. E. MoNnOt.:. 
Unitod Presbyterian, corner Main nml Sugnr 
An cxch,wgc fhiuks lh:tt Hol t, ~tantOll 
and llingham must ha\'c horri<l drcaws 
o\'cr the Slll'ralt butchery. 
Col. W. B. 'J.'homas, of l'hilmfolphia , 
corrector of the Port under Pl'e:-: ideuL Liu~ 
coin, has 1·cnouucccl Itadicalism, awl sup-
ports Sey mom and Blair. 
J- LOAR M D strecti,.-Ucv.J.V. 1•n1XGtr.. 
• • . \J , • ., J £on. D. S. Gooding, of' fodiana, IL J ,iu -
coln elector in l SGl, is on the stump fur 
Seymour nnd Blair. 
l\ly FE1.1,ow Crnzt;Ns: 'l'hc quadren-
nial contest of the highest ofliccs which it 
is iu the power of the Amcriean people lo 
confer is fairly opened. 'fhc great political 
parties i11to which the citizens of this He-
public arc div it.led have clcclarccl the priu-
ciplca which constitute their political failh, 
aml selected canclidatcs as their rcprescuta-
tivcs. 'fhc personal merits or demerits or 
the mcu put iu norniRation arc fit sul,jccts 
for discusHion, only so for as they giyc as-
surauco of fidelity, or opposition lo the 
great principles, for the c0tablisl1mcnt of 
which the contest is canied 011. To push 
such a discussion further is lo ,lcgrade a 
great struggle for principles into a petty 
&Juabblc fur personal a,h·anecment, ancl lo 
change a debate worthy of a Senate iuto a 
wrangle fit only for fishermen at billiugs• 
15,, le. Jt is this pcrso11al abuse by each 
party of the ca:1didalcs of lhc other that 
eow;tiLntc~ the erowt1illg <li::ig:race of An1er-
iea11 pvlities, aml dctrad8 frou1 Lhe Ui,uuity 
of contruvcrnic8 which ought tu Le coutluc-
lctl with )>ropricty aml c'1udur, l,ccausc uf 
the i1uportancc of the questions to be dcci-
tktl. 1 am uoL here, therefore, tu abu<)c or 
Jenuuuec lilt' call(liualcs of 111y pulitical op-
poncnt:-:1 nor to 8pcak iu fulsorne praitiC ul' 
those whum I shall support. :lly noh: pur-
pose is to discuss, fairly and fraukly as I 
can, tho Jiving i,rineiplc,; ol' the prcscut 
hour, 1/fJtfJ at iHHtc1 and now to he :'!Ctllcd, 
for the weal or wvc of Lhc .Amc:ritan pCO· 
pie. 
mockery. rcgu ating the collection of' the income tax, sist that it should be- . lnnd or F rance. llhasissippi and Texas, 
HEl't Jll. l• •,\X l'.\l\'l'l.' llEtil'O:itilllLE. it is expressly provided "that in catim:i- ls/. Because it is Just to the fonJ!wlcl• too, arc expluded. 
S.E 'I\' St.' II00I .. 
SlffE:\'TEEX YEARS' JlXPEitillNCE. 
. l~ On·H. r. ANn Ri::~tflE:OCE-On Gambier 
rrr<'t, a fow doors lfa~t of bfo.in street. 
.Mt. \·cruu11,June I, IS67-mll. 
Errors ol Youth . 
,\ thrnlleman who !'!uffercJ. for year~ f rum ~er-
vou;:; Uehility. E.ccmalure Dcc.iy. au,l all the 
cff~ct~ of youthful jntliscrclion, 1, ill, for the sake 
of ~ulfcring: humanity. send rrcoJo nil who need 
it. tho ret:ipo an•l JircctioQs for making tlt.e 
iinplc rcwctly hy which ho \T:t<t cureol. Sufferers 
wi. hin:; lo prufit 11y the a,h crtiscr·~ experience, 
1· ;111 llo so hy :uldre.s,sint,, iu perfrct confhlcnce, 
11aoy 11-ly. 
.JOH:\' ll, OODEN, 
12 Gt:1lar Slreet, l\ew Yur t . 
l·~t•lcctic ~lcd ical (.'olle;;c or J•enu• 
~7hnu iu. 
•rut~ CuLl.E•lE hold,; three EOd~ions each' 
vc;Lr. Tho first 1:1c~dun cowmcnce~ October 
.;i. h ;(n,l c.:•wtiuue~ until Ll!6 end of Jauuary: the 
Cl'.'"ntl !:'c::;:;ion CL•mlllCULC~ February 1st, auU 
\. •utinue~ until thn 11q;\nuiui; of ~h.y: tl\6 lhinl 
~c.Hinn rnulinuc~ throughout tho ~umUler montb!'I . 
lt_ bu~ ttn ,~blc corps of lwche P rofoi:surs, n.nll 
('\ ery l>cpartmcnl or i\lcJi1,;ine auU Surgery is 
tho ru\1i;hly tu.ught. 
Every lacilily in the way or illusLrnlion, mor. 
hiJ. ~pcdmcu.5:, hcrLariuU1, chemical nntl 11h iloso. 
phic:i.l ~1)parnla~, minoscopc~, in.:1trumenls, of the 
lato-,t inrnuliou-for physical cxaminaliun and di-
·•;.::nuia will ho proYiJcd. 
~plcmlill Jlo~pilal au,1 Clinic.:al Tu~l ruction 
'-' re afforJeJ; free ticke t~ to all our City Ho.spi. 
1;t1.- :..ro 1n-udJeU; Di::i:;ediug 1\fulorial a.ln11Hlaut 
,1 t a Uuminal cort. 
l'orpoluaJ Si.:hul.Lr.:!hip::; aro :wlJ fur $60. 
:-:cud fur circular. 
1'/1f! JJ'ft'r:ltc JU'dit·Hl Ju110Hd of lbrn'u. 
l'ul>li~ctl monthly, contain, .JS 1nge5 of original 
urn1tcr. Prico $2 per annum. Tho large!!t, fi-
uc::t aull mo.;;t proj:!;res11ive 11eJicnl Journal in 
lho U. 0. i:-:.plendill imlucomcnts tu tho getter 
t.pu f(;Juh~. • 
lleautil"ul jlfCtuiUUI engr:\\·ings, rnlucJ al $3, 
giycn to cHry subscriber. 
~pccimcn cupy i,;ent fre<", ou ap1Jlicnti,n1. 
,\J.dre<1~ JOHN UUCHAXA N. 
227 North Twelfth !'it., l'hilulie1pbia, Pn. 
l 'cli-!?2.Jy. 
• Poluucl"s Jlugic Jfiii.Jions 1>011·t1ers . 
THIS rrc11antli•m i3 the d j~cov-cr,v of the Rev. J. W. Poland, 
.,r formerly tho Pa.3tor of tho Dnptist 
Church, in (foff.:1town, N. Jf., and 
a man dearly bolonnl by thnt cle-
nomina.t.ivn throughout Ne,v Eng-
land. Uc n .. ao obliged to leav~the 
~"""'"-·=- pul11il :rn<l study medicine' to SIIYo 
his own -lif and. hi:-- own lifo, an<l his Magic 
1'uw,1crs aro one of tho mo:iit wonderful dis.cover. 
ie~ or rno<lcrn li111cs. IL is the 
<:J~BAT LlVlm A:S-D IHI,IOUS ItE~IEDY, 
Which.. completely throws in the sba.tlo all other 
di::covcrie~ in metlicil1e; and it affords him rn neh 
gralifica.iion th::i.l they recch·o tho unanimoue 
apprub:i.tiun of all who ha.vc tested thclll. 'J.'he 
)lagic :Uilious Powtlers arc a 
l'OSITIYE C L'RE FOR LI\'El~ CO~Il'L,IINT ! 
In its mo.st a~gravatctl form, :md an immet.1iate 
l"u rredor of nil 
llILIOUS DEHAXGEMBNT~ ! 
E:-~rcllcnt for llc:ulacbc, Constipatiou, Pimples 
Blotchei:, a Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, J-lenrLburn, 
ralpitatio11, nntl a most ,,.ondorfuJ cure :i.nd 
I'RE\'ENTI\'E O~• FEVER AND AGt:E! 
(We advise all who arc tronbleJ with this 
foarful malwly,._lo all,.ay::! keep tho Pomlers on 
ha,n.• l ro,1dy for immediate u8e.) 
Herc :lro :lo 1cw imr,ortnnt p:i.tliculnrs: 
l 11t.-Thoy aro tho Orea.t Specific for all Bilious 
.\ [cction~-
2tl.-'fbcy are the only known remedy Lha.t 
will cure Liver Complaint. 
:hl.-'Ihcy arc the only known rcmoJ.y tba,t ,,.m 
c.:urc Con::clipation. 
.ith.-'fhe ·rowdcr.:'.- are so thorough in their 
ut•era.tion tha,t one package ,vill be all that the 
majority or those using tbe111 will require to effect 
a cure. 
5lh.-Thcy arc a. milJ nntl ple:isaut yet the 
mv:-lt effcctunl cathartic known. 
litb.-They arc tLc chea1JCst anti beet medicine 
c:tt:rnt, ,"ls ti.icy can Le sent by wnil to any part 
of tho glul,o f.ir the prico, 50 cents. 
(' ircnlnr.:1, conta.iniug certific:llea, inform11.-
lio11, &:c., sent to any part or the worlt.l free of 
c h:tr,c:c. 
~ul•l hy all Drugg:i:-b•, or hy mail tJU appli• 
cation t1 1 
C. (.L CLARK &. CO., Uc11cra.l Agents, 
Xow llavcn, Cuuu . 
Price, 50 c.:eul.s per Bux. 
Od. t V, 1861, y. 
·1·0 i1Itu•.1· v 0 1· Not to lUarry •: 
WHYNOT1 . 
~ ~cri.uu~ ltefiections for Young l\Icn, in 
1;.Nay11 of the 1Jvward A83'JCia.tion, on the l!by11-
i .. 10.~k·al .Errors, Abu~oa a.ntl l>iacnses Induced by 
iguoranco of Nature'.::1 Laws, in the fint age of 
1.11a11 :-cut in !'ea led letter envelope~, free of charge. 
,\ 1l1lre~~, Dr. J. S K[LLl.N' J.IOUOll'l'ON, Jlow-
nnl A~sqc.:ia.tion, I'hilaJelpltia, Pa.• 
Mar. 16-)y, 
HOWAUD ASSO CIA'l'ION , 
l'lllLADELPllIA. 
[) l~g ,\~E S eflhc Nenouii.Somin:d,Llrinary 
and ):;c'< uid Syi>tem"-ncw :tDtl reli.able 
t rea.twcnt-Al!lo. the BRlD.AJ, CH1\1\IB8R, an 
1;:i11 :-iy uf ,vhrning and [n~t ructiun-?ent inl!ent. 
c, I ldl<"r cnYclope free ofeharg:c. Adddreoa:s 
l>r .. J. 8Kll,LBN UOUCIUT-ON, llon .. nrd As-




1le.1.k1" often rccowmcn,I olhcr bitters Lccnu!e 
thr.,y hn\'l' n.it Ho\•:\ck .. i,;. We lle:rtirc to cautitm 
tbc :.i Olictcl\ ag:iin~t 1luri.:ba:sing nny of them; 
louy Ji.1Jh:.1ek·~ ~tv1m1c~ .Uittcr~ n1:Hl none vtber, 
if vou n•vtild C(nubat th ~case 11 uccc~_.;fully. 
·E. JJ. W. C. Wjng, Agent. jy J7.:J1u. 
The Most Reliable O!),e Dollar Sale! 
BI::BT imlu.ceu1cnta tu .\ g-ents ! No lrnrobug l 1-'ir,.;t cla~:,; r,e.fcrc~co on_nJ•P!i.cntion . Cin::u. 
l:1r" -cut free. l•,;; ta.lJh~hctl m l tiliJ . 
~Tol·k)1A-; & Co., fH Wn.ter s t. noslun. 
- - -P.\.TENT OFFI CE 
AGENC Y: 
Oppoiilc l kc Weddell Ru1m' 
UOIUUDGE & C O. , 
may I CJ,EVBLAND. 0 . 
NO'l'L('E. 
/ i, 1/1,. D i.,trit·l Co11rt o/ tlir C11i1cd ,\'tatrsfo,· 1111.: 
..,\'1)1·thc,·11, .bi1t,·id uf 0/iio. 
In tho matter of l In ]fankruJ)tl-y. 
Perry z. Smith, Ba11hr11pt. I 
·r)l .H.SUAST to the ordcrof:mi,1 Court,nol_ice 
j:,, hereby ~ivon that a, sccC1nd r~~ul ,t111nl 
•·ener:1,l tlleet ing of the Crctlitur:-! of ~~nl_J,n n ~-
~.1pt will be hclJ. at.Mount \'crnon, Ohio, rn sanl 
l>i"t;·ict on the $th day.of September, 186S,_at 
1 o 0·c1o~·k, A . .M., n.t the office of Jol:!e~h C .. De,·~o, 
10 of the J:c ,..is tcre in Bankruptry m sau.l Di:1-~~~id I fo r the 1~urpo::c.~ nnrne1l in the 2il~ n!l_d 2.Sth 
·I ion.- of tho Bankrupt. Act of .Mnn·h --~, 1867. 
cc RAJ\fllU, r:-:nAEL, As~1gnce. 
. \rt. v , rnon, Ausust 2s-w2.s;; 
"• -00- ~~ ~=-, E---.\- R-'-TO-,-\ ,-a-•:·,-x-::T-::~710-.-,.-::11 
S 1 2 tho ~tar 5hultlo ~erring r.J.achmr. 
1; .. 11 11 particul:1rs free. }}dra. iuduccwcnls t? c~-
perirn <·r tl J\ <•t'nt1=.. Call on or ad<lrccs "• l,, 
\\' I LSON & Co., r!ovcJand, Ohio; Doston, 1\lase-., 
or St. Loui:--, Mo, 1 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
iU,lSONIU. 
M t. Zion Lodge, No. !l, meets al MaEouic Jl nll, 
Mn.in Streel, the fat Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinlon Chapter, No. 26, meets at Ma.sonic Hall, 
the first l\Iondny Evening after the first :Friday 
of each month. · 
Clinton Co bl rua.nclery No. 5, meets al Muonic 
lln.11, the Second Friday Evening of each wonlh. 
I. 0. O. • •• 
"dOUXT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
llnll No. 1, Kromlir::, on Wcdue.!!tlay cn-nin:; of 
each week. 
QUIN DARO LODUE .Nu. ;JIG, weets in llaU 
onr Warner Miller·s Store, Tueaday e-.·ening of 
each week. 
KOKOSl S(J BNCAJll'MKN'I', rnoel!'I in llaJI 
No. l, Kremlin, the ~d aml •Hit Frir.loy ev·ug of 
t:a.ch wonth . 
801'S OF 'fEMP EltA~CE. 
Mt. Vernon D iYi8i•Jn No. 7J, meets in JJall Nu. 
Z 1\remlln, on Mont!ay ereoing of each week. 
TB.AV!ILEl\.'B GlTIDE. 
--o--
lhtltllllore and Ohio Haih·o1ul. 
CENTRAL 01110 Dl VISION. 
NCW'Anlt rum T.&llLE. 
Uuin:.1 U-c,t- 10:26 P.M. 0:5~A. M, :;:28 1'.i\1 
(loii19 E .. uet-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:J.J A. l\I 
S. 111. & N. It. R. 
llereafter t h o t rains lea,·o Mt. Ycrnun as ful-
lowa: 
Tn.t1-.s GOING suurn. 
Way Freight . ................................ J:1 .:. l'. M 
(l\fontlay11, , \retluesclnys nn<l Ffida.y s.) 
Mail and ExpreM lca.Yc"··· .... •• .... , •••. l2:J6 l'. M 
Fa.st }'n~igbt an<l Passenger ............. ~. 7::30 P. l\I 
South Eml Passenger ...... ................. ~:40 A. l\1 
'TRAISS GOl~O NORTH. 
South l.:ntl Paimmgc r .. .. ................ 4:15 l'. 1\1 
} .... aet Preight and PtUH!cnger ............. 2:30 r. M 
l\ln.il lcavos ........ .... . ...... .. ............ . ... 11 :25 A. l\I 
Woy 1·roight ................................. 7,3;; A. M 
(Tnesda.ys, Thursdnys aud t;ntunla,y15.) 
Uleveland,t:ol11mbus& (.'in, U. U. 
RJI ELIIY TIME 'J:ABLE. 
lluiH:, Svtrtk-l! ai'I & E-xpress ........ . 11 :~SA. M 
NigLt Express ..... ... .. 12:12 A. 1'[ 
New York B:t 1uese ..... 5: IS .P. 1\I 
G"i11y .Xuri/1-New York Express ..... 3::J8 A .. l\I 
Night Ns:prei!s ........ . .. 5:55 A .. 1\1 
l\.fail & EiJ)reu .. ...... . 6:27 P. M 
Pitts. , Uin. & St. Louis n.. H . 
TllE l'ANl!ANDLE ROUTE. 
On ,nd after June 21, 1S68, t ra.inr ,viii ruu a.:> 
fullowJ: 
E.,prdJJ. ..llH il. l',•~t Li,1c. 
Lea.\·e L'ortms 2.00 A. M. 2.lJ r. 11, 11.~0 .A. M. 
' 1 ~ .,o.rk ••• ;;.20 A. M. :'i .4J r. ,,. 12.30 r. )t . 
'' Dtnnison .. . 6.15 " 6.50 " :t.('0 11 
11 Stcubcnv•e s.r..o " 0.30 ('. )(. 5.05" 
" P itt11burg:bll.lO " J. i l\IiJ. 7.0J " 
;.'• Hnrrisb'rg. \l._20 r .. )1. 12.0 l r. M. .J.00 A. :u . 
" Phila.tla .. .. 3.3:i A, if. •1.50 " 9.35 ;i 
"N. York .... 5.00 u 10.11 '' Ll.50 " 
" Bnltituore .. t1.45 " 5.20 " l 2.30 A, M. 
"1Vashing' u. !.I . to " !.1.50 " :,.OU 11 
E:q )fCS5 runs daily, i\faH anU ra.:1t L inc cla.ily 
(Sun d11-ys excepted.) • . 
Before the nomination lloracc G rcclcy 
callccl Grant an " cpaulctted sphynx. " -
.1,\Jtcr the nomination he is a. ' ' stat.csmau.'' 
Thi; is one of II. lI. 's " goaks." 
The expense; of the Itaclical Go\'Cl'll· 
mcnt, since the war. have been considera-
ble greater than were the entire g<J\"crrnc11l-
al expenses from l.ltc lte1·ulution up lo ll,c 
secession o{ the Soulh. 
Grant':-; mo~t, intimate friewl is George 
Wilkes, the New York sport, who expects 
'· great, thing:,·' from Uly:..::--, providctl tho 
latter is elected l'rcsidcnt. 
.Judge l\lcllcu, of Pitt:--·l,ur~h , l'a , an iu-
llucnlial ltauica l, has rc1,ounce,I the errors 
ur his way:,; u11d bC\.'.Ull1C fli l Ctlrnc:--l ::i ll))JHJl'l • 
Ci' or St:ymuur awl lllail·. 
The Democratic \\"atdm1a11, or Belldi.,11 
tainc, 0. 1 s.ty~ that,·· withiu a cin:le of fi,,c 
miles from that plac-c we haye tl,e names of 
forty-three men who have :ill their lives 
1·oted with the opt10.,ilio11, ,ulll who arc 
earnestly workiug for Lhc i;ut·cc:-:~ ui' ~cy• 
IUOUJ· :lllu Blair. 
C. D. Hobcrl:;011 , ]~sq., an d\icic11l Ha<l-
ical ~tum per, made a speech for 8 cymom· 
an,1 13lair at " ruti1icatio11 rnceti11g in 
Brow11svillc, lnd. , fur which he is terribly 
abused l,y U1e lladical orgaus. 
The CleYcland l'lain Dealer says the 
Hou. Richard Gregg, of _\urora, Dcarhom 
cou11ly, a lite-long \\' hig, aml a Republi-
can at the organizatiou of that parly, c:nnc 
out i11 a public spccci, at _'u,rora. last week 
for Seymour and Blai1·. 
'.rbc nearc.st approath lhat U ra11t <:an 
make to a ;-;.pccch is '· l>uwi11:; hi:; lhaukr; !11 
It is :-:~tiU that ung contiuucU mental cfl'urti 
in tl,is li 11c, is bcgim1i11g to tell ou hi111. 
The ,vatchu1au is the title ol' a m,~ 
Dcmocratiu journal iu Omal1a 1 which i:-; 
printed in the Sc:mdiuaviuu l.wgua:;c, autl 
is edited aud puUished l,y i\lr. W .. \. 
,Jolmsou. 
The Uliicago Time,.. which hillterl,> has 
reckoned lllinois for Graul, l1cgi11~ to. l1c-
licYc it h going for Seymour aml Blair. -
Mcs:--r:4. Uadicab, yuur cake b tlougl1. 
,Yiscousiu is going for Seymour and 
lllair-snrc. lL is probaLle cvcH lint it 
will go Dc1uocraLic b)' a sufficient 1u r,jority 
to overcome a. gerrymamlcrcd Lcgif-1alurc, 
aud seuJ. Doolittle b~ck to the Renate. 
CU:'ilJ1TlllX nF nn; l'Cli\l'l~f. 
\\'e c:iter llJ>Oll this Prcsitlenfo1! eolllcsl 
aL a time when Lhc eutirc cvuuLry 1~ iu :m 
unsettled comlition. 'l'Lis fact is so J>aleut 
that it must have occurred lo the least ob· 
scrviug. Unccrtaiuty broods uvc.i· tho 
land. ApJJ rchousious of the future para 
lyzc cfforL aml lli l:(courage c:ulcrprinc. l\Tcu 
of' a!I vocatiuus rnovc with hcsilatio11 , lc~t 
,he ucxt step shoulcl lca,1 lo disaster aud 
bankrnJ>tcy. Faih1rcs hi,Yc become so cum• 
mon that unless the lial,ilitics of the uufor-
luuale debtor run into the millious they ex-
ciie lilllc uoticc. Iu parts of the couulry 
the spirit of :--pceulatiuui wl1ich rises as 
sub::;t:rntfal cuLcrpri~cs fail, J;; rifo, cucour-
agiug inve~Lmcnts in wllich the inLc~·csl 
pai<l? cancer-like, l.°OJJSlltUC8 the bu~i1ics:s 
vita11Lv of it:; vic:lim, while iu other part:,; 
all lhc capital is rcmuvcd from the ehau• 
uel:,; of trade, and ulLcr ~l:,gu~tioH in lm,;.i-
nrss b the 1esull. 
ting the income of'nny person there shall er.,. It was legal tender notes they loaned Whvt shall be said, mv follow-citizens 
For all ll,is bu,;inc:.:.s tlcpression and po• he included all income derived from inter- to the Govommcnt ancl they have no right of the States that haYc been rcconstl'llctcd? 
litical rnisma11agcmcnt , I charge that the est upon bonds of the United States." to expect any thing else in return. In the Do they st.and in the Union to·day ns tho 
Rcpul,lit-au party is rc:;pousible. Neither It rn mauifost that no State could have most of' cases the value in gold of the cquah of'the other States which they nev· 
can it ,lil'idc the responsibility. During taxccl the iucome dcrivecl from these bonds notes, at the time they lent them, was less er seceded? No; the YCY act of their read-
because of the prohibition upon it by the than now, so that the greenback that would mission was their degrnclation. Vi'ith the 
the fom· )'Cars of the war the people intrus- Jaw making tho exemption. Such taxa- be paid them to-day is worth tuorc than bayonet,, of the military at their throats, 
te,1 to it absolute power. Opposition t.o tion by the General Government is iucon- the greenback the Government received. they were forced to ratify an nmcndment 
ils measures was lrnshecl by military au- sistent with any other idea thau that of an Besides how profiable their investment has to the Constitution which the other States 
thority. Refusal to approve its policy it unlimitecl power to tax being vested in been? The average valu~ of tho green• were free to reject. By their own \'Otes 
deuounccd as treason. l:'or criticising l\Ir. that authority. Indeed, so clear has Con- hack loaned to tho Government for tho thcv were obliged to pince .the stamp of 
grcss considered its right to tax these first series of the five-twenty bonds was disfranchisement and disgrace upon their 
Lincoln's ndmiuislration i'ncn were arrested bonds that a resolution.was adopted by the about sixty per cent. it, gold. The inter- chosen leaders, whom they bad follc,wed 
and papers suppressed. 'l'hc trCflsury 1,Yas last House of Hcprcscnt.1livcs instrncting est paid has b~eu six per cent. in gold, and 'Vith an almost un;,aralled devotion. No; 
un,ler its l'ontrol. Immense sums of mon• one of the committees to report a ·bill tax- the exemption amounted to about two per a rctu•·n to the Union for them, under tho 
d 1 , a· ing the interest paid on the bonds to an cent. in currency, or one a.n<l one-fifth in h.ws of Congrc'-e, was pn,.::-.i11g under the 
cy were raised nnd CXJ'Cn c, at it;; 'tda- amount not exceeding ten per cent. gold. In five years, for one hundred do!- yoke, • dragging of the co bes of sm e; ef ;,,-
lion. The propcrl,)', persons and li1·c,i of Thus, from the langungc of the laws and Jars in g,eeubacb, equivalent to sixty do!- ty in the mud, a plaein!' of•lie, neck --~ . .,,r 
tl;c people were nt it, disposal. Loans and the construction given them py the very Iara in l)Old, the bondholder bas 1·cceivcd the heels ot' power. Nohler is ti,,, pn.,,uon 
conscriptions frequently macle show how body which enacted them, we derive the thirty-six dollars in gold interest. If he of ~li, s•ssip].Ji , who, 1nainta iniog he, honor 
I I • 1 l 1 11owet· of tho Federal Government to tax were paid now in greenbacb, he would re- $refer!< the ,1rn,ernment of the United com1, etc ). ,t Jl0SSCS.SCl [J0WCr anc !OW I • tho bonds. This power the Dcm~,·utic ceive what is equi,alent to seventy dollars tates arm" bnt w 11ch 'll"h rpst,·ict;ona· 
mcrcilcssiy it excrcisctl it. party pro)ioses to exerciso, that taxation in gold. The in,cstmcnt of sixty dollHrs to the Uu10n establishes. A nd what ; 1 
:I> or was this power dimiaished with the may be equal. Bqual taxation, my follow- in coin for five years result~ in ono hundred this rcconstnwion '/ It i:1 nn in,ult to the 
rnlum ul'pcacc. ll'thc President endcay. citizens, is indispensable to the existence and six dollars in the sr.mc c·m·ency, no cil'iliza,tion o'.' h 'age. It is• <lisi,race t" 
owl lo thwart its schemes, it bouucl him of republican institutions. It constitutes investment certainly profitable enou1th the pro1,-ross of the country. It is the scar-
the chief distinction between Democratio for the most avaricious. But this does let letter which the United S•ates must 
hand aucl feet, and made him powerless. and despotic govemments. It is the foe not satisfy the Republican r,nrty, for -:vrar among .the nations astbe badge of her 
If its twc-thlrds' s trcugth in the Senate of privileged classes. It takes ti-om each it claims that the bondholder ,hall now re- voluntary d1sgrnce. It has been ae<!om• 
seemed likely to pass from it, it expelled man according to bis substance. It stays ceivc one hundred dollars in gold, ·which. plishe,l through the degredotion of the 
Scuators fairly elected a,id BLtbslitutcd for the ham! of' power from falling oppressive- with interest, would make one hundred AUf!lo-S!l.Xon race. 
them men whom the 8talca bad not cho• ]y upon any. It is the best perventivc of and thirty-six dollar., for sixty in five years. The negroes, just emancipatcJ from " 
sen. 1t retained its overwhelming majori• corrnption among officials, ancl the only Iu this way, in so short a pe1·i.:,d the bond- clcmonlis1rn, slavery, hwc been mnde the 
tv in the House hy keeping fslates out of safeguaxd ag,.inst rnalaclministration. And hol<ler would more than doul,lc his money. rnasters ol' those reconstructed f'0Vernmcnts. 
tho Uuiou, or 1,y rcconslructiug them in there is nothing more alarming to the His bargain would be the best that we, ~v 1\Ien women and children, blood of our 
violation oC tho Constitution. Tho gov- friends of free go ·crnmcnt than the exis- er extorted from any cil'ilizcJ. govcrnr •n+ blood and flesh of our flesh, am at the mcr-
ern;ncnts or the Xorlhcru States, with fow tencc in om· midst of a large political party in the world. Such a contract would im- cy of the ignorant, semi-barbarnus popula· 
cxccptious, ha,·c rcmainecl in its posses- pledgccl to inequality of taxation, an overish the wealthiest people on the tion. 'l'he intelligcucc and virlu• of these 
sion. It is u,scless for it, therefore, lo at- while pretcnclin,;: to.be the friend of liberty globe, and operate as I\ transfer of themas- States arc driven fi-om the polls, diilc the 
temi>t to make ollicrs responsible for the and the people, ts active in the support of ses who pay taxes lo the few who holcl negrccs without edncation, detenu:n e tho 
cYils consequeut upou lhe maladmiuistra- the boudbolding monopoly, which, while Gotcrnmcnt securities. olectiono. I rnnd the other <lay ot'n dinner 
tiou or the public aJfairs. It alone posses- it destroys the one enslaves the other. 2. It i, just to the veoplc. It changes in All ·mua. at which sewral ex-Govern· 
sccl the j'ower, aud it a.lone must 1,enr the the clebt which bears interest into one ors and ex-Judges of the Supreme Court 
respousi Ji!ily. 'fhe people now call this HOW SHALL TllE DEBT DE PAID'/ which bears no,w. It will sm·~ to the peD• were present, und the only person iu atten· 
great party lo .iudgment. Let it auswer Another question of finance which ex• le ovor thirty millions ofdollnrs which now dan,·o l"ho c,,uld ote was the negro who 
for its man.v offenses before that august cites puhlie attention rcmnins to be consicl- are 9onsumed in the payment ofan exrnr- waited upon •' .cm. All this ncgro enfrnn· 
tribuual. J,ct it cxcnsc, if it can, or deny crcd, that is: How shall the debt be paid? tio1fate ner cent. upon the prine\nle of the cl11,ewent, too, has been forced with une.:·. 
ii' it tla1·c, its crimes n1<ainst the Constitu- Th D . 1• • d I bond. 'l'o pay the debt in gold. u ;·n'cl aH>pled meanr.;,ss upou tho helpless peopl~ tiou, Union, liberty. 'fhc sentence of the c emocratic party exp toity ec area now is, is to lose thirty cents on e,ery dolhr of the South by a party too cowardly to 
people, whose fair <lccision it is attempting that "when the ol,liga,ions of the Go-,crn • of' the currency paid in for taxes; for adopt itself in the Xortb, lt denies the 
to JH'Cl'Cnt, will, I doubt not, be exclusion mcnt do not expressly stat~ upon their face, there is not enou~b coin rai..,d by ctutie, right of the clectire fomchise to the fow 
from the positions it has dishonored, and or where t be law un,lcr whic!1 they were is• on imJ,>orts to satisfy the ordinary deruau<ls \ and romr.(tratiYely intelligent blocks of 
the vower it lus .,..,,J' " lyrnut. owl not sued doc• not provide that they shall he for com upon the llovernm 0 nt and psy the Ohio, wlnle it confers it upon the hordes of 
,,~ ui.,lic scl'\'aut. in coin, they ongi.Jt iu right :,ndjust.ico lo be debt too. 'l'his loss must be made n;:, by ignorant. ones of' South Oero!: ,,o. 
T.L,.\TIUN ot· Till, HOl\lJP. 12aid iu the lawful money of' the eouutrv. '' incroase of taxation; and yet in God's How has this reconstruction been elfco-
Th,· ,1uestimrn wliich this party Las for- Thci·e can be no doubt n':>0•1t this. '.!'ho name ha,e · not tho people been taxed ted? By the expenditure of nearly eight 
cc• I UJio•t us for tlecision rclato principally iclca cxprcsso,l is clear as language can enough? Taxed in eYery concoirnblo way, hundred millions of dollars rocei-red from 
make it. "Lawful money" ifl' the antith- directly ane indirectly, taxed on tl1e'ne 0 es- the tax-payers of the North. By the 
lo liuancc aml reconstruction. B oth arc of esis of "coin, " and can not therefore, ,al'ies as well as the luxuries of life. I!·• maintenauce of a large standing army 
vital moment, and rc•tuiro notion now.- moan in that connection tho s&o as coin, sides the most odinus forms of !evy:ng tax- am6ng the Southern people in the midst of 
l'o•IJ,onemci.t of thcii- con,i,krntion means By a reference to tho laws under which tho es ha,c been resorted to. The system o profound peace. By mnintnining Freed• 
I l, 1 I I k oblifn.tions of tho Lnited State~ were is- raising rcYcnucs, which e11iea ur,on a man's mcn'i:, llareaus to teach tho n-cm·oes how to the ens aycmcnt o l 1c pcop c. . as - , 
sue,, it will bo found thaL '·Jawfol money" private business, and compels 1im to 1·c· l'Ote. By the gro&<est frauds upon tho bal-
your allc11tion fi,.~t lo the <1ue~lilln of fi is the lc;ral-tender currency of the Govern- veal his income, which annors him at CY· lot·box, as in Arkan•as, where tho election 
11aucc. mcnL. '.l'ho _question the,, is ~hall the cry tum by reguiring the use of stamps, was a farce. By detj·ing the will of the 
The 1,ro,;cculiou oJ' the J~to war J,y the boncls of the United /slates, where it is not shows at once tlte heavy clrifc alrcadr made peojile, as in Alabama, where the citizana 
Federal Go\'cl'llmcut ncccssarilyii1Yoh-cd a otherwise expressly pl'Orided, he paid in upon the property of the people, and the oft 1at State were compelled lo ae<!cpt it. 
le<>al tcndcx 110tcs? almost impossibiliy of adopting ,mys and Uy itrbir.rary arrests; by suppression of 
$~ Elegant @Jeeping cnra on ull night train@. 
On the l'nst Lino tho cclcbra.tctl ' ' Sih'er lla-
1aco'' dn.y :md nig-ht cars, arc run through to 
Phil:1tlcl1)bia a.nd New York without change. 
S. S. Scu1.L, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
W.W. CAr.11, Su1)t., Steuben\'ille, 0 . 
Somebody oul ,Yest has iutcnsifie.J 
Granfs bilcncc-'; Grim au<l 8ilcut he 
stood like au iron statue. " ,Ye hare 
· scrn pmup~ arnl hor:-:;c po::ifs tlu ju:-;l the 
same. 
Nor do bu:5inc;-;:-; meu alo110 :mffor. 'fhc 
lahorcr, "hen employment offers, b.Y um·c• 
milling toil, br,rctr make a livclihoocl.-
With the cx11cnsq of' liviug trel,Iedj and 
the com1,c"sation oJ'lahol' 01tly slight y in-
crcusccl, it i:-: impo:':-siLlc. fur l1im to f:.aYc 
anything. lt is au anloui:;Ling fact , lhal, 
where hcfvrc the war live rncehanie~ were 
able·to buy l,ouscs fur themselves, 011ly one 
c.-an make cuough to do so now. By this 
chan¥c, tLc grnat 1najority ul' workingmen 
arc ouli1,cc! to remain renters. It is m1t.ler 
the roof of somotm,cs a heartless landlord 
that the laborer's chiltlreu must be Lorn, 
and fam ilv reared ; a roof' whose protection 
will extend over them 111) lou:scr than his 
brawny arm has power to uphold it. J3e-
sidcs, for many, there arc pcriot.ls of' the 
year whcu there is no labor to be clonc.-
'rhc shops arc dosed, or work is slack.-
'J'hcrc in the id lc11cs.s (wor,c 1,ccau,c the 
hands arc willing) JJoycrly comes and at 
mauy a ,luor starval!Oll stands rcatly to 
f:uateh away the innocent within. 
large cxpcuditurc of' moiicy. 'l'his money 'i:t is plain that this quc, liun turns upon means of extorting moro. No greater iu- newspapers; by disfrallchiscment innumer· 
was borrowed u11dcr acLs of Congrcs~, and tho constmclion lo he given the law nu- justice thercfore,coulcl be uonc tllc people able, and by banishments. In a word by 
110w con~litulcs th" principal portion of thoriziug the issue of' the bonds. The law than to increase their burdens that gold the most unscrupulous, ungenerous aud un· 
our public ctcbt. Its amount is about :;;2,· passed in 18G~ u/1011 the subject authorized, shall be paid for bonds. · christiau use of ohc power of victory ever 
in one section, t LC issue of Treasury notes, It is objected that, payment of the debt in made since the clays of the Duke of Alva. 
;;00,000,ovo. lt is rcprcscntccl foi· thc and in another the issue of the first series greenbacks will inflate the cunency. But For this Yiolcnt and proscriptive policy 
most part hy the legal tender cnrrc11cy of o{' what arc known :tS lhc fiyo-tweuty this is not the case-the1·e are three hun• townrcl the South, the Republican party 
the country aml by 1,onds. 'fhc bowls bonds. The 'l'rcasur;;--notcs were declared drcd millions ofNatioml Bauk notes, and bas absolutely no excuse. Many ofit8 lea-
bear iutcrcst at the rate of six per cent. in to be·" lawful money and a legal tender in four lmnclrecl millions of legal-tend cl' notes dcrs admit that the whole plan is ttucon· l'itts K,urg, Ft, \V. « CJhlc11go nu.. 
On anti after May 11th, 186S, Tra.ins will 
lean Sta.tionB dai ly, (Sundays excepte1l,) Ds fol. 
lows. [Train leav ing Chicago a.t 5:35 1'. M., 
lcn,·csdaily.] [Train lcavinJ; Pilt!!burgh at 1:15 
P . M., lcn.ves daily.] 
TRAINS OOINO WEST. 
, SU,TJOSS. 
PitbLurgh .. .. 
Rochester .. .. . 
Sa.Jelll .. .. ..... . 
Alliance ..•...• 
Canton ....... . 
l\.In.!!eillon .... . 
Orrville .••..... 
,vooeter . .,, ••• 
Man!!fiold ..... 
Crestliuo } ~: 
Ducyrue ..... . . . 
Up.Bandu~ky 
I"orcst ........ . 
Liwa. ......... .. 
Vnn Wert •.... 
Fort Wayne .• 
Coll1mbia ... .. 
"~arsa.w ...... . 
Ply111outb .... . 
Valparaiso ... . 
Chic-ago ....... . 
E:x:P'ss J.:.xr'ss Ex1•'ss Ex1•'ss 
6.45AM 9.30AX l . ◄ 61•M 2.00.&H 
8.15 •• 10.40" 3.05 ' 1 3 .. 10" 
10.31 '' l2.26rll 4..51" ' 4.5!" 
] 1.25 fl 1,}[. H 5.•15 If 5.!15 H 
12,lJJ'll 1.58" 6.28" 6.21" 
12.4.U" 2.18 11 6.45 ' 4 6.47" 
1.32" 2.52 11 7.JS" 7.17" 
2.07" 3.20" 7.'15" 7.45" 
4,00 H 5,00 H t>.28 U !).16 H 
4.45 II 5,30 H J0.()0 H tJ.--f5 U 
f\.00.AK 6.00 '' IJO.J5 11 10.00 11 
G.29" 6.4.0 " 110.1.l u 10.2j " 
'l,18 Ii 'l..10 H \l,l4 II 10.5,8 H 
7.-19" 7.51" i t .47" n.27" 
!),03 H !).08 •• 1 l. 15Al1 l 2 .. 27rM 
10.15" JO.Hi" 2.07 u l.2S" 
12.LOl'M. ll.50" 3.20,.!' :i.00 14 
J .00" 12.07 AM IU'..6" 3 .. 37 11 
l.55 H ] .32 HI .iJ.42 H 4.22 H 
;;.oo" 2 .. J3" 5.5.'i-'' 5.10" 
4.47" ,J.t5° '1.24'' 6.3J'4 
7.00 11 6.20" !.t.lO" 8.:?0" 
Tl\AINS GOINll EAST. 
STAT1;;s:-1Ex r'ss Exr'ss Exi·'ss - E~r•sS 
Chicago ........ , 8.20J. \f ~.20P;\l 5.5jrlf 4..50AM 
V11.lpMaieo... Y.59" Jl.06" 7.10" 6.[17 41 
'Plymouth .... ll.2.i" 12.37A\( U.00 1' 9.10" 
War~mw ....... !12.2lnr J.32" tt.50" L0.20" 
Columbia ..... I 1.00 ., 2.17" 10.:rn" L0.3S u 
lturt Wayne. 2.00" :l . 15 4 • ll.lJ 0 _ 12.:?0r,1 
Ynn Wert. ... 3.02" 4.30" l2.l f> AM 2.0S" 
Lima ... . .. ..... ,.l.UO" .S.3:;" J.15 11 3.1~" 
}'oreat......... 5.0U" 6.!>3 H 2.18 11 J.4:J" 
Up.Handusky .l .. 33 u 7.18" 2.12 ·' 5.11 '' 
Dueyrus....... 6.0J " 8.0 l " :; .. lo 11 5 .. 5 7 " 
• } Rf 6,3r>" s.:.:o H ;! 40 ~I 6.:.:o H 
Crcs tlme Je 6.05" {-1,ltl" 3 . .l5" ,>.:rnA,1 
i:(au~6cld ...... 1.2:i" U.37 '' 4.24" 6.JO u 
,voo3ler ....... s.:;;;" l 1.00 u 5 . .J0" 8.10 u 
Orn·illc........ U.18" l 1.2'/" G.l5 '' 8.41" 
1\fa~sillou ...•.. I D.~o ff" 11.f,7 a G. l7" 9.20 11 
{'imtou ......... 10.06 r. l!!.l:.:r>1 7.0J" u.-rn" 
Alliance ...... , 10 LO u 12.55" , 8.05" lOAO ·• 
Sa.Jew ......... l ll.!!O.,\.., L.25" 8.32 11 U.25" 
Jtochcl!ler ..... , 1 .. 05 u 3.02" 10.05" 1 .651'!! 
] 'itlsbur~h ... 2.lO" 4. 10 ., I 1.10" 3.20" 
- - -- ~-:-1C MY EitS,--
Ocuern.l Ticket Agent. 
INDIGESTION 
I c '1.,ut anothe r name for Dyepep~ia., and th~ tm • 
rent of111110y ills. ltobn.ck's Stowacb Ditter:, t:~• 
ken in wineglass full tlose:,, directly after each 
menl, will surely effect u. permanent cure. Do 
not take our word for it, but try them. 
J,:;. D . W. C. Wing, /\gent. jy li-:::w. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
R.BSPEC'.rl:'ULl~Y announces to the citizens of Kno."C county, that ho hn;j rented the 
roo1n formerly occupied by William n. Rua.sell, 
where he intends keeping 
A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
Fa111ily Groceries, 
WHICH nc WlLf, ~ELL AT TII!; 
Lowest Prices in Market . 
Dy t:trict attention to busincs~ anrl fair deal• 
ing, I hope to merit and re-0eive a lilioral share 
of public pn.t ronage. 
.z;:;,r_ Cash poid for Country l'roduce, 
Mt, Vernon, April 25•y 
Tho lllonilor. J>Ubli~he,l i11 Scbeue1·as, 
N. Y., heretofore lhJ.ical, had wheeled in-
to line with the Democracy, an,.1 !wisted 
the name of Scymolll' and Hlail-. 
When John .\. L ogan went iulo the 
army his prupcrly inventoried at $~,OUll. 
He !Jas now property in Chicago alouc said 
lo be worth · llJ0,000. Uc can hardly fail 
ofbcing " loyal'' in con::;idcralion ur i--lu.:h 
stcali11gs .. 
Beast Butler awl Geu. G,·,mt have bce11 
reconcild, aucl the Beast uow vouches for 
Grant. _1iJI that is wanted now l,y the 
loyal is oomcbody lo vouch fur llutler ·1 
Forney says tlw "Dcmocra.tic fl11aneial 
policy is d:u1111ablc:' 1 l•'orucy':, ·nn~rncial 
policy is to steal ~1:!,000 fro111 the Govern· 
mcut a11d 1,lamc the theft on his brvthcr· 
in-law. 
At the l'ho:11ix .Factory, Brews ter· s Sta-
tiou, N. Y., "careful cauvas;; of ll,e cm• 
ploycs gives U1c following result: 
I forati1) Seymour ... , . ..................... , ........ ~ I 
C. S. l}rant ..... .. .............................. !:! 
At l'laltville, Wiscow,in, the K,dicab 
arc ao lvettising for a Grant Ulub, and ha ,·c 
not succeeded after six efforts i11 gdti11g 
cuough ol'mcu to fill the office re,,,,irecl. 
Democrat.-;! clo:-:c· up your rauk~, tlrcns 
your line:;, an<l go iu 011 the mungrcb with 
the artille1·r of reason, the i11fa11lry ol' facts 
aud the cavalry of' co11du,ions. 
'fbe l\longrcls arc circulaLiug ~L JI~u-ty 
Know-~othing paper called the lri,; !1 Hc-
publir. 'l.'he white negroc:; ol' Congress 
have sllu~cril,ccl (some oJ' thew) $100 each 
to circulate the lyi11g allll l'r:n1dulc11t co11-
ecru. 
1 )rmu-. arc 110w urJJan1c11lcd \\' itl1 a liL.. t.:• 
11c:--~ of' Uraul. ... \ heller rnau lo Lcat 
tloc:-;11 1 t ex.bl. 
· lt i.s said that hoth t:raot aucl Culfax 
consi,let· their clmnecs of clcdiou entirely 
loo slim to warrant a rrn:;ignaLfon , aw..1 Lhcy 
have coududecl lo hold 011 lo wlml they 
have. 
Au irrcrcre11 L lot<.Ll . of the { 'im:i1111ali 
Bu,ruircr calls the members ul' tlie L!rant 
clubs ill that city, '· l\l:u·shal ]3ruwn's 
Pups.·• 
J uugc Al,Lull well remarked aL the .F,u1-
cuil Hall mcctiug that "the duly ul' the 
Dcmocmtic party is not lo stoop to <lefcml 
this or tbal, but to attack now aml lo at-
tack to-monow, and to keep on autl attack 
until the works oi' Uic enemy arc cm-rice!. .. 
In Snyilc1· couuly, l'a .. there is ,1uitc a 
·· revival'' awl scvcml prominent Rcpul.i -
licans hal'c cmuracetl the lrnc political 
go~pcl. ... \ mong them a.re George t)chnure, 
Esq .. President or the Xtlioual .Hauk, aiul 
.Judge lllicldlcsworll1 , hcrntofore influential 
mcmucrs of that "J>arty ol' great mor:d 
ideas.'· 
'l'hc Grccnl,ur;;- , Iml.. .Expositor, hereto-
fore ri Raclical _\..boli tion sheet , has clcclar-
cd for Senn our ancl :Blair. 1 t ·says that 
"the Gc,:man ltcpublica,ns of India1m arc 
ahamloning that party by thou~ancls. aml 
enrolling thcmsck<'s :lmon.~ t.hc supporter ~ 
of Scyrno11r and Ill:iir. 
l'olitically the situation is uo better. l•'or 
nearly four year~, Uo11grcss has been at-
tempting Ly lcgislativq enactmcntts to lirillg 
back lo the Union States which a wat· ol' 
four years was suc<:cssfolly JJrosccutcd to 
11rcvc1,1L from "oiug out. Acts ofrca<lll1i~-
sion arc passcJ, as though the origiua I or-
dinances ol'seccssiou were vali,I. Indeed, 
the whole 11olicy of Con"rcssional rrcon• 
s trnction has been a tleui:~ of' every prinei-
p]c upon which the war was cou<lnctc,1 by 
the Pedcral Govennncut1 nnU an ad111i~ f-l iou 
of the very doctrines which g:wo birth to 
the Southern Confodcmcy. While rccon-
sLruction has bccu going 011 1 and as ucces:=,ia-
ry to it, the most extraordinary act~ ha,·c 
been douc iu oppositiou to the svirit of 
frcu iustitntious1 and in desLrncLion of' our 
for1u ot' Government. Stale liuos have 
been olitcmtcd. State Goycrnmcut" have 
],ccn yiolcntly overthrown. 
The tcnitory uvcr which thc•ir juri,tlk-
Lion extended has beCII cut up into wili · 
lary districts. 'l'cn :-;w.tos constitute five 
districts, to each one ot' " hich a military 
commander h~s been as.,igne . IIis pow• 
crs are absolute ancl unlimited, am! severity 
or lcnity has characterized his acllninistra· 
~ion as he himself has been revengeful ot· 
lucmanc. The lou1s-cstal>lishcd institutions 
and bws ot' the States arc the playthings 
of his whims, while tlic citizens who refuse 
obscquiousucss in his proscucc, of obctli-
cncc lo his onlet~, become t_hc ol ,jeets of 
his passiou. 'l'he lives of'mcn arc in the 
ha.mb of"' hi,.; military commi:-:sions, whose 
,iutl"lllCUl~ arc rcudc1·ccl on the suUurnet.l 
testimouy of iguorauL blacks, 11 ht'se slate• 
m cnts arc rcceivetl in violation of' every 
wcll-csla.blislted rule of evitlencc. 
The jails am! JJrisuus have l,ccu Ji!lccl 
wit.h iudividua1s chargCLl with nu cri11w1 
Lnt arrcstc,1 1,y his 01,ler at the su~gcstiou 
of i-01uc La8o :-: py or informer, 'l1lte ct\·il 
laws have hccn entirely subordinatecl lo the 
n1ililarv authority, aud the extraordinary 
spectacle is prcseuted to the world or ouc 
portion of a free people go, crning auutlter 
port.ion with a power as despotic a.s thaL of 
Kapolcon, a11d as l1mrlle,;,; as that ol' (;al· 
igula. 
rJ1hc 1·c~uli vl' ~uch measure:; i:,; , a•{ 111i,;;hL 
lun·e 1,ern cxpcdctl. the pevp1c rno~t inter-
ested in the governments thrre, m·c cxdu-
ded from any participation in their a•l-
miui:st ratiou. N cgrocs wl10 ha.ye been 1·c-
cently cmaucipatcll , a111.l :-s traugcrH who 
have settled there for mercenary ptll'posc", 
611 rnost of' the oflieca. 'l'hc sttbst.11,ce ol 
the citizens is c"tcu up l,y t!.tc ncgrocs 
and adventures. 'l'hcrc iH little inccnli.1·c 
to labor, for the rewards or toil arc instaut-
1.v approp1-iatcd by the Burcatts to keep 
the blacks in itllcues,, ~r by the Legisla-
ture~, so-called, to , maiutr>iu the carpet· 
baggers i11 offiec. Fields, once l,right wiLh 
the mo;-;t luxuriaut lmrvc:-;t:--, arc now un-
tilled ; ])lantations, ouec white, ,cs far as the 
payment of all debts, public and private, now in circulation. I ssue legal tender notes stitulional. Its anti-democratic tenden· 
coin, or seven anJ three-tenths in currency, · I · 1 U ·ted St tc t d t· 
~1L 1111 t tc 11~ a s exccp . u )CS on and substitute them for the National Bauk cics are manifest, for there is scarcely 11 
:rncl arc excu,pl fro1J1 .all 8lalo anil local rntporls awl mtercs,t as aforesaid:' ·. The currency, and the bonds now redeemable, sentence in the Declaration of Inclepend• 
taxation. bo1!ds were to bear .s1~ pci· cent. !ntorest, amounting to five hundred and sixteen mil- cncc that does not condemn it; there is 
it is this dcl,t which constitutes the chief winch was to be paid mcom. It 1s ~hc~e .lions of clollarn, can be paid without any nothin!; i» history or Christianity to justify 
cliffcrcnee hetwccu the political 1mrtics.- bonds lhal arc not redeem.able. I ms1st inflation. EYen if there should be a con- it. If 1s adoptecl, my follow-citizens solely 
'l'hc Democratic party advocates the laxa- that it is the true constyu~t10n of the act siderablc increase iu the circuhtion it to continue the Republican party in power. 
Liou of the bonds, am! the payment of that they shall be paid m the 'l'rcasury- would not injmc, at least the West and Hatl the white people of the South si!lni-
thcsc now due or redccmab!c, and of' the uotes- . the South, where money now command fied their willingness to vote the Radtcal 
rest when they become so, in tho !tiwJ'ul J. Hccat!se these uotc~ were made al~- double the rates of interest paid in ~cw ticket, rccons~l'uction we:uld long ago have 
money ol' the country, where it is not slip- gal tcn.der JU P."l'J?ICnt ot al,I debts, pubho York. . bceu accomplished. It 1s for you to docide 
ulaletl that they shall be paid, in coin.- an,! pnvalc, w1th111 the Umted States, cx- l\Iy fellow citizens, the bondholders need whether such outrages shall be longer tole-
'fhc Hepuhlican party declares against re- ccpt duties on i1pports and interests on the not expect that a gigantic public clcbt will rated, that a corrupt party may retain pow-
pucliation of' all limns, ancl nine tenths of the public clcht, and these bonds are not be regarcled with much favor in a rcpubli- er. 
its public men, ancl all of its lcacling organs withm the exceptions. can fonu of government. In England it The Republican3 attempt to alarm the 
denounce the policy of the Democratic pai·- 2 .. Becau5? it is expr~ss)y at\r,ulat<1!1 that may be toleratccl, where few be~idcs tho 11eople b;: charging that ~ur opposition to 
ly as rcpudiallon. The issue fa therefore the 111tcrest 1s to be patd m com, while no bondholders and those interested 111 Go\"- Congresstonal reeonstruct10n means war. -
clearly and disti11ctly mado up so that no pr?vi_sion i~ rna~c as to ll,te payment of the ernment securities vot~. But here wm·c ~o, my fellow-citizen, we appeal to tho . 
mall need be clcccived. Ought the bonds jmnc1pal. Tho rnferencc 1s correctly clrawn, the farmer ani mcebamo aud laborer are Judgments of men. · v;; e ask tor a peace· 
lo be t.1xcd ·1 l,; it wise that property \·om '1c w~ll-known maxim o( th.e la~, that voters, .their rights and interests will not at ful decision of these questions at the ballot-
worth two thousa11d millions of dollar, the pnnc1ple was not to b~ patd m com. always be clisregared. Those who ha"<'e box. They mean war who exclude States 
should be cxciupt from taxatio11? Ver- 'l'he same rule acloptccl m the construo- this debt to pay will not be silent on this from the electoral College, to pre,ent the 
tainly, nothing can l,o more unjust than tiou ofinclividual contracts must apply to subject. The si1:ms of tho times all indi• voice of the Ammican people from :.c:ug 
such exemption. the law. As CourL~ hav• .held the legal- cate that the labor of the country will not fairly expressed. They mean war wbo 
lt is the smplus capital of the country tende1: n.oles can pay a pnvalc .debt even submit to the wholesale robbery which pay- take from the people of tbe States the 
that is invested in these. l,ond.s. The la- when. 1t 1s ~xprcssly agreed that 1t shall be ment in gold implie.,. Honestly and fairly right to 1·ote /;.or Presidential electors, and 
Lorcr who barely makes n lh·ing cat\ noL paid m com, how much the more ought we eay, the clebt sliall be paid; coin , where trnn,fcr it tu •h~ Legislature~ whieh wern 
buy them. 'l'he agricultn1·ist who tills his such notes to satisfy the dc~t of the Gov- the Jaw says coin ; lawful money wlwre Ic.w- ne;cr chosen for ,ucb a purpose. They mer.n 
farm invests his money in it8 cultul'e or im ernment when the contract IS silent as to ful money was inteudod. He who asks for war who woulc1 distribute anns awoug an 
provcmeut. Tho merchant who employs the mocle of'paymcut. . more, endangers the payment of all. The 1gnornnt and u:·•ttnl population, to be used 
his .funds iu active business docs not hokl . 4. Be~ausc at the time the bill author)z- fable of tho dog, who, in grasping for a as their passions diot4te. They mean war 
them. 1t i~ the capi tal that · has been ac- mg ~he !ssuc of' these bonds l!'as m:d~r dts· shadow lost the substance, is not without who "'.ould perpetuate. injUBtice. By de-
cumulated that the bonds represent. In cusstou m the House, wher~ 1t origmated, its moral for the bondholder. nouncrng the DemooratlC party as revolu-
other wotxls tl1c wealth of' the country owns it W'.1S repeatedly stated .by its author, the ,ionary they cx,ect to attract the attention 
tho.J1olllls. 'l'hc l)'eallh of the couutry, Uhamnan oftbe Committee of. w:aya ancl RECONSTRUCTION. of the p~ople from th'l,. revolution they 
therelorc. is exempt from taxation. La- :Means, that they were to be paid m legal, Another issue, no ic,s impm-tant than themselves are accomplishinJr. 
bor keep up yom· ruads, builJ.s your tender notes. '.l:10 my mind, the argument that which I have just discussed, is prescn· Wo ha,e bad enough of bittarnesa and 
,<ehool-bou"cs, 1u1tiutai11s your infirmaries in favor of the Democratic construction of led in tho reconstruction policy· of tho Itc· strife, of llrmies and battles and blood.-
all(\ 1mb!ic buildings, supports yom· local tl,islaw iseonclusive. To it, ho,rnvcr, the · ' Let u, have ,,,,ace.'' FfOm the hou.<ea 
l ffi ·a1 b lt bl' · I J publican party. The war against the "" f g_o,·crlll!]Cllt.s,, am 1iays your o c,,. s; ut epu 1cans answer sometnues t iat ay of mourning and tears. rom the childless 
the capital o! the bondholtlcr, winch de- Cooke the ngcnt of the Go,crnmeut for Southern States was waged, as it wo3 ,l's·· mother, who will not be comforted, becan,e 
nfo~ the greater benefit from them all, con- the sale of the bonds, represented that they linctly stat.eel at its commence,neut, for the he who went to tbe battle has not retu1 ned 
tributes uot a cent. were to be paicl in coin. To thi,; it may be preservation of tho Union and the mainte- the cry comes, let us have pe,ce. Fro~ 
'fhc poor nlan needs no well paid police• replied : l st. 'l'ba~ was an unautbonzc.cl nance of the Constitution. At the end of the green graves of those who hll.<e fallen 
men lo pt·otcct his hovcl1 · for there is noth• act of the agent winch has never been rah- beneath the banner of beauty in the South-i11g there to tempt the tnicl: He n·,,,iires lied b>,· his pri1~ci pal, the p~ople.ofthe U~i• tho war the r,owcr which victory gave the cm. clime, a voice is brought to our eani, 
no well paYcd roads, fot· he has 110 cqui- tcd. Slates. *• Jay Cooke. htmsolf pio- Republican party h as u.~ecl to defeat the whispell~g, let there be peace. But let 
pai.e lo dril'e over them. Y ct he pays the claU11od when he was scllmg the 10-40 very objects for whicb. the war was fough ... us not deceive ourselves. There is peace 
policrman a111l paves the roadsj that the bonds, t~at, they were th? on)y bonds It was suppo3ed that by the triumph of the in the house when the window, are Jark-
bondholdcr may bo secure in 1iH luxmy whoso Jlrll!ctpal was payl!bie Ill com. Federal force'l, and bv the Ia,·ino" down.by ened and thJ crape is UJl00 the door, nnd 
aml b,we opportunities for its public dis• But, bct![S def~ated Ill the argllll?ent, J , the coffin h h the hall-the strong man 
play. The poorest mechanic who makes a the Repn~hcans, hke other worsted d1spu- the Confeclerate, of their arm.,, th., South- has fallen. His arms are crossed upon h:s 
l1air of boots or strikes a blow upon the tantd, bcgm to call ~arcl names and. charge ern States wpuld be restored to their origi- bt·cast. His work is done. The silver 1eatccl iron contributes more to the wealth that _the DeJ?lO~rahc plan of paymi, the nal position in the Union. chord has bceu loosed• the golden bowl 
of the country, and \>ay; more to support cl.c~t 1s r~p~drnt1011. But t\tat, my fellow Four years ago tho last battle was broken, and the pitcher broke,o \it tho 
the State, than all I 1c capit.::ilis~s of Ohio C!t1zen~,,1s ilie boldest beggt~g of the qucs- fought. During tho time that has since fountain. • There is peace, but 1t 1a the 
whose money is i11 Lollfls. .tJon .. Io say ~h[\t p~ymcnt Ill legal tender elapsecl, there has been in the South no op- peace ot' death J 
llut not only cloes this exe111tJlion ,lis- no~s !n repudiation 1a to assume the Yery p_osition to the enforcement of Fode,·al ]riws. There is peace on the battle-field ;when 
criwiuatc un,ittslly agaiusl the laborer and pomt 111 controversy, If that mode of pay- No-officer annecl with the execution of a the battle is over· the ro.1r of the artillery 
poor man , but i[lin_i,trcs and clcpre,scs the ment is proYidcd for by law, not only is it process of a Federal Court has been resis· is hu, hecl • the f~ry of the charge has sub-
busiuess or the country. l\fon who have not repudiation to so pay them, bitt it is a ted. Profound peace bas preYailed, ex- subsided ·' the clamor of the contest has 
money naitu-ally seek the best investments. repudiation of tho rights oftbc t."IX payers ccpt as it has been disturbed by the ele- ceased; the we~ried soldiers are resting.-
'J'ho Federal Government pay:; a high in- to pay them in any other way. A review mcnts which Congress bas intt·oducd by There are others whose ghastly faces arc 
tercst, and with this exemption, which is of the argumcutjust mado, as to the con- its Reconstrnction acts. All armed force, turned toward tho stars who arc resting, 
c<iuirnlont to Lwo per cent. in most or the slruction of the law, will show that thcv baYe been disuanded ; an<l yet, prac\ica!ly, too. The glare of the dying caml)-fire re• 
centers of tratlc, make:; it more profitable only arc the repudiators who woulcl de- the Union is as much dissolved as it was veals, balf'concea,ing, the ruin that has 
for the capilali,L to loan lo iL than to intli- pi•iyc the people of their right to haye wl;.en the batllcs w~re Lciu.~ fought around been wroup;ht. After all the onsets and 
vicluals. 'l'hc result is that busi1tc:,~ is dull this tlcbt paid in the " lawfol monev'' of Richmond. .\ct niter net h,1s been J>a~,cd charges, and blood , there is peace, but it 
for lack ol' capital to cal'l'y it on. H erc in the co,mtry. · • • by Congrc.• to restore the Southern Stntcs, is the peace o!' clcsolation macle by tho 
Ohio, where six per cent. is the legal mte But whence lhis new born zeal uf the aucl all ha,·e as yrt foiled. 'l'hc statesman• swonl. • 
eye could sec, with Lhe bursting bolls ol'cot-
to11 ) arc now given up to the noisome veg-
elation which grows spontaneously nm.ler :l. 
tropical ~ky. For hun,h·cds or miles men 
may tr,ivcJ through the most fertile lands 
in the world and sco no signs of life or ac-
tivity, where all once was bustle anrl enter-
prise. 
of interest, it is almost impossible, at least Republican party as to tho rights of' crcdi- sbip of the Republican party has been ut 'l'hc peace or tho swortl of desolation, of 
·iu the rural dist1·icts1 fo1· men LO borrow tors. 'l'berc nc,·01· has becu in the history tcrly iuadcquatc Lo the emergency ; l,ul clcath, Grant would establish. Ireland has 
woneJ'· 'l'ho Ucneral (fo1·crnmcnt comes of the world such wholesale repudiation as still, in the midst ol' the J~urth_ycar afwr ,.,Qch peace; so has Poland. God 81\Ve our 
into our markets, pays 1'11inous i11tcrest, Lhat which llcpul,licau kgislntion "uLhor- the wa,· the fourth )'Ctn· of ,ts failure tu n,c Janel from a fate ljkc their's. It is .the 
an<! co111pchl everybody lo loan to it, or else izcd.. They ha,,c cltcatctl the pril'ate creel- victory ;,iscly, it audnciously asks fo,· a re - peace of the olden time. we sh.ould, re~1Yc. 
to make less profit ou pu11rc1· securi ty, or itor by requiring him to take pnpcr money ncwrtl of power. Consider the cna.mit)', A /'eatc which shall bnng wtth }t. hbcrty 
to lend at more than six per cent. with the for a gold debt'. 'fhey J1ave cheated the aye, the infom)', of'its rcconStruclion lcgis- am union, when, as of old , the e1ttzens of 
ri,;h of the rcputlialion , by the debtor, ot' crcdtlors of the Stales which had borro,~cd lation, and then ll'ust it longer if you can. ercr1ual Stales shall· gather around the 
the excess. golll and agrcc,l to pay gol<l! but. wl.uch '\Vhat principles ol' free iu~tilution ha Ye .:S at1011al hcai·thstouo t_o rcsoh:e and. ~ct, as 
f:-\omc m·gc this as a reason fur the repeal were eimblr,1 to disch.lr!,:c thcu· o~hgatwns not these 1·cconstruclion acts violated ·1- trcemr>n. Let the voice of 1cco!'c~hat1on 
of' 0111: six per cent. intcrc:it law~, whi,;h ju a ClllTC'ncy which m •many instance~. "'hat impulse of the gcnerotIB maisuani awl fralcrual loYC be heard procla1uungi as 
the wisclom om· Stale has approYed. I say was' worth Jes., th:t;1 l;a!f what go!tl mou.s victor have they 11ot disrcgurctc,1."- did the Yoico of bi,.n wh~ i,pokc to th? t\·?u• 
that the repeal should be ol' the laws of was. l s thorc about th? chums of Qovcrn- What doctrine of our Fedor"! ~1·stcm hal'C bled waters of Ga\1lce, . Pc~cc be ~till. · -
I I' l G 1· t c ,Ia· °"l\Cttl1' t!r,' tl,c)· not lram1>lcd u.11011 ·1 'J'hev. Iirt,e cl,ani,- a11cl th' ·to111'" ol 11°•ss n mil sub 1 l I t '? ·cc crnl 'o. ycrmncnt, which by these menl ere, 1tor "'!.I' par 1 ~ 1 ,= , ' " -- : c O = . = LO • s < c, nm 
The hospitable plantation house, have 
disappeared; the happy ncgro huts h:t\'C 
likewise vanished.. 'l~lw former occupants 
·of the one seek a precarious support in any 
tmJust exemptions of property httYC made should ennhlc !um, to rccetvc .g,t:!tl '!h?n. h.c cd soYercign :.;talcs into 'Cerrilor ics. 'fhc m the clo~r sunlight of a la.~tmg peace o~r 
Ohio lc.~islation inoiicrnti,·e, J,ct the onl,,· loaned pa/;)?r I Slll'clr 1t 1t wc1c ,1ust crowns of' their power the.{· have ground country will purs~c the c.ourse ofiiro~pcn-
b l - ( l 1 R I p•r!J' 1s esto11pcdfi,-ont into clnst. The scepters of their streno0 th t cl J h cl t h t d oms be tm,ed so that men rnn mnkc as unc t ,c cpu. ,can .~. • . }' a!' power w nc es my as appom e 
much in m·tlinar;- legitimate enterprises as, asserting thnt 1t was mJusttco) to compel they havo broken. 'fhcy have drnggcd for 11, 
ilt. ijcrnon ~anne.r. 
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Repeal of Radical Legislation for Col• state dection5 in the to1Vnsl1ip iu ·which 
onizing Voters. said National .\.sylum shall be lO<'atcd. "-
Ouc ul' the many infamous mea,urtIB (Ohio Laws, ~ol. G:,, Jl. 20~.) 
" The Workingman" 
}Ir. ChaL"lcs Cooper has eslal.,lisl1etl a 
paper in Zanc.s,·illc under the above title, 
and pays a follow named Greiner lo Jill it 
with falsehouus and abu.,c· of Ucncrnl Mor-
brought forth hy the ltadie:11 party while By this pro,ision the inn1atc,, otlicer; 
controllin~ legisl~tion iu Ohlo, '. was that and ernplore, of the Soluicrs' ilomc arc 
Gor coloni;.in~ voters in the Dayton di,t.I_·ict placed upon !H"eciselv the same fottiu 0" as nt rn A }'R~:E.,t.l.~ WllO\I TUI:: TRUTfl )(AKE!i rn.1-:P.. .... J 
--:..=:c--...::-- upon the pretense of cxtemling sJlCCi•l fa .. other clecto~. When they shall have rc-
gnu. In one article of fi ,·e sentence.,, we 
detected five lie,,, l,ut as the people of this 
district know ~Iorgan it is unncccssa,-y lo 
cootratlict the ridiculous ,torics which 
Cooper pays G rcincr to fabricate. 
UOU~T l'ERXON, OHIO: vors to disabled ~olcliers. When the ovl· sided one year in tl1e state, a8 required by 
diers' Home.was rcmoveu f'rom Columbug the -eonstitution, anJ in the Asylmu for 
I IU!lA~ .MORXL,6 .............. ~I:1'1'. I, LSGS where it w.1s impossible to oYercome the twenty day~, they may rote at a township 
immeill!c .democratic majority by import· election; and when they shall have resided 
ing voters, to Dayton, which is in a close there for thiriy days, they may vote at n 
county and in a clo~cr congres.sionsl uis· county aud state election. Thus, their 
trict, a scheme was ucviscd for making rights are regulated by the Fame laws that 
Meeting at Bladensburg. 
that institution the instrument for securing apply to other electors of the state. 
National Democratic Nominations, a Radical majority in the county and · dis· 'l.'his is one of the measures of reform for 
--o-- triot to which it was removed. Parti,an which the Jkmocratic Lc0•isl<iture ha,c the 
'J'he Democracy had a large and spirited 
meeting at Bladensburg, on "' cdnc~day 
evening, which was addressed by .T. ~I. 
Rowe and F. JI. Hurd, Esqrs. in a mcst 
effective manner. 'l'his was _:\fr. Rowe'~ 
first political effort, all(l we arc pleased to 
learn that he acquitted hinrnclf-ver.v crcdit-
ahl,· . 
•·on PUESIDEN'l'. legislators wore found sufficiently detH'aved thanks of the people. 
to seek to prostitute ati eutcrp1·bc which _______ ., ____ _ 
should have been regarded a• sacred, to the Seymour's Election Admitted. 
'l'hc Round 11,U,·, is an independent basest of political purpose~ : nor did they kl . 1 bl. 1 -~ · v .,_. k h · · h • f h · 1 wee· r 1ounrn rm 1s ,cum ., cw J.Ol' ·.-cs,tate, mt e prosctutlon o t cu- Pan•, " t·i· · ti · d. t I h I t· f 
l • 1 • • f '-- n I recen r 1t pre 1c el t c c cc ,on o to open y no ate an e:qirc:;., prov1',on o • • . . . . _ • 
tho Conslituliou of the State. Grant by a large ma.101·1ty; ?ut rn its 1~u.c 
- -~--------The Issue in a Nutshell. 
'l'he leading issue involvccl in this cam• 
paign. as prcsent.ctl hy the Radicals them· 
sell'cs, is whether the black man shall have 
political power ornr the while people at 
the Son-th. and whether capital ;hall li1·e 
in luxury at the expense of labor at the 
Xorth. 
Vermont Election. 
The constitution proviJce, (. \rt. \'. U), of Angus! 22d, ~fwrsm-vei m_g th~. polttt• 
that "even· white male citizen of the Uni• cal field, Lt adm1ts that there 1~ a . ['Ow.er-
tcll States ~f the ngc of twenty-one years, fu.l undcr-.current of popula1: d1ssatisfact10n 
ic},o ,<h(f/11,ace &w, " ,·rsidcnt of the State wit)i Ra~ical r~l~ and RaJ1cal mcasu~es, 
one ymr ne;;t 1n·ccetdi11g the ,l,ctio11. and of which is . gammg rather .. than losrng 
the county, township, or ward in which he strength wnh the passage oft1~1e, and that, 
rc,idcs, such lime as may be proi·idcd br conse<;ucn.tly, the cbunccs, winch at pr~s-
:1 D Al I O S E Y M O U R law, shall have the qualifications of an clec· c~t '~? c,~1matc as. nearly cq~al may Ill· 
n to lb t·t1 l to te t 11 1 t· , chnc m No\"cmbcr ll1 a victorious degree, r am e en 1 cc vo a a c ec 10°"•· h D . • d ,, I h " h 
'fhc .llvugrcls arc rejoicing hcuau,c they 
have carried the little blue-light Abolition 
State. of Y crmont by the usual majority of 
20,000. No one expected any othc1· re-
sult. The St.ate may be counted as cer-
tain for lh_p mule ridci•. 
OF NEW YORE. 
FVll \"I~E I>ltESIDB. "T, 
t,ol•:Y. l•'R.,U\'I{ P. DLA.IR, 
OF MISSOliRI. 
t!'morrati.c State Ticket. 
I'' It ~ L PI:J.;lJJ; J rDG.E, 
1 lOX. )\~)I. E. FIXK, or l'cl-r,r. 
FVP SFt'R~TA.llY OP STATJ,;1 
l'IIO}L\.S Hl'Bil.UlD, of Loi;a11. 
c r.1:mK 01,• Stf>Rl;iu~ cour:.r, 
,J O[{~ ,I. WJmB, of i)fahouiug. 
Sl'HOOI, l'O~UrISSIOS£R1 
s .. J. KIRKWOOD, of Seneca. 
no.\nll 01,• rrn1.1c WORKl-l, 
\ Tlll'R Hl:GH.ES. of Cuyahoga. 
1•rt 'Alll ~TI \L l,l.F:CTORS, 'iTJ.n: .A.T .LARGE, 
110:-i. 1tl:'FT'8 P. R.\.XSJ~Y, Cuyahoga. 
rrn:--r. IIl"GTI .f. JEWETT, ,Iu.-kingum. 
F>K RL:t'l\E:JBXTATIVE 1.)1 CO::i'GI\ES:J, 
GEN, GEO, W, MORGAN, 
m1ox County Democratic Ticket. 
Herc is a plaiu constitutional requirement to t o ewocratic ,1 ~· t says t at t c 
th"t . ·d of O c .,.,. ·n the t to rcnrnrkablc nnpopulanty of Gen. Grant ap-
• a 1cst cuce n I cul I s a . f d · d ·, d 
shall he ·nccc~sary to ei{iitle a person to pear, t~ ~ncrea,ic roin: :1Y ~o ay, an 
,otc; but notwithstanding this, the Radi- ru.lds: · J: ram present mdications, '\e a,·c 
cal legislature of J86i passed a Jaw Jcclar• led :" Lcl;cYc tl1at the tln:cc great ~tat~s. 
ing that the inmates of the Asylum ,. who of ~cw -1 ork, Pen?syh·anm and Oh10 will 
may be citizen; of the l,,iltd Sta/tf. shall throw themscl_vcs mt.o tho scale for Sey-
be Jecmed to have their lawful residence mom· and Illau·; and, sho~ld th'l)' do so, 
in the county ancl township in whidi said not all the hosts of .:,Jew England, Lacked 
Asylum is for the time being or may here- as they ma~· be by .the W cs~ an? South, by 
after be located ; and shall be entitled to votei~ hl~ck or w~1tc, co?st1tut10nal or un-
votc iu suc!1.towaship. a~d county, subject constit~honal. wtll' arn1I to l~'~.:c~t the 
to the proviswus of e:ustrng Jaws as to the RcJltll;,1c,m force. from ktckmb the 
time such residence shall have continued beam. • 
-----•·------
Democratic Victory in Idaho- The 
Whole Ticket Elected. 
SAN lcuANCisco, August ;?g.-Idahu in-
wlligcncc of August 15 reports that the of-
ficial election returns hau not been rceciv-
eJ , but it is certain that the whole Demo-
eml ic ticket is elected. 
~ Up in }It, Vernon, i)fr. Charles 
Cooper speaks of' the .Fuglcman alia, 
1Vorbuan,'as "illy Paper." As he bou•ht 
its type, ink and paper, hirnd its editor, 
ancl pays the expenses of its eiglrt wcek·s 
publieation1, ofcomsc he should call it "3Iv paper." - ,)tuna!. · 
prior to the exercise of the elective fran- Why Cooper Wants to go to Congress. 
chisc. " (Ohio La\vs, vol. G4. p, 22~·9. )- It is known to our citizens that Mr. 
That is to say, any·man from the State of Charles Cooper is heavily interested as a 
Maine, or from any other state, so that he contractor, in the construction of a Canal 
was a citizen of the United States, if he to connect the )Iississippi river with the 
were received into the Asylum thirty days Lakes. And it is said that if successful, 
before the election , would, nuder this stat- he will make a princely fortune. Of late 
utc, be allowed to rnte, c,en though he years such fortunes am made out of the 
had uot been in the State to exceed a month public treasury, without much regard to 
.\. nice arrangememcut, this, fur colonizing the benefit dcrivccl by the people. At the 
vot-0rsfrom "\'ermoul or ~laino, after their last session of Congress there was a bill re-
l .<1,1,,,~ LE ff IS BRI2'1'0N t t l t· I · I t k I · S t 
. s a e c cc ions w uc 1 a ·e pace rn ep cm- ported to give a mining company, fire mil· 
~'hu(tf-.!LJ,EK ,J. BE.tell b ff N y k 1 · h cl t 
.A. more indecent and ~cunilou:-;: campaign 
paper than this same bogus" ,vorkman," 
was never issued ; and yet, ]Ir. Charles 
Cooper, who professes to be a respectable 
citizen. is engaged in pc<ldling the })aper 
amoug the voters of'thc district. ,\II de-
ccnt·peoplc will holtl him rcspou,ible for 
its utterances. Shame upon you, Char-
ley. J:,• ... ,nfrr-ELIJ.1.TI JLtRROD. er, or ·om l cw or·, "nc oe• no lions of money to con,.trnct a mining tuu-
/',-v, .,,,1,,1g Attomry-, I.BEL JI. IRT. vote until in i'iovcmber. And thus, under nel. This money wa,; to J,c wrung from 
I 'vn,nc,·-J.LIIES 111,LI DIXG1'0N the guise of friendship to:,Hsabledlrnldiers, the 1x,op)e, for the benefi~ ofa few individ• 
l,yi, mw·11 lh,rtlo,·-,/,1.)JES SCOTT. the constitution was disrcgarclcd, and a ual, .. who intended to stuff their ]lockets 
-·--.. •-----
~- John lrrcincr, the editor of Cvup-
er's org;rn, is an old Federal Abolitionist, 
who edited the Columbus Joumal during 
the the days of Know ~ othingism, and 
was bitter ai1d untiring in his a&•aults upon 
our :\!]_opted countrymen. He is ready to 
do any sort of low party work, provided he 
is well paiu for it. Uc will Llccd Cooper 
well before his eight week's service is en• 
dcd. But IIis abuse will oul.v ·make votes 
for G cu. l\Iorgan. 
Iv< nN.:....D,·. ()£0 . • I. ll"ELKEN. I ·d J e • 1 
·-----· _ p an proYI c ,or perpctmtmg t H) grossest with greenbacks. uudcr pretense of hunting 
Morgan and Cooper. 
\for~au wa..; a poor 1,rjutcr Loy, and carn-
c 1 hi li\·ing b.v sett.ill!( type.-. When he 
c c. to ~fount Ycrnou, he ha,! hut fif"ty-
, ' nl, in hi, J,Qckets. :tud "" be i.- he free 
from arnrice he has remained poor. H e is 
i,i·v alm- 'cl 1,ccau,e he had energy cn,rngh 
y, lify him,olf for t!ie j,uportant trnsts 
,~mfiu tl to hin, 1,y the people. .\.ml woulcl 
t!tt ari,tr,<·1\tt-· uevcr forl!·in~ a puo1· hoy for 
•. i.n~ f~ vlU t)1kl:lltit:. ·? 
' oper. tho 11rctc11de,I i -ieu1b uf the 
.utkin~m, n1 lia:-- fattened upon lheir :-.wcat 
;,n•l become rid, from thci,· toil. Uc is 
,d out a much a frieucl of the \\"orking-
u ,l ns a wolf i- a friend of the ,hccp he 
I ·,our,. 
• \\ t: • !!aiu -.,1y that 3lr. Cuv1,l.'r i~ llw rep-
, ,tire ot" ·apital. antl capital has c\"cr 
althon~h it i, lhechil,1. of 
The Ninth Congressional District. 
\\' e h.ll'c herctufi,rc rcfraincil from ma· 
km ,rny rcmark8 iu regard to tl10 unfortu· 
11.ctc ,plit iu the Democratic ranks in the 
·ioth Di.,trict, which ha, rc,ulted in the 
nomiu lion 0f two canclidatc,; for Cong1·cs~, 
".,11,hieh will, we arc Ycry much afraid, 
Ii ius al out the election of Wm. If. Gib• 
sQ11 the defaulter, unlcs, it i,; speedily heal-
The fact, of the case, as we uudcr-
huJ them. arc ;ihout as follows: 
l.lcfure the regular Democratic Congres· 
,ional Corention a.s,cmbleJ at )fourocvillc, 
the clelcgatcs from Crawford county refused 
to take part iu it::; JH'(>eeeding unles~ Craw-
C,ml county shoul,l harn the candidate, 
which, they claimcrl, was the uudur,tand· 
inl!, when the last Ct.111,cntion met. The 
,>lherconntie, in the district. Seneca, Ilu-
r◊n Eriq Ottown auJ Sandusky, refused 
I n a ,1 tu thi,; demand, and they accord-
ingl, m t in Convention and nominated 
ffou. "·m. P Xoblc by acclamation, as 
th, ir "'rn.Jida 'for Congrc~.-. .\. new Con• 
rnut on,;.,., c,tlleu h; the· Democracy of 
\ 't·. f, ,·,} r-ount), which assembled at 
Cr.-,llinc, .\ug. ~0th, nncl J"uclge Lee, of 
t't ·-tlinc, wa, pla(:e1l in nomination. 3Ir. 
• ·,.J,1,, oent iu a letter to this second Con· 
vcutivu. o/fcrfo~ tu ,vithdraw from the 
ficl,l. a11<l propo,ccl tlmt a new Convention 
, ,l1oukl he calletl tu meet at Clyde at a time 
h, rcafr<,r to l,o a,;rcccl upon. 'rhis propo-
sition w,,- r ·cqtc,1. an,l here the matter 
fraud, upon the honc,t electors of the e Id 
,or go . 
State. [t i- saicl that :.IIr. Uoopcr·s taual i, 
~or did thc-c hii;h•rniudcd am! virtuous cly to turn out a dry haul; and that Con-
legislators :stop hen•. Another door to gress is to be asked to \"Ole money out of 
frauJ must he opened. In the ad ceding the pookcts of the people, to give Cooper 
to the United Stales _iuri:«.liction 01·qr the the splendid fortune whidi he failed to 
lauds eouncctcd with the A,;fom. it wa• make by hi,i canal 1,rojcct. If the people 
prorided, that nothing therein contained want to Yote Hr. Cooper a fortune, they 
should ··he construed to prevent the oflt- hau better do so without sending him to 
CC!~, employcs arnl inmate; ofsaiJ As~·lum, C'ongrcss.•. and thrreby they will saYc m~n-
who arc qualified Yotcrs ,:f ii,,'.< State, fi·om c;·. 
exercbiug the i-ight of suffrage at all tow11-
---------
,hip, county, aud st~tc election,. in the The Workingmen of Zanesville. 
township in which the said national asylum 'J'hc attempts of the Rallical Bondocra,y 
.G/ii;Y' The Xcwark ..1.merican s,iys that 
the La Crosse Democrat has the "largest 
circulation of any Democratic tiaper in the 
United States,., and then adds that it 
"outrages common decency for its bla.sphc-
mous u tterance; .· · 'l'hc .\mcrican and the 
)It. Y crnon Hepuhlican ha · · llouc 1 ~ 
amount of g:l'atuitou~ :u.lvcrti:.::ing i'ot' the 
La Crosse paper lo aid in gi,·ing it the im-
mense circulation alluded to. 
shall be located.·· ( Ohio Law-, rnl. ll l, p. to force the workingmen of Zaxesyille iut0 
149). ,Iark well this lan;tuage I Ob,errn the sup11ort of Charles Cooper. the bogus 
that 1w prior r,·sidcncc i,, tl,e /01rnslui> ,,,. workingmen', caud1datc for Congress, 
co11nty j, ,·cqlli,·cd. The Ra,lical wircwork, have proYell a signal failure. The real 
ors oDio1itgolllery euunty are permitted to workingmen ilf Zanesville and vicinity will 46.i'" The ltadical papers a,.scrt tl,at ,he 
send O\ll to the counties npon the Reserve :-,upport Scylftour, )I-organ and the entire : · elcdion of Soymour iuean::; w,ir. ' 1 Xot 
for any number of their .,tll'plu, .otcr-, nnd Democ,ratic ticket. as tho following resolu- a bit of it, unless the lhdicab try to pre-
it b only ucce»ary that they should be in· tion•, passed at one of their recent meet- vent his inauguration by , force and arms.· 
mate, oft.110 a.-y)um on the day of the elcc· ings, ofwhieh J·amcs S. "'ard was Ch<tir- When Scymom is elected President. the 
tiou tu entitle them to vote. X or shoulcl man, nm] Geo. W. Tarrance ficcrctary, will Democracy will see that he is peaceably in-
the fact be overlooked that thi, pl'i\ ilcge is clearly show: augurnted. ,\11 hell, backed b;· the Hadi-
uot limited to soldiers or inmate, of the in- Resolv,d, That we, the workingmen of cal party. will not ])reveut il. 
stitutiou. The gcntlcmcn who framcJ ihc Zanesville and ,icinity, cannot/ consistent.- ••----
]y with our interests. regard C rnrles Coop- i~ _\ )It. "\'cruon co,-rcsJiondent uf law were loo sh,n·p to·anow their political or a proper representative oflabo,·. 
action to be cirettnhcribed in that way ; and Res0lct<l. That of the two greal political · the Cincinnati Chrouidc (llad. ) makes 
so they c:..lcndccl this priYilegc of' voting panics of the day, we look upon the Dem- hoa,t oi·et· the fact that Charles Cooper 
without" previous rcsiJence in the township ocmtic as the one, whose suooes., will guard '' mortgaged hi., old one-horse powe1· foun• 
or couuly, to the rmplo.rc:s ancl officcrA of our own anJ our children's liberty and dry rears ago, for half its value, to take 
I T · · l I J prosperity.· stock i11 an m\der0~1·ou11,l ,., ·,lro•d, · · 0, cor·-the Asy um. t 1s not rcc1tllre, t iat t 1c - " " " 
ffi I h ll b 11. R csofrcil. That we hereby cnclorac the 1,or,ation thr' w,·',S or0«• 11·1zeJ IJJ' t]1 ... '\.bol·i· o ccrsorcmpoycsoa esoucrs.- It" t · ·1 d tdb th ""' ·'"" " " P. a iorm O prmci_p es a 0J' 0 Y c .,ew tionists of those d,,.,, to steal the ue0u1·ocs Ilcuce, a day or two before the election, ¥ork Xational Vonvcnt10n, and pledge , 
one 01· two hundred. ,·otcr~ who could be o~r hearty support to all Democratic can- of the i-outh an,1 run them off to Canada. 
d ' h · 1·J a·1 dt(fatc.o. spare ,rom ot er counties, wou rea 1 Y ., .... ____ .v&- Greelc,· publishes in the J,,d,pcnd-
fiud employment for a few Jays up-0n thc Brownlow to be Curbed. · cnt a long article under the caption of 
premise:; of the Soluicro' Ilomc. .\. despatch from Washington states that "The Danger of Grant's Defeat-How to 
It might be supposed hy pcr,on, who the President, in an interview with a com- Avert It. " Any person of" ordinary intcl• 
have not examined tho ;;ubjcct, :that the mittoc ofTenncssce:nis on Saturday last, ligencc, after a perusal of the article, can 
laws in force when the abo,·e act was pus.;ed iuclicated clearly Ilrownlow would not be come to no other conclusion than that Sey-
inflicted penalties in all caS-Os where! an in• allowed to rulhlcssly trample down the mour will be elected President in· Xovem-
dividual voted without l,aving rc&ided in rights of the hclples,i minQrity of Tonnes- be,·. 
the town,hip twenty day.-;, or in the county sec in the l'rcsidential election. The Pres-
thirty clays, next prccctling the election.- idcnt"pointedly referred to thc:cJamc of the 
A statute passed in 185i did providct ,ouch Constitution forhidding States maintaining 
peualtic,. (Ohio Law,, vol. .;J , !'· 13G. )- an army iu time of peace, as well as the ac-
.G@"> Senator Sherman in his great speech 
at Hillsborough, Highlancl county, n few 
days ngo, admitted that the Democracy 
were right on the Greenback question.-
This speech has been published in but two 
Republican papers iu tho State. These 
papers dare not publish Sherman's speech, 
for fear it will hurl their sinking anti oor• 
rupt party . 
Bnt the Radical legislature took gooJ care tion of Congress disbanding military or-
to have that part of the lm,iness satisfactor• ganizations in the South, and assured the 
ly arranged. Tu l86l, ther repealed tlic Tcnncssecans that all legitimate powers 
act of 18.37, and pa;;sccl a new law by which would be m;cd by him to secure an impar-
it was made criminal for a person to vote tial election in that and other Southern 
in any township or warcl in which he had ,; 
., -_, ,. tate,. 
not resided for twenty uays next preceeu• -------~---
ing the election, or in any county in which 
he ha(] not resided thirty Jays next prece-
ding the election, '·unless authorized to do 
so J.,y law." (Ohio Laws, wl. GI, p 83.)-
IIaving thus prcpaccd the way, they then 
proceeded to "authorize br [tho law,' ' tho 
inmates, cmployes and officers of the Sol· 
dicrs' Asylum, to yetc iu the township and 
county in which the . \..,ylum i, located, 
without any prov ious rc,idcncc. 
Unc1uesti ouahly, here is dc1·elopcd one 
of the most scaudalons schemes for viola· 
ting the Constitution and laws of lhc State 
and corrupting the purity of the ballot-box, 
CYc1· concocted by unprincipled men.-
Bach cnactnicnL '.l,cars upon its face tho 
clearest evidence tha~ it was part of a $ys· 
tcmatic plan formc,l for controlling, :by il-
lcgdl votes. the election in 3fontgomery 
cou1\ty and in the di,tricl to which that 
Good News from Indiana. 
The editor of the CleyclauJ Plain D,.,,/er 
is in rccci[lt of a letter from Hon. Daniel 
w·. Yorliees which contain smuch cheering 
information as to the political prospects- of 
Indiana, although no doubt has c:s:istcd 
thac that State will gi1·c a handsome ma-
jority for Seymour and Illair. Uc says the 
Democratic party there is full of courage 
ond confidence, and is waging a bold. ag-
~c sire warfare. They arc confident ofsuc-
cc:;.'i, an.J all signs point to a brilliant vic-
to0·. 
Cooper is Responsible. 
----------
~ Hon. Thomas Spooner, of' Ciuciu• 
nati. contradicts the statement of the Com-
mc,·ci«l of that citr, that lie has come out 
for Grant and Colfax. He will support 
Seymour and mair. and the entire Deino-
cratic ticket. 
George lL Pendleton, say:'.l au cxthan(1e, 
de~irc~ to keep the political c9ntcst in -t1ic 
field of genuine discussion, ancl to avoid tl,e 
coarse personalities with which i is so oft-
en degraded. · 
------·••-----
Uov. J oc lll'own 1 of Gcor~ia, the li..,uwl· 
er of the Andersonville pri.-011, is uow a 
shining li$1!t in. the !hd1cal part.\". l [ow 
do the so1d1ers hkc this? 
<'O<lc . 
'flic lJcrnuer:l<~ or Ohi,, aud .,r the county i,; attached. .\.nd w at auJ, im-
measurnbly to the ini,1uity of the offence is, 
wlwl•• counlr.,-, will deeply regret th.is split that it was committed in the sacred name 
in th .:,;inth ,Ji,trict. T t should be, and 
The evuduct of )Ir. Cooper in having 
the columns of his Zane~villc p,iper filled 
with low abuse against General ~Iorgau 
and his family, is censurcJ hy good citizens 
of all parties. ~Ir. Cooper lravclecl tliro' 
the country, distributing these <lisgraceful 
falsehoods, and he ie therefore responsible 
for their utterance. And when the elec-
tion day comes arouuu, he will find that 
he hns lost instead of m:ule vote,, by his 
pcrl'Ccution of General ~Iorgan. 
.i@"" Chas Peck. a wealthy businc,, ma-
ol' Chicago, but who resides at ,r aukegan, 
hasjust been arrested in that town on the 
charge of" attempting to J'oison his wife, 
wholll he wished to get ri of, to make wav 
for a handsome servant girl that he was iii 
lo,·c with. l\fr. Pack is sixty years of age, 
and has hitherto borne au exce·llcnt clwrac· 
tcr. 
.11,,;r The Indian assassin of" Bill Uolll-
stock , the famous scout, lately murdered 
near :Fort Hays, Kansas, was subse,iuently 
shot anti killed by the comrade of Com-
stock, who, however, wa, badly wounded 
at the time of the latter' s death. 
of patrioti,m, ancl upou the pretext of lo,e 
healc I. if the l•l"'l[>l'r ,pirit animate., for the soldier. H onest ancl houorahle 
nocJ.-rL~\~ of ~vcr,r county in the Lliti-
- meu af all partie, will uot hesitate to con-
t :ict. Tlii, ,liffirnlty, uule.ss it i; ,oon ,ct· 
f demn , in the ,trongc-t hmgua.~c, conduct Morrow County Nominations. tic l m:t)' not only result in the election o so shamefnl. 
ti " t • l · e • G ·1J 011 '-cit The Democracy of our neighboring eoun- 1 10 .nn 0110 , ar• llliillJJOU, l ·' · u T"J>Oll th·· ,·t""w'·liuc vl' the ]e0.,i,lalurc l u ~ , u ~ ty of i)forrow haye maile tl1e fol lowing ex• I 
" ; ho th Ill ·an, of the ]kuJO(•racy oos· la,;l winter. attention was Jirettccl lo this ccllent nomination;;: 
i o. th; gr>'al •lat,• <:l' Ohi~. W c ueg of in•cnious anti :;pcciou.sly contl"iYcJ plan of Auditor-George l{. Hv,ter. 
our lncn,l m th ).rnt.h ili, tnct to sclt.le th~ Radieab for colonizing \"Oter:'. aucl it Trca~urcr-Samuel ShaJicr. 
'" " ,attstactory aud ·· - cc rI · lcmoli,hed The act per· Sheriff-Thomas Il. Hei•uold,. 
M'l'. \'EltNON JltlRUETS. 
iomnuninI 
l all will he well. 1 "•:'. ,p .' '., ' .. · · . , · I nuttrng c1tizc110 ol other ~tatc, to 10lc Ill Commi..:..,ioncr-Johu }I. Da\'i,. I Mo."""'"'' ocpt. :;, 1811>. 
General Cary, )Iontgomcry cou11ty after a rc.--itlcucc uf Coroner-Jmucs ~IcCunc. BUl'T.EH-Ci1oicc tiihlo, 28c. to :~'.:!t'. 
·1··,. \I ,.· 1· 1 f. • • l ] J S ,r • f h 1· t' I 1 EGG S-F,-csb,pcr do,., 1;e. 
·r...,,u 1cn C;.Ull ti_ atu •Jl' l 011,::p·c:---.. thirty day:-- in t 1c :-tatC'. Wil' rc11ea C<. , - ~{r. ha.um• L"i OllC O t C c1 llt.11·:-- 0 l l~ 
1 
NCHEESE-We-:.tern Re:<cn c llic ; 1~ac~o ry, 
in l:n, muati i nuking u ga!laut fight in The hi.w withhokliug pcnali,ic, fur YOting ;\It. Oilead Gnion Regi".,tc,·. 17c. ' 
)l c:ition to .J,,l, f-:r~, 1•11:--on. the Radical without, the rciluircd re:::-idcrn:c of twenty ____ ...... _.,_____ j A PPL gs- Green, Joe. Jlcr lrn~hel i JJriell, it:. 
Bmdhol,k · fiOrnince. H e will un1louht- days in the township and thiny Jays in ~ Go,·. Swaun1 of_?fir\lalli\ whbrh.ts I P•j:,b\ATOE~-~1.;o@l.75 per bushel. 
e 11,-1 • el wl :is ],c is a true rq,re-cnta- the ct>unty, met a like fate. 'fhc ,tatute unttl rcccully aote, "•l ' t ic epu ic~n I PE_ACUES;-:1'ow an_d bTigh!, dried, 1:,c. per lb 
· l J f J k. · · 1 · l J h pur(i· ma<le a speech at the Democrallc I BEANS-I rnuc white, $2,7"@3.00 per bush. ll\e a . a ,ocatc 1 t 1c wor ·mgmcn s m_- w nc 1 attcmptecl to legalize ruting J)' t e ' . • · • ,r l . FEATHERS-Primo live goose 60@6·, per 
tc1c,t 0 <,,n ral (.',u·r co1rnc.-tly 1lcsirc, inmates, officer.;, auJ cmplo,·e, of the ~ol- meet ing in York,. Pa. 0 11 1 om,,;- eyciHng · 1.. ' " • 
th elc tiun o ( ;cacral }!organ. mill is or <lier,· H ome, without ani· 1,rcviou;; re,i• when he teok occasion lo say: BEES\\' AX-Yellow: ~O_(g,:lk 1,cr 11,. n- j J ·tt I t lo Ji, aJ\ LJ.RD- Loo~o, !Sc; m h.eg,i, I Sc per 11, 
co~ ., op ~1 to the t•lcction of Charles dtncc in the count,·, was amended t,) read .: '\ c 1are ~u JIDI~ C(. oo . ug u . c: · · SEEDS-Clornraoed, Si.OU per bu~hch· 'l'itu-
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
- Hon. l:wori:;e II. Pcncllotou has re-
turned" from liis stumping tour in )iew 
England. He spoke in Connersville. Iml. , 
on l\fornby. 
-IIon. C. L. Yallantligham has n·uu·-
1ietl home fro111 New York, and has com-
menced the carn1iuign for Congress in ear-
nest. 
- A letter lws l,cen rccci vcd in Wash-
ington fron1 Governor Sc,riuour, in which 
he speaks with great confidence-of the sue· 
ccss of the National Democracy in Novem-
ber. 
- G eueral Grant ha,; couclu,lcd his tour 
to the Rocky ]\fountains, anrl returned lo 
Washington .. Tri, next trip will i,c lo 
Salt Itil·cr. 
- Ilob. Schenck has been re-nominated 
for Cong1·css b:r the Republicans of the 
Dayton d,strict, in opposition to ;l[r. V nl-
landigham. 'l.'hc r,icc will be a close one. 
Thurman',. majority in the District was 
.(i8. 
General Gwiug will speak tor Seymour 
and Blair at Lancaster on tl1c 2Glh of Sep-
tember, and at other places in Ohio until 
the 3J of October. 
- Colouol Geon,e \\', 3IcCook i~ sturnp-
iug through the Southern counties in Ohio 
for Seymour and Blair. His speeches arc 
rery cffectiYc. Great enthusiasm prel'ai!s 
among the Democracy therc.l 
- General llosccrans is said to be in-
knscl,- opposeJ to the election of General 
Grant anti will support Scymom and 
Blair. · 
- The New York Herald has chaugc<l 
il" tune. It admits that the swelling tide 
of Democratic popularity will engulf the 
Radicals in November. It regards the 
election or Seymour nnd Blair as a fixed 
fact. 
- One of tho Washburnc farnily ha-
been rc-uomi11atcd for Congres.s at, La 
Crosse, Wis. 
- Butler is to lake a sea \"oyagc. ::lomc-
bocly says he will pass through Hell Gate 
homeward. 
- General :\lcClcllan will . hal'c a rous-
ing reception when he returns to X cw York 
from nl.,road. • 
- Bx-President Pierce predicts that the 
Dcmocmts will carry K cw Ham pshirc by a 
large majorily. 
- John i\Iorris,cy denies that Le has 
staked .money against the Dcwocratic can-
cli,latcs, and says lhal he will sup11ort the 
regular nominees. 
- John .'\.. Log:m went into the war 
wurlh :j,2,000. His Chicago property alone 
nets ,:<100,000 now. Loyalt.1· is profitable 
for the life that now is. 
- Col. D. S, Curfo, of' Wiacomin , a 
.soldier brave anu true, heretofore a He-
publican, has come out from among the 
foul party. 
- ,v c learn that au effort is being rnauc 
lo secure for Hon. L. D. Camp),ell the In-
ternal Hcvcnue Cornmis,ioncrshiJI in the 
ernnt that Hollins can he induced to let go 
his hold. 
- Oen. Hichard Coulter. of \\'e,tnwrc-
land county, Pa .. better known as lighting 
Dick. has come out for Seymour and 131aii·. 
ITo is a real General. 
- Hon. JI. G. Web!,, State Seuatur of 
,viicOn:-;;in from the :!~,th D.i:-trict, hitherto 
a llepublican, come, out and support.; 
Seymour and Illair. 
- General Ro:-:ccuu~: after rc.:ech·ing fur-
ther instructions from the State Depart-· 
meut, will leave ,rashington for Brown 
county, Ohio, to see his family before his 
departure for :llcxico. 
- It is announced in \\'ashineton that 
Sccretaric.• )IcCullocl1; Browning~ lhnilall 
and I\" ells all support Se;·mom allll ]31air, 
and that, Seward has not as ycl made up 
his mind. 
~ )fr. R S. )fo1Tisu11 , ,on of cx-Jhyol' 
::IIorrison, of .\.llcgheny city, heretofore a 
prominent Radical, has come out for Sey-
inour and Blair. Ile addressed a large 
meeting of Democrat~ in l'ittshurgh a fow 
crcuings siucc. 
The Reason why the Ripon (Wis. ) 
Representative has Abandoned the 
Republican Party. 
The Ripon (Wisconsin) ReJ1rcscntatil"e, 
hitherto a strong Republican paper, has 
nbandoncll the Rcpulican party ancl espous-
ed the cause of Democracy. For doing so, 
it gives these reasons: 
For the past .vcar we ha\'c been failing 
slowly and smely failing, anti to-day we 
giye up the ghost. W c have not in these 
twelve months been failing in health nor 
have we pccuniarily suffered nmch loss.-
It. is po1ittca.Hy that \\"C have "gone up. " 
We fail to sec tlmt the Republican pm-Ly is 
what it should l,c or what nrnny of its 
friends in years pa~t supposed it was the 
intention of the le:ulcrs to make it. The 
g;host which we haYc given up is Radical 
Republicanism. l-'rom this day henceforth 
anti foreyc1· to the day when we arc planted 
beneath the sod, under which all Ilcpubli-
cans aml Democrat::,; must sooner or later 
lie, we shall advocate, in our feeble way, 
the principks of Democracy. Ilcnecfori.h 
we arc a Democrat. \Y c want it distinctly 
understood, as wo wish to receive all the 
cursing Ji-om Republican, as •soon as eun-
vcnic11t. There arc many causes that have 
led to this decided change in. the polit.ics of 
th.is Jlapcr. The prime cause is the total 
failure of the j1arty to <lo a single thing to• 
war,] the reconstruction of the country.-
'fhc lc:ulers appear to us not to carc·a•con-
tinenlal what hap\iens to a State ir' slic 
don·t cast a llcpu ,lican vote. The Uov-
cmmcut supports ni,::ger, in idleness, be· 
cause the.I" vote the llcpublican ticket and 
starrc white men because the,· clo not.-
'fhis white men cannot allow. · The\" will 
not allow it. · 
The leatlcrs ol" the Republican party arc 
political hacks-renegades from the Demo-
cratic rank:-:-mcn whose charac:tcrs arc 
spotted. and who care no more for the wel-
forc of the country than we do for the Can-
nibal Island. They arc notorious thic,·cs. 
and leave uo ~tone unturned to accumulate 
grecnb1cks, regardlcs.s of the people whom 
thC\" mi,represcnl. . ,re cannot hvc in the 
ho1i~c with such nejghbors, hence we re-
tire. 1n om- retirement we shall iloubtlcss-
havc s0mctl1ing to say hereafter that will 
not suit these political thieves, and what we 
say will be plum and lo tbc point. 
The nomination ot' General (i rant for 
President Ill· the hen com·cntioi1 has sick• 
cued tl1ous:1nds or rcpublieancls throughout 
the lam!. They looked upon the nomina-
tion as an aeknowledgment of the fact that 
theJ>arty ,fare not nominate its hest men , 
for car of" ignollliuious defeat which they 
will meet ne:ltt .N" 01·emhcr as sure as tbnt 
time. come~. 'l,bey want Lo continue in 
pOWl'l" On the General"smilila1·y reputation, 
not cn1·iug whether he knuws anything or 
not.. , 
JlARIU.lGES. 
)1.\l{ IUBlJ--1111 McnlfaJ, .\ugu5t ;;J-t, 1:::-6~, 
a.t lhe re~i<lenc;.e of the Re\•, J. Brent, in ::\fount 
Ycrnon, hy tho llc1· .• T. Brent, ~Ir. J. R. ROW. 
LEY to ~n,, ~!AGUIE E. Cl\T'fCHJ,' llLD. 
Ai:cumpa-Oying tho alJuve we nceivcd fl hunn~ 
tiful rnpply uf tho wedding <'ake, " ·llich shows 
thnt ou.t oM t,nrn ha~ not forgt'.ltten tbo BA:,;:-i~:tt 
uflice. MaJ undoutlcd hap_pinc'! il :~tlontl the lov• 
ing cuuplo through life, 
MARRIED- On TlH!~1luy, ~cpL 1st, nl ~uint ( ', •Jpcr IT' 1,rorni.,ct! to iisit }It . , ·er- as follow,: " The ·officer,, .employee. aud 'I.Ly! the u-,1~·pal. tt1lons ?of1,tllci"1·ur,a,~lt1cnnol,vp,b·uct, felt ulhy. $2.:,o' }'Jax, $2.2:,. 
I · I · k l • [' • 1 I t·fi d IC 11owei o lC pc o . . TALLOW-Ur. per lh . ;1 u,. 1 1rm~: t 1e t>ampa1gu. to ~pea· to t 1e. unna.tc:; o ~aH. a~y mu \\ ho nt<' Cfpla 1 c throurrh tl!c ballot box. The tnuc 1-- at ! HOGS--LiYe weight, sh .. J)\"r lb; ,ln:"· cJ Paur~ Epi~copnl l'lrnrch, Mt. Vernon, by tbe I. Her. ltobe,·t ll. !'eel. Mr. II. F. WEA\'~;tt to 1 rkrnzmcn nn,l irr farnr ot' the-election of voter, of thi, ,tatr, h;- eomplyin~ with the han<l ;·hen the country c,-:pccts c,·.e,y nnl!l ' ~le. per lb. rc,1uircmcnts ol' the Jaw, that now arc in I to do his clut.1·. ll' the Dem_ocrnl1c cnndi· i ititR~,it~"d.'c,· lh. 
np,,ratiou ur that hereafter urnY he cnactctl, ,lntet ,uccectl~ the country will~ redce1111:, WIIEAT-Whitc, ~~·"", ""'I <car,·,·, 
· ·· · 1 1 . eel: 1fthcy fail. wcmav look for anol 101 $I;; _ . hc1WC\" 1· we hupc tc lrnvc rcgu~atiu~ t'i~at:·1, c:ouutj', anc l~wn~ up fOur scar~ of anarchy Uwl coufu:-,io11.. ,vc OA;l'S-.10i..:. per bu~hcl.. l1rfotc tlw Odohcr clcctwn~ 111 tlu . ..: ::,late. "-hall L<lYO hlc nght put our trn4 in t.l1e wisdmn. i11trl11g-(•n<:c CORK-ln the car, SJ k !IOc 11cr Lui!hcl. 
\ of ,nffnwc e,t all tuwn,hir,. coumr awl aud virtue of the peo1,lc." · HAY-Ti111ot~y, to to P por lun. 
Misi1 h:A'l'E ROUEl~F. ~ 
Tho D \:Sq It o11icc l\J.., ctiru1d110enteJ on this 
llcd ocea&ion 1,y the prc~enl uf:t nice cotkc. for which 
i 1.he fair Lii'-le ha.~ the thanks of the p-rinter boys. 
j lfoy her brightc4. llrcnms of bn,J•}Jill1\,:'! he u1<.1ra 
t thnn realized in hor rmpthll life , 
Tho ';thirteenth District. 
A letlcr fi·om Coshocton county infonn, 
us that Cooper, the Radical nominee for 
Congress, in the 'l"hirtcenth District. ha.s 
already contributed ,; l ,OUO to the ]\aclic·al 
Central Committee of each county i11 his 
district. .\. vigorous attempt is to be 
made by money lo defeat General :i\Ior-
gnn, but it cannot be done. Our Coshoc-
ton frieml says: "The gallant )Iorgan 
will be rctumed by at least 3,000 majority. 
-[Plain Dealer. 
____ ...,_, ____ _ 
:R,at" Iu ~lilton , Trimble County, Ken-
tucky, a week ago, 'i\Tm . .A. ,vood died 
suddenly, and it was proYed, 011 invc,tiga-
tion that he had been poisoned with arse-
nic. His wife has hecn ancsted. 
DR. JOHN T. SORIIlNEll'S 
'.l'Oi.\'J C EX l~EC'l'OUA'J.'E, 
Fbi· luny and B roo.clllal 'J.',·oublc: ,d:;n. 
C'ol,(:-:1 ... t.-.:tl,m.11; <l' ·c. 
DR. SCRIBNERS DENTRIFICE, 
F('U 1'JIE 1'EE1'll. 
DJ!, SCRIBNER'S OIL LUSTIU::, 
],'Olt Tlrn IB.rn. 
ALL the abo,·e a r tic lc8 nrc ke1it for sale by Woollwnrd tl Scribner, ono door Suulh of 
the Knox County Ilo.nk. 
Persons ncctlin~ medicines of the ,'\.lJOvc kind.s:, 
nre reque., tcd to girn them a trial. They arc prc-
pnrctl by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sola Proprietor. 
WOODWARD & SCRlBNllU, 
Sept 4 Agents, j\f t. Yernon . 
DU .. IOHN J. S(.'ltlBNEU'S . 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL, 
T111S will give great satisfaction in 13J.:<C~ of Diarrhea, l)ysentery, Colic, Hriping an<l 
~n.uscn. Be9idos being pleasant, chihlrcn loYQ 
to to.ke it. J:'or snlc by .. 
Sept 4 WOODWARD & SC!tIUNllH. 
DR JOHN J. SCRIB~ER"S 
Prescription for Changing the Blcod. 
I N Diecascs with Erup tions, either upon the face or 0th.er portion of the botly, accompn.-
nictl witll Scrofula, J>sorn.:::es ~yocific nn(l its kin-
<lrccl discai3es, or any form of Ulcers, this Pro-
scription will prove i1walna.blo. .For sale by 
Sept 1 WOODWARD & SCltIBNEI\. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTE.RS. 
FO!t 'l'o•ning the Norvou;: f:yl'tom and gi~' ing the ntoo(l n. more n:itural condition, thus 
placing the system upou K,Lture's ha.si!!, for rar-
ing Dy<:!)Cpsia . :Xcrrous Debility nml its An~tlo. 
gies. For .,~ le by 
_6<:_Pt '.'. ___ \l'OOD\\"AllD & SCJ:Illi'/E!L 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
I N\. ALCDJ,g :1 s rm article fvr rcmoviu.~·Tan, l-'rcclde:-, Hlotche!- antl Eruptions on the face 
-ciu:.~cs thC compkxi1Jn tu bcco:nc soft, elear 
angc~e~ut_ifol. ~/iitl~ ~{n D ..t SC'IURXER. 
FALL GOODS 
.FIRS'l' OF THE SEASON, 
--AT-
S. 1. TAYLOR'S, 
No. 1 '\Voltl"'s Block. 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK! 
c: ft_ I/.\' /U i:8, 
!'U7'TO .\. ol· fl"OOUo',\" J'.U,',\.S. 
IIEA\'Y ,\XD FIXE 
111,E.I I 'II £1) ,l· lJ !W 11".Y JI/',~/,/.\ S, 
Tl('KJ.n:s, ( 'IUSif. ,h·. 
F .ALL GOODS 
)L\.ll.D[ To\"·s RKTltT f'l'l'l'OltT• 
I~G l'OHSE'l'S , 
.\ '!' .\L\);TF.\.C'TCTI.Ens' )'HWE ... 
;:i; T,Yo ~ccoml-ban,l Cook :--:Lo-,· e:- for .~ale 
chenp. Angu:st 28 
Great Land Sale ! 
'l'lw 1 r,,,rnrd .Ifill 1',·operlJ/ fur S,ilc-f_h-
a 1•(}11,· llirndrcd ..1lt1·e.s nf Qr,nrl Furm-
iJtf/ La,Hl, inchrdi11g sm,w nf thr l,rst!Uot-
t,1111, Land on Ou:/ l'rtd.\ rrncl (ll[ 1.cell-
11..:atcrcd-Largc Jlill J]uihl/119 ~rnd r1ood 
TT'r, tcr Pozcn·~La,-rJP J,,·ome D1cclli11g. 
StaU<', oncl otlic,· Out-B111.'ld(11r;.~. ond 
,<;rfNOl Ti'llayc Lots. .. 
Title Indisputable- Liberal Credit giv-
en- Rare Chance for Investment! 
P l: 1~,.; liANT lo an OrJ.cr of the Courl of Cc.,m-mon l 1lcas of Knox county, Ohi6, in thcrnit 
of H. P. W:1.rtfon vs. Alex. Elliott, Jr. ancl oth-
ers, and to me directed, I will offer for sale, at 
public auction, at the door of the Court House, 
in l\It. Vernon Knox Cuunty, Ohio, on Saturday, 
the 3d day of OrtoLcr, A. D . lSGS, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A, nI. a.nd 4. P. M., tho fol-
lowing lands an,l tenements, .. situate in sahl 
connty ofKnox, 3nc] in l11e 4th_ 11ua.rter of the 
7th 'l'ownship and 11 Range U. 8. l\Iilita.ry Tra.ct, 
viz : Lot ~o. Three (3.,) containing 138 26.100 
acres i Lot number Six. ( 61) containin,g 9a a.crea, 
cxc:ept out of said lots the town lot-: of Urn vil-
lnge of Ilowanl; Lot number 10, containing iJl · 
3 l -100 acres; Lvt..number U containing Oi :H-100 
i:tcrcs . Ahrn, a part of L ot number 16 clcscribctl 
as follows: Dcginni11g a.t the Korth-west corner 
of said lot, running thence E'.tst along the north 
line of said lot 26 poles to n. stone corner, thence 
South I S poles to stono corner thence South 
58° -15' cnsl 38! l)Oles to the north west 
corner of n. tr,wt formerly o,vncd by f,-rael 
Langford; thence south along :-:aid Lang ford 
lino to Owl creek; thonco up said <'reek to the 
we:st line of said lot 16, thence north nloug &-oill 
line lo the place o!"Uegiuning, cslimalctl to con-
tain 10 1-10 acres; Also lhc right of bacldn~ np 
the water of Bir, Jillow:ty over lot number 12, as 
re,-:onrcd in a tl~cd cxccutcrl by John W. Wur<lcn 
to .John IIuJl. 
A ppr:.1i:-ctl ca ~lt Yaluc Slv,'.\Oll. 
.\]so the follOwing lots in the, illia;:;c of II ow-
n.rd in said eouuty, yjz: Nos. 2, :;, .;, Ii , 7, :{, !J1 
10, ]l , 12_. 'J:J, lJ, 15, 161 17, LS, ]!t, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 2.; 1 26, 2U, :::O, ;',I. . . 
.\ppraiscd ra~h valno of lots 2., nn!l 2r. with-
the impronnent ii .thereon :--800: of lot J ~ with; 
impro,1cment~, $62. Lot!- l :,J l(i and 17 at ~:_rn 
Lots 2ft, ::o anJ 31 at :-,:rn. All the other loll- ap-
1,rnised :il S\2 each . 
TERMS OF ,-;_\J,E.-Onc-lhird ca.~h down on 
the day of sale, the balance in lwo equal p,'.l y-
mcn Ls ·in one and two ycar8 "ilh interc~t from 
the dav of sale, to be Pccnrcd l.1y JUortp;age on the 
rremi8e:i . HEXR.Y n. C.FRTI&. 
.\ug. 28-lw~!S S1Jccial .Ma.;lcr Ci~ 
For Sale, 
~ECON D H.l.::i' l> 
CJIICliERIN~ PIA.NO. 
INflUfUE OF \ug. 2!-\.1111 JAC 'OlJ ~IARTI X, S. B. cvr. !\Iain and rront .:;t 
NO'rlCE. 
hitlic JJ i~uid f '•J11 1·t ofll1e l11itdl Stat, ,~,,· flH,; 
.Nortli crn hi,d,·i,·I uf Olti.u. · 
lu tho 111nlter of ! , 
William llenm, Bankrnpt. ) In Ballkrupti·y. 
P l"H. f-1UAN'l ' to the ortlcr of s:iitl Court, no. tice is bcroby given tl1at a second n.n1l third 
general meeting or tho Creditors of tza id Bank-
rupt, will be hehl at .llount Ycrnon, Vhio. in !'tahl 
district, on lhe l Cth day of :-:cptcmbcr. ltH}~, at 
Lho ofli ce of J o~oph C. DeYin, one of the ltogi.--
ters in BankruptC'y in ,:ahl lli~tricl, fur the 1111r-
poses named in the 2'ilh and 2~th fet·tiun;:j of the 
Bnnkrnpt Act of :Uart·h 2d, J SO/. 
JOHN M. llO\\' B, ,\ .. ,igncc. 
M l. \" crnon, August 28-w:3$3 
YOU ALL 
tun· IIF,Hrn or 
HO.OFLAND·s GERMAN BITTERS, 
HOOHAND'S G[ RMAH TONIC, 
t·rcparcll. L,y Dr. C, M, Jnckilon, rt1ila(lclJlhla. 
Their Introduction into tlli~ country from Gcrmi\ny 
occurred.in 
IS2ti. 
TUEY OUltED YOL'ft 
FATHERS AND MOTHE:SS, 
And will cnre ~·ou null yo11r ddltlre11. '£hey are 
entirely il\i}Crl'nLHfrom the many 
preparntion.e now in the country 
.called llittcrs or Tonics. 'l'!Jcy arc 
no to.Yem prcpa ration, or anythinir 
likeonc; but E:Ood, hom•flt, nfodJ!c medicines. 'flwy 
ftTO 
1'10: greatest known nm~1l1 e-Jfor 




Diseases of th-e Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
a1ul all Dlsca~cs arlsln:;t .front a Dll!lor-
dcrcd,Llvcr, Stomae11, or 
JJIPU/111'1" OP TIJE JlLOOJJ. 
Constip~tion'i Flatulence1 Inward Piles, 
Fullness o Blood to the Head, Acidity 
ot the Stomach, Nausea, Hea.i·t• 
burn,._l)isi:tust for Food, .Fulness 
or weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink• 
pff~r°th~1Si~~~{~~~~. 
ming of the Head, Hurried or 
Difficult Breathing1 Fluttering· 
at the Hea.J.•t, o Chakinw or Suffocating Senso.tione 
when in a Ly- inrt Posture, 
Dimness ot Vision, Dots 
or Webs before the Sight, Dull 
Pain in the Head Deficiency 
of Perspiration, Yellowness 
of the Skin and Eyes. 
Pain in the Side, 
Ba.ck, Chest, Limbs, etc., 
Sudden Flushes ot Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings 
of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits. 
All these. indicate diuase nj llie Li.t:cr or Digestive 
.Or9a11s, cllffl.bi1ml wilh impure blood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
I.a entirely ycget1ible, an,1 contains no 
liquor. J:t 1H a COllll)Olltlfl o-C Fluid ~x-
tracts. 'J'ho RootH, Herbs, and HnrJtllJ 
frolll ,,•hlcb 1hese extracts ure 1nade 
nrc ~atheredol-u. Gc1•nu,ny. 
A.Jl Oac n1ed1 <'iunl Yirtues 
are extra<'ted rt·o1n tltc1u. by 
a sctentlttc <:hen11:c-t.Th.eHe 
extract!! are .tl1en . forwnrdcd to thilli 
cou11t1·y 10 be USC(( C:Xt>rCS~ly :for the 
JJUlllUCit.ctnl"C Of tlLCllfC Hitter~. ·r11ere Js 
110 a]<•oholic.Rub~tanc" oJ·nnyklnd. u-.ed 
I 11 compounding tl1 e Hlttcr"l,be11cc Ith 
the only Bi1t<'-rH tb nt can e u11e,l In 
caliteij "•here utcoholic st1111ula1ll8 are 
uot ad,0 iiim·b1e. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
ts a coml,Ji110.lio11 of all tltt ingl'l'dimtl. (If lht. -!Jifler,, 
1va1' rt:nE Santa, l'1·uz Rum., Orange, ctr. ll u used for the tame. d(saues as U1e Biff,.rs, in cp.us 1~·ltae 80li.lt. 
Vtll°e. alcoholic sli,nuh11 is rrquire,~. l 01~ '1'.-'tlt hca: rn 
mit1d tl,at l!11ic rcinedi~8 are entirely cl,ifler<:nt jrom 
a11y others adi:ertisedfo>- Uie cure. of the du~asct named1 
ihtse. bci119 sefrntif,c l)rrparalions .of111ecl_(crnal ~.rtracti, 
tvhilt. the. 01!1tr1 arc mere tlccodwns n.f n11n, tn. some form. The '!'ONIO ii dtcidedly one. ot lht 1nost JifrfL• 
.arant a.nd agree.a.ult- reme.die,1; tt·er offered lo f!te p~bl1p. 
Its taslt, is uq11isite. It t'I a JJlta.mre_io tal.t- 1t,,'11.;'fnlt. tU 
life.•9it:ln11,,c:rhi1ara.iing, and mttl1e1nal (j·tui.hlttl hav• 
eauml t'! !, be knou:n as lht g1·eaWl r,f all tM11c11. 
DEBILITY. 
There. i, no metlict'ne equal to Hor,jl1.t111l'J German 
Billers or Tonic i1,F cau1 nf Dcbilif?f• 
1/uy z·mpa.rt a t6ne andv1£1<.rr(otltewhole 
iystem., s(rcnglhen. (he ap11e.lile, cause 
an enjoyment of tllr fo~d, enable the stn-
mach to d1!]cst it,puriJ)I the. Uoo1.l1 fllL'C a go0<l., soim1f, 
!u.aUhy com11le.:rion1 civdicale ll, c yell mo tb19e from tllt. 
t l/t, fm1ia1·t a bloom to the cheeks, an<l change l!iepaticnt 
Aom a sJ.wrt-Vl·eailte(I, cmacw.tul, weak, and nert·ou& 
in l'l'.1licl, lo a.full-j'a.ccd, Sloul, aiul l'(qorrius person. 
Weak and Delicate Children are 111ade &trong by 11&111!!' tbe Ditter-. or 
'.l'onic. Jn ta<'t, tltey ar(' Fmnlly llledi• 
cluci.:. 'l'ltey can be ;ultnlniste1·ed '"'Ith 
tlc1•£ec1 snfoty to a c1tlld t h.1.·ce ~nonth11 
old, the 111ost delicate tCnrnlc, or a man 
01·uinet.y. 
Thtse. Ronnlic8 f11'C U,e Lr.·t 
Blood Purifier~ 
l't'(I° lmr)ll:/1, Q1ld !'Jill r-t/l'f 11/l disM.Sf',S l'CSlllling f1'0Jfl, 
bC1il blrim.l. Kr.cp ymuLu/oodp1tr(: kee11 your 
Lii·ci· i'.n order; J_.r,r.:p yo,,r Ji91;sffre. nr[J(J.113 
in a sound, heallhy ,_•011,Ulio,1, Uy tltc tut 
of 1/u•sr ,-cme•lirs, (ln,l 111} discast. wm 
e,·e1· «sSl'il yo1•. 171r Ur.~t mr,1J itt Oir coztnlr!J ,·rcomnu:ntl 
them. If yt.,,rs nf hows! ,·rpalaliu11 [Jfl fol' anytlti119 
you l1Ws( try Uitt~ pl'f'/itO"aliuns. 
-,-
FIWM llON. GEO. W. WOODWARD, 
Ch!d Justicc·or th e :,.;n1m:mc Court of rcnnsylvania. 
1'll1LAll1'I,J"nu, Mnrch ]6, 1807. 
J /i.ml II f[()oflt''f.n,1' .. (Jrn1u•11 !Jilr"i-8 11 fs nl)I, an ililox-
icaiin{J krerafr, bul f:s (1 9110<1 fo11ic, usrfut in diwrder~ 
of if,,,. di9esht'f'.. my1.1,1s, t•ml ,if' .11:eal bMrjit in cases fl} 
.,.cLilitp and tc(!nl nf 11e1·i-011s (1ct111n 1 in the. tyslcm. 
l'o lll'8 tni/11, 
G.EO. W, WOOD WA.RV, 
Fl\OM HON. JAll!Es 'fllOMl'sON' 
Judge of the Supreme Court of PennR,..-lrnllia. 
PmLAnELflllA' Apnl 28, 1860. 
I <'on Iii 1(1 c1·A. 'Hooftand's GcrJuan HU tc1·s" a valua.ble 
m rdicine In case of" attacks or 
Intliger,;tio:1 or DyS[)C}>sla. 
I can ci:'rtil\ this fro111111)' (>Xpcrlencc of 
it. l tonrs. n·it11 r<'- s i,eet, 
J .,\. lUES ·rHoDIPSON. 
Fl1.0M REV. JOSEPH IL KENNARD,D.D., 
l':-.ator of the· Tellth :nnpli:-t Clmrc11 1 I'hiladclphia. 
Dn. JACE.so1.- Dr:.ui :..:1n:-l hat·,o, becn, frcquenlly 
1'C')lt..';JJ[rd lo Cflnnrcl m!J nainr tt•ilh nro111111 wdu.liona of 
diJ!Crrnl kinds nf mr,li,:i1us, but re_qai·di,19 /he 1n·aclice 
as o,Ll of 1/!!f ap1n·1Jprta!e 1,phere., I ltr..u;c in all cases de• 
clilie(l; but wilh (t dtar p1·00.f in 1:Q¥ious in.,tances, and 
r1arli1.:11forly in my owl! family, of the. 11S".{1tlneJs of .Dr. 
J[oojla11d's German Billrn, J U,p,rrlfr,ronce fnm, my 
usual cmir:::r, lfJ c:rprrss ?n!1/1dl com·idion llwt for ~en• 
crnl debility ttf tl1c system rrn<l <'F<pccially for Ln-cr 
Com1)laint, it is aN~afc nnd valuable 
pr eparation. Iii so1,1c c~srs ii ,nay 
Ji.til; but tlSU(r(l.'/, I dtmbl not, il ll•.ill 
le. t·o·y l11•11tfcial to iltMe who sujje~ 
<rom l/,<; ab(,t•r. caurr:s. l"<.llll°S, i:cry r,11,lf'.c~full.11, 
J. 1£. K~Nli'S.IRD, 
L1!}ldli 1 t,.-low Coo.lcs sire,,!. 
CAUTION. 
Circus and Menagerie. 
Behold the Great4 Paw Mastodon! 
THE BIGGEST ;tJENAGERIJ, 
J•; \"Jm IN THE l"XITED Wf.\I ES ! 
TIIE 1,.\.lWEST COLLEL'TlOX OF 
\\Tl,D ,\.NDL\.T,S J~VJm SEEN 
u~;m~n u.\.~Y"\.S. 
'l'BE IlE'°'T ClllCt:S 
El'ER TX orrro. 
Adam Forcpangh's Grand Zoological 
and Equestrian 
AG- GR EGA 'l'ION ! 
The only Legitimate. Gigantic, eu<li,~i .. 
dcd, Unqualified, 1·ncptionizc<l , and-Com· 
prchcnsiv" ,viJ,l Boast Show in ,\mcricn. 
. 




THB LARGES'f AND MOST COMPETE 
Collection ot 
Ra1·c, Curious and f inc Animals & Birds 
En·r offered to the. 1i11b11c. o.ull the 
BE~T .\.PPOL. "TED CIRCUS 
1n the World. 
All the Menagerie and the Entire 
. Circus Performance 
Under one Immense Tcnt.-AU for OD Price. 
ic;f!~JAJ'r~~Jio?ogtr~t f>l~~11l~t~1J~rn1 l~h!~~l~~: 
~f1~~•[ri~.!,°1~~ !•f1~r~~!;~1 J~~~~~~~1 \:~1t1~fi1~~~io~·,1~~!~ 
trnvclcd thro.ugb the connth·. l fa not one or l11ose 
lnio;:i:Juary C~oll<lt.tlo,w. vh!h a f C'W :'\rln,,r .,\nlmRII', 
~· •·mall number 01 llOl'~C~. f'.nd E;OITIC Third R:ttc lloun-
~abankfl, but tlpon Ille contr~1ry •~ 
Great.E:n."terpri.zo % 
tt\;~~;~/: ~PY:f:f,~tjr\?11Pi~r~!',d~*:"~~~}1S,::~f ~:11~1~ . 
hin c nov<;:1· l•C'forc 1H•l'n hron~ Jit, c!IJ1cr to r,urore Cir 
the l' n1r~•d ~t :itc._, :u-c lnclutlcrl In tho Lollu.:tlun. 
Amon!! whlcl• :ire the 
f:-ncrcd Doub'c llmnpL"ll Whit e <":'lUa·h: C-11:hi lln-:i: :"'. 
A. l)('JJlO.il, ur~.f!; !l JJc~tro~•(•l'of tl:i',\.1nnzo11 j tJ1<' " 'ar 
.likph:mt , 
The J'.l[onster, "ROJY.LEO," 
Titllc~t :lltll La rg·t,., ll()W l•l Capth·lty. UUll the 
'B~:5i'"!;:"'" A.N'°'JXrXE,'" 
Tho First L.1ffncklln:::, nm1 only African f.ll'Jll •:in! ('T('\'hroinlt : :wn•. Thi~lilile hut ]l,,rft"t1h· F<1rm1•,1 
Crea!un·. 1 anrl,i hn~ .;! J-t inclw;i hig:U. Wl:i1,;:b~ i.,uf I!,! 
fpo1m•l~, an, \, ,. irnL t'.I lllOilth~ Olli; 
Th: krg,s! ,rd S·,Fllisi E\ephillls in thi V: ;,J 
1,. re c,nly to he ~,._.en in T on•p;rn~h·i; :'.\tr11.a1crlr. 
J!m·:111ki11:::\ '1'i~ns: T'.1.w\ .\ fri1::,n O."ll'!..J1: X1·w Jrol• 
l:11im"': 'J',11tir. or :-;,,·11:1 .\1~,·1·:,•:rn lli;,pop .. to:nu"; 
'l\t(lJt:-.kr Cuti. I.hi:. · Yo,1'1'! ll:.d,\ :" T:,rl:1r., Zvhr;1; 
A retie Whi t•• B, :::·: h iri~ rultu1 l·,-: ·\11, f-~lni:rn H~·:i,; ~ 
~oulh ,\nwrk::n t:n•\' !ldi;-.Ji: .\lhin11 P,r1rMk.,: -\:ti, 
])o.t•r: J3i.-on of l••i,J1.du; llr,a.u:.l.iu Dwifii.'tl Ci.1:tlt•; 
1'11!:ttinc :S:lll'l•Jl 





Wnl lw (''(11:1 ,·tc<l in till' :Hit\i:":tm(' IT;1i1lir:iyt. and be 
rwl.., hy P,.;JUC£U'i11.n AJH'!-, n11d A~ilt• JJonl..t-)·l'I. 
TIIE W.\H ELEPIT.\XT, "nn,mo.-· 
Will b t.• t,.!i11Prl in the ('lrf'l", hy 1l1l' only fl(•:· un , .. Jio 
can eon! rol J1ii-, 1110,·1,mcnt 
MR.GEORGEFOREPAUGH. 
TilE ARF."."\IC DI.~PL.\ Y~ wrn hr 1Tn<l(·n·d !'W'd· 
all;· 1'1Jvl'l it n11 lmpo!<l11g hy li\l' introduction ofa.co1u• 
pICte Corp~ or 
BARE BACK EQUESTRIAi!? Aim EQUESTRIENNES, 
Among: whom who rnnk liit{h in .\c1h·Jry and Sklll is 
. l\iR. CHARLES LOWREY, 
.\ncl tl1c Jnf:rn(Ti11~· Child .\.n, ~1, :ti [~8 l{ATIE. 
l\IAD'LLE ELJZA ZERN, 
Eu otional E11uestricnlll'·. from the Cirques :Xalh.>uafo. 
1•ari1.1. 
l'IIR. THOMAS KING, 
A '.\Iorld of StrC'11•~sh un<l F1ir)l1 , u11<l onf' of1h<' m1,'li 
plcu:)ing or .\::ti:-t:) ~1,'k WN~ihc Ikuutiful, Yollllg 
l\IAD'LLE VIRGINIA, 
A rirc~Jf .. ~j~:~\\~,t~fA1~ 11n;~t fit1;~g~ r;1Jl!i~Q~~~:f\• 
The Hcnowned STOI(ES FAMILY, 
'MP.:.S.Q.STOK'ES. ,ins F){:'IL\. f:.TOiiES, ~IISSF:6 
J: LLA, EYA nncl 1~.\.Tif;, Equef.trh\n'lnnd EquCl'-
tricnnctJ or ackno,"kgcd ability. 
MONS. PERILLE, 
Tran~formationl:i.t aud lllstrionic ArtLqt. 
l."IIR. WILLIAl\l F. AYMAR, 
A (.:luw:1 on :cpnt111ion. 
l."IIR, JOHN UATCHELOR, 
L!lhtning Ho:·scman. 
ITordlnn•C3 (;, n1111n Rrmr,l/,·.s on~ n,1111!, rf, 11<:d. The j 
9rnui,1c hart 11,r, ,,·:!fm,111,•r, ~l C. I'1. J adr ... on ~,,. ii,,. Jro11I nf l11" 0111.,,·,t,• u·n•pprr •!l nU'h U,11/fe, "lld l1t1:. 
1wmc ofU1t; arlide Ufown i1~ each i,,)!{lc, .I{[ r;/lvri are 
co1mt r.J1:i/. 
,t>ricc of H~e BiU.c-r~, $ l uo pt'r bottle; 
or, u l1al.f Ooz<>n for $,".i 00. • 
Price oi- thr '.t'ouic, XI :;o 1~r t,oUJe; 
0.1·, a Judf cloz,·u for ~7 SO. 
'l'l1c tonic ii; Jntl U}) in <1u:uL l 1ottlc1:1. 
.1.'IHXCII',\ L 011 lll l'E, 
.t;.T THE GERMAN M:J:]DICINE STORE, 
.i.Yo. O~r .IRCll STUB.ET, l'hit,,,1,:11,f,iif. 
CHAS. M. F.V AUS, 
Proprietor, 
Formerly C. JIil. JACKSON & CO. 
'J.'hci,;c R cntct.Hl' "' nrc for .. alc- l>}· Un1~" 
~hi ts, S torckcepc-r, , and ~Icdkiuc Deal• 
SANFORD & BRO~, 
(~ nun a<1I!'. 'Extraordin:1Jy, in tlwir J'l':-:t~ on th" Y:i~cl• 
latln.;- Cordi-, andlB:i.r .. , fmd Xcw !-idtQOl of Parlor 
Gymnastics. 
THE GYMNASTIC EXPLOITS. 
i,twh II'- 1hc Battonte Leapln~. Y i111lt inx, T11mbJ i1,· .. 
lllld (.; round. fSOlllC~:lllltinµ: will b e louml Ulllltll· a 
ally 1:xc1Un2:. 
l\ffi, T. IUNG'RflIGER LR\.P • 
I On,1·al)rovl"ofIJor11('~,l,\~tl1cWlLlJ"BOl"~U Q\".l!: lt 
THE MO-..::::;TER ELLI'llA~ T. 
MR, JOHN REEVES, 
Conversational Clown. 
Th(• lknmifnl Twin Al.'abian Trick Ilfff8C8, 
WJIT'l'E CLOUD AND S::S-OW :FLAKE, 
·wm be pc1'formed by their Trainer, S. Q. ~tolics, 
The Famom: Southern Ho~c, -
''T:El.E:l:>EG.A.B..'' 
Jot roduccd b\· )[r<:, Emm:i ~loke<.. 
l.VLXN"N"::CE "'VV" .AB.:J:'I.EJ.'il" 
Tlw f.:111a llest. Perform in~ IJor?C c,·cr J1_cen, will "horr 
h<•r h riJ1~ in~ np, uudS'f8[i[~~trol o.t UlllcELL..1 -t1 
~f'hool HnrFC'!-1:, Comic !UulrF, Poulr.~. J\Jon--
Jccy~,u~1~f~~d~rci0 ~:1~/lici)~n1i::;ft;i~1\%~rit: thclr 
The whole ont1c Animals Will be Fell Daily Lu l11" 
prc>1cncc ot' me People. 
1 A GORGEOUS STREET DISPLAY, 
. ~~rl~iJengf 8!~1}f~guc11fl!;A•ii~~~g;i,\~~~f }f)~t~~~~ ~1c1~ 
t,~Jj~r,l!c~Jl~~S•t"i~!,\·1\;l:c~Pi~~c\1l;{\~1f:i~tJ~~I~~ 
~I~~:fs~11\~~<icr1h~~~::t~g r:;dn ~[l~~it~~~~~f~~ 
paradcd,preceded by tllo 
Da 110! fnr_11J lo f:r. ,i,ii,i, lt't lf Jiu. a.ditft: !/!JU bt':J, i,I COLLOSAL CAR OF TIIE CC\.."{QUERORl 
c11!er lo u<t ll,.~ :1umi,i ii. ~ Conlninini: ( 
ecpf. 4-y _ Prof, Eckhart's Silver Corllet Band, 
-- - - a ,,. t' And followed by the Fincrt Crwnlcadc of Cirru" ExeeufOl' S ... ,o ice. . llori;es ever l('d lhron:?h nny pQrtion of the world· N OTICE' is liorcby giycn that the under- ench vnn orn:u.uentcd ,,.HhEu!-i;.mi-, Danncre ofcYcr1! •, ·, •ncd ha rn been July "!'P". intcd and q.ual- <'Onntry ftoming 1n tbC' nir, St::inclnrda or rn<'h untion. o flying In the breeze. Morcrcali,.ollcl worth, r.:'prcscnt• itictl by the Prohatl' Court, w1tlun nncl fvr l\.nox Jag a Cnpltal or f300,000: n. Procc~.sion s..\IiloJ Lon.:;; o. 
county, Ohio, a ! Exi;cu.to rs of lhe c:it.ate of closct~drnwnuplincoJmaterl:ll,,vmm:.rJ.;;U.10 :£n• 
.J:icob Finefrock, ]ate o f h. nux county de..: d. A II tree 01 tile Gigautlc Circus nnd Mcn;.igerlc. 
0 1 \ AchuL;t;ion to tile Entlrn. Shov:1 bO.'..h )Icuo.,;;:crlc a1Hl pcrwn s inJ("btcd to saitl esbteare noli11el o Cu·clw 
make immediutcpaymcnt to the under::;igned. and Adults · · · • • - - .,. •• ~O f'eut11 
oil iicrsons ho1cHng claims against; saill estate . {;hi!.' 1" n~!,;\":r~?rJ'r'ii~.:~"egfi}f5.?", ◄ ~,> Cc• 1• 
:tre 11,}tificd top rc~ent them logn.llyprovenfor set- A!(crocon :i.t 2. 1:nnluJ! :it t J.-·~ o·c10~ 
- nn,111,-r7.1,tc'-1 Nolicea Ocmont within once yCar from this date. Door;,. OJH'll !i.t 1 :\JHl 'l P. )(, 
-' 0'7 Sc1,t<1 for E\" cry OnC' ._.&. 
fo ti,,- .l) ii,{ r ict Cu1•rt o/ tit( ('11il 1 d St11 ' 1 -/o, tl,c ~-··D\~!.'t.\.'E::LD J.lBO{;Y'!1DS,ON, Vl'ill Exhibit1at; -
No1 •lltn11 iJi"t,·i, t nf Uliio. · o 
f l 
-
.lug 2_0 -w~ _ _ . Executor,. Mt. Vern·'n, Wednesday,' Jn the ma.lter o J Jn D:1.ukrup lcy, _ v 
E. H. lleyno!Us, n llnnkru_>t. 1 NOTICE;, bcrehy gi<cn lh,t a -ccon<l :rn<l Western.Military Institute, Dayton, 0. September 9th. third ;;cncrnl mc-eting of_ the Crmhtur:- of A COLE<11ATE AND P1tEPAllATORY lX ,v C C]'l'" 
the ubo,·c iwmod Dankr~pt,.w1II be b c!d t~t Mt. STITlTTlO)[ for the g~nora.l education of l. _ _ _ . · \ ...\I. .:\.gc111. 
Vernon, Ohio, in "a.itl D1sL1_1ct, on the dh day of boy ..:. ~re," Lieu~. Colonel Joseph :;\L Loel,e, r ! Sto,·cti nntl llroocl for Sale. -
Sept., A. D. 1S68, a.l 10 o cluck, A. 2-C., :it.the ~ :1 c(· C !.,, Supennlcnclent. Capt. Chnrks U. I HAVE for sale a. ~o. s Imperial Cou ~ 
oOicc of Jo::icph C. De, in, one of tho R1,,:gi .. te1s of Mt1vers, Li SA, 9,,mma.ndanlof Cadets. The 7th I S·roYc .• nearly new and in good ord • l 
D,rnl~rnptcy in s1tid Dt"-lrict, .for the purJ)ClH?S i:cmi-annuoJ ~cssion will open SeptemLcr 10th, lL P.\Rt,OR C'ooK. ~, ov.E cntitelv nc, er i} 8~'. 
nn.mcd in the 27th anll 28th soction:3 of !ht· Bank- 1SGS. J'or ~nnouncemcnt:1 a.nJ.. copies of rcgnln. also for fn.le Revera! ccrll!! of ..,.0() 11) '_· W \ll\ c 
rupt. \ ct of.March ~,l i 1807. I tion~, a,hlrc\s U,·t. I~t. Col. JO~EPH )1. I. OCKH Will bo :will it t a bargaia . 1~\i ti lrc <11\' OO J•, -
R..\)J l EL _1S HAEf;, U ~ A,\, Ch, 8n1Hmnlc111lcnl, W, !\I. L, D:iyt un, I :-!.· :U. :\ITRPIIY 
.,h1guct 28T w2 ;: .). ... figncc, Ohio, t Au ... ll tr Wi,ler street 'It " 'o 
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Sc) mom·, Jlluh· uml nctory ! 
Tlv• tawli,Iatcs ofl,olh pulitic·,11 parties 
ai:c uow iu the field: awl fhc ,!!real cam-
pai!;u or l so~ i"' foirly ft pen. In ofllcr 
tlntl •-·Yer~· ,•oil'I' m.1y h:n-'1.: an t)pportuuity· 
lo t\'ail awl w11lc,·>.1ta11•l the tlUe:-:ttions at 
i .. ;u,• J.eG,rc the proplr, we haYe <klerrn-
in0,l lo i,-sur the fhx,;rn at the following 
ltnv rat<).'!, fr0m thi., until the l'rc,idcnlial 
l'lcction: 
t;lul>sof,twl'JJly ...................... . ,i:~ Qi! 
( lul,!-l ol tl'u ....................... ..... '-' , v 
~i11,.:-h• <:O}lil'-,, ........... , •.. • • .... • .•• ,:-11) 
Xow, l;·t the Domotraey g,, to work, aucl 
;.;ct up :t lar.;;e c.-irculation fur tJ,c Il.1:-;~F.R 
iu ~n·ry town~hip iuJ(nox county. We 
shall labm· to 111akc the paper ;cs lively and 
intcrc~liug a, pu-.,,iblc, an,l ,hall do cwry 
thiu:,,; iu o,1r i"lll'cl' t,J o,·crlhrvw the tOr· 
l'll[>L uuprincipl,·,1. tyrannical a111l lhicY· 
party WJW in po"-cr. 
EQUAL RIGHTS, 
EQUAL LAWS AND EQ{fAL T.&XES! 
CEN. MORCAN 
\\'ill a,1,lre,., the citizens of)fount Yeruon 
aw.I , icinity at the: Court. llon:-:c, on ]Jon· 
•lay c1·c11i11!!, /:iq,tc1ubcr 7th. His rcuprks 
will Le derntcd to the following aul,jcc(s: 
I. 'l'he Uigli( of He1,rc·scntatiou. 
~. The influcuce of a. -atiuual Del,, au<l 
1 · uc<1uul 'fa .. ~ation upon tl1c l ,ibcrtics of 
the l'c,>plc. 
3. The lklatiun lictwccu C,1pital un,J La-
\,or. 
Thi, i, prul,al,ly the oulr ,pccch which 
will }1c·1.u:v1,, iu }lum1t r cmun Jurins thi~ 
cam,,,.,, l,r (frnrral i'[urgai,, an,1 the laclice 
;md all citizen~ arc n.:~pcctfully invitc<l to 
allen•l. J{y order of the \;ommittcc. 
Democratic Meetings ~ 
--HON. F. H. HURD, 
W!Ll, sn:.1i-. 
ll .\UltTII LIBERTY, Fri,lay cyeu• 
iu.;;1 dept. •1th: 
_\t W.\TBHFOHJl. ~.<tunla:· C\ening, 
Sepf. Gth. 
J,OC\I, llRE\TJ'IES. 
1I.t:- th, .. N,,.1,uMwrw I1cunl tLc new~ 
• frvm I,laho an,1 }foutru~? Wo ,upposc 
J11Jt for fllJ mt..:nliuu of' it kt-. been ma1le in 
that illtcr~,..ti11g p;111ur. 
- \\' c J,a.J a gJ,,1-ivu, raiu un \fouclay 
artct·nou. Tlw tfu(lll-g-,ll<::· of ltc:in~u were 
oprn, awl g-u-;Ling :-trcallli ca1110 duwu to 
gl:H]rk11 tht.: pan:hc·l cirlh. 
l) ·l~t . .. n -win,Uc,l f ;CHt.T<tl )lur-
•·au ottt ol' hi:-; .:•::1t in Cong re . ,.:. i-1 announ~ 
tc1l to :-:11cuk in \liH\\"ootl on RtLltmlay 
, next. 
-- The 11-nu:' of the new Epi. .... l'OP•tl paper 
in ( lhiu i-. T/ir.: St111t,l:,nl nf thr UfuS-.;, It 
i- c,lik I l,y Rev, \\"111, C. French, and 
puhlii-lH·d a 011 ·rlin. ,re have npl a~ yet 
:--ccn the paper. 
- fif'tccn per.,,,n, [all l•,ld) altemlcd " 
mn.:tin,i;, in Z<l1Jc.-:villc1 a l'cw cn:.-ningH ago, 
1;n• tlw purpn.--c of orga11i1.ing a Coo}1Cr 
( 'lul,. _\f»st nl' the fil'lecn w,·rc lladical 
,·:m11i<.latc, aurl profc.,sioual gentlemen. 
- ,l'c arc llU<lcr ol,ligaliou.< lu (;ol. ,rm. 
\\" cbh, fo1· late co pie., of the Char!cslou, 
(~. ('. I Dail, C\C\\S. 
- • \ JJCW Time TaUu went into opera-
tion on )foncfoy 011 th~. ;\[. & ~- R. 11. 
'l'ho,c who ai-c intcrostcrl arc refcned to 
the notice on 1110 lir,t l'agC' of the IlA:-1· 
'\'EIL 
- ~cratd1P:-; in hor:-e~, il b a,:::scrted. can 
he ctll'cd by ~1pplying every mon1iug a mix-
llU'c 1_•ompo.0 c<1 of one tll'Uchm of sulphate. 
of zinr· and two ounces of glycc1-inc, 
- _\ swarm of bees atlaeke<l a )fr. l'riec 
aml hii, hor:--c, at L\.11kcuytown, Knox co., 
awl :-.tuug the hon,c to deiltlL J.Ir. Price 
wa,'i t-c,·c1:cly :-itung, hut hope:, arc cuter~ 
taincd oJ'his recovcrr-
- Om· p;oo,1 fricwl • \"'lrcw Ualrrrn1,Ic, 
Esq .. of Lil,crly towusliip, will ucccpl our 
thanks for (he pre,c11t ofa J,a .. kel of delie-
iuu/'3 pcad1c:;-the largc-.t awl finc~t. we 
Jwvc ~ccn this y~ar. 
- The new rulliJJg mill au~ 11mchinc 
\\OrL.:-,, at Xcwark arc alJout 1·11mnwi1cing-
opcn1tio11~. 
- llcmcrnLcr t liaL l'or~pau~h ·a rrcaL 
(;ircus aml }Icuagcric will l,c in }ft. \ 'er-
111-111 .. Ull ,vcJucstfa~· ~L'pt. \lt}1, 
Jud:.cc Sum pk, of Se,rarl.. ,Icli,wc<l 
a ,tiniw• :•pcccl1 before the D(:lJI•Jt.:l'tlt',\" of 
\[t Y ern"n, at. tJ,., Cuurl l [ou,e. un J'ri· 
,lay crc11i11,:; hL"it. 
Bear in mincl th:il the l'utwty Fair has 
J.ccn 1,o~tpuucd until ~c1,t. '.; 1•1t1, awl :JOth 
awl Ocl. ht. 
~ Our yuuu,;- fricwl O,ca,- l\'hitc !ta, 
IJt'Cll promotcrl t1J ri .\fu--tt1r i11 the ::\"'aval 
~crvicc. Ile j,, 11,J\\ u11 tl1c Steam Fri 1•atc 
,rat1•rt:l'i uf iltc Pat:ilic 8qtUl;lro11. 0 
- The YUlt•r.-. uf llou11 .. !r tu\\ w .. hiJ,, Lick-
iuf t:ouut.v ha, c formc1l an E,lual 'ru.xatiun 
ClulJ. in oppo--..i1.i 1m tu the (~rant Cluh or 
that ,·itiuit~·. tapi.lal i1lea. 
- ~ \u incrt::"v·:C uf' unc vote in c,u:h tuwn-
•hi p and wanl in Uhin l:iJr the .Ocmocracy, 
will orivc the ~wtc Lu ~cn11uur awl Ulair. Kw,; couJJt) will do her· share of' ll,c work. 
- fur '' .\ll :-;urls of l'ara;.:rapb,,-, ace 
1;,urth p.10,·. Fur "l'ulilirnl Xotc, an\! 
:-:;1iut ... ," ~cc fir~t p,tgc of this week's llA:-;-
:un. 
- The i1111>ron·111ettL-:i at the c;a~ \\'ork~ 
<ll'C progrcs...jin~ :--lowly Lut Hudy. l'hcy 
"i!I ltc curn1,lctcd in abuul a \\eek or tcu 
d,11-, from this time. 
.:__ Our cutnr1ni-i11~ t1Jwn:--111an Ucur~c 
JJ. Potwiu. lws already commcni::cd the 
U)Acr trad,• for lhe sca,uu. Ile will SU!)· 
ply all or,lcr, prc>tuptly, aud furni,11 the 
lw-t yi\·:J\'C., fou,J'l in the Uallimore mar-
l-ct. 
_:_ .\ ;;real 11ui11hcr or the Kenyon ,tu• 
,lrnl:; an-iYed thi~ wcel.. _l[o,t of the new 
~tudc11l.-., we1c aecompauic,1 J.y their pa-
rent. ... 
-The J>epot Buil1li11g1 ha-. been cun~iil-
cr;1l,I,r c11Iargc!l awl im1n·oycd. The Ex.-
('l'C>S Co111pany now ha\-e their oflicc iu the 
building. 
- The Fall awl Winter 'rerm r,f our 
l'ublie School,. commencr, 1111 3fon,by.-
Thc JJQy, and girl< an· g,·ttin!!' reruly for 
thci,· •tndie.,. 
Lettllr from a Workluu;man, 01110 l'i'r.lTF. 
To ti,, fforhi11gme11 of rl,c T~ir1,u,1h (',,,,_ 
orc&.;ionn.r lJMtr,-ct. 
It ,~'<:m, ti} me tl1,~t eithrr Cnry or l'•Jl}Jl"I' 
1111FL l>-0 a huml,ug. Each I,rolcnch to 1,,: 
the workin:;man'• camlidatc, hut if Cary is 
righl, then Cooper mustl_,c wron.i,, for th~y 
agrce in nothing. 
i>WS. I .~:Ii::~~ 
. , . . ALL STYLES AND SHAPES. 
- .\ ehiH or }fr rid,il,f,-r. Ill ltHlh·. ~ c;c•.- YO Ulll l'Olt NO'rHll\'G. D'li'_, 
cotlie, wa3 ;;.;olclcJ [u ,le,:!, i11 ,, kclll,• of or ,1; ER BROTHE~RS' 
Cary ill in fa,or of the ci,;ht hour .syetcrn 
while Mr. Coo11er rc'luirc1 lc11 hour, awl a 
half of ,;teady toil. 
Cary ii the friend of" The Trade',; Lil· 
ion," while Cooper broke up the )Ioul.Jer'~ 
Union i11 his own foundry. 
Cary is iu fi,,or of taxing tl.tc ).JOudhul+ 
er, a1 well as the workingman: uut Cooper 
is in fin-or of making lhc workiug,un11 pa,-
tJ,c bomlholdcr' a taxo;, a3 1rcll as his own. 
Uooprr Li a largo bomlhulclcr wl,iI,, l'ary 
don · t own ouc dollar in bonds. 
In one thing Cary am! Cooper ar~ alike 
-neither of (hem arc ,vorkiugmm But 
thc.r differ in thi~, Cary ha.~ kept himself· 
poor hy fighting the battles ul' the working· 
mc1), while Cooprr hm!. got rirli off them 
labor. , 
T am noL au enemy of Mr. Cooper, )mt I 
don't iikc lo 1,c humbuggcu. Ho is not 
the· rcprc,entativo oflabol' nor i;; he 11 work-
ingman. llc runs 11 foundry, buL ho is not 
a lllachiui,t nor a rnoulder. Ho rnanages 
well, that is ecrtain , aU1l no man Letter 
knows how to cu.in bloo.l aJJ<l sweat iuto 
money fur his ow11 adrnnla.~c. Ju his way 
Mr. Coo1,e1· is a good rua11 cnougl,. lfo 
know, how to mal-e money anrl drire busi-
ncS.!!. hut to s.ay that he i-; the rcprcscnta-
th-e of labor i, not (rue. On the eoutmry 
he insult~ whil-0 labor, hy forcing \\llitc 
men to work at the same bench with ne-
~rocs, This, he has <lone more than once. 
And he has turned white men out his cm· 
ploymcnl, aml kept negrocs, and by ,loing 
so he insulted nnd tried to degl'atlo white 
men fully ns good ns himself to t11e lc\·el 
of the ncgroes. 
Hae! )Ir. Cooper Leen nominated by the 
Rcpul,lieans, I might ham felt bound to 
vote for him as a party eanclidatc, but as 
ho 1w1s independent, I have a right lo yotc 
as I choose, an<l I will vote against him, 
and c,cry houcst workingman ought to clo 
the same. A \VonK1,;01ux, 
l:'r e derlekto 1>-u, 
". c ,pcut a few hour;; very pleasantly iu 
Frndcritklowu OIJO lasi Fri.Jay afternoon, 
aucl were plcasecl to notice tho acliyc bu,i• 
11e~s ancl pros11erity of the pbcc. .\ great 
ruany i111provcmeuts arc goiug on which 
arc well worthy of notice. 
'fhc olcl 'fown Ila ll, on the ti,,uare, is bc-
iug remodeled, and i, to be ch~ngcxl into il 
lllasouie IInll. 
1'Ic:::~n'- Struble) Shcrw001l & Co. arc 
maki11g a largo audition to their blorc 
room un )foin street, which will ulford 
S}lacc !Or a large bW:inc~~-
W. 13. (;ox, r:~ !•, i~ fi11i8hiu .~ l wo fine 
store roorn; on the oppooilc Fltlc ul' the 
street, whi1'11 ,,ill ~00 11 he readr for occu 
cnt.--ur, un Fritla} h1t. An)' UllC 1,;hu u;ll,L. lld art Vl'lltH' fol FJ,·e {ti) 
_ \I. 11 f.;:: •• • ,l' Ph 1u,JHt Ii \\ .td -.-\.xe•~ at o~o dnllnr anti a hnlt' o'lrhJ witb tbe 
.. 1. , 1. C'j illOlll l .. . • ~ •tt~h, will recc1ro vl.lo e.x.1 rn, for nothiu'P, 
thrown out ul hi8 buggy ,,wl k,11,·,1, I,~ lus Wo mll p11t our Axo nlvngsldo of ~"Y other 
J.i.orl>C t.a.kit.irr fright and nmnin~,. nw,w, on U10.keand prove it !he l,cet finishe.rl autl tho Jar• 
o ge.3t atccl, ri1casurlug two r.ULl n hnlfit1chu"· 
last ~Iondrw. Wo hnr-o I..ll!Ltlc Axc.'11 for twcnty-hvo ycare, nncl 
- The Sirn,htrib.) lk,l,\i:-..l1.:r ..-:iy.i gt ~11 1L,'3 won't yield tlrn pahn hi shape to Ltny ma.uufaetur-
11 1 or, and yet coures.., nu Sucker uf lllinoh1," cnllctl will 110 ao nve111ge 1.:l'l)Pi a r lnlld l s.:i_ime C'ulburu,l,cnt usiuJ.igpntent 11ho.rc·. 'l'ltccircn• 
rim:yo.rdo arc ,rholly ruiuctl. hr 1Jit anJ. continuous otlgo m1tkei; I ho ~;uue la• 
·- 'l'hc Sandusky Hegfat1.'r lHUjJu.-e.....:;:; a lJ'Jr l1M<htc(' t"·i~o as much cfiaeL 
.U'C ('Al I, ll' gm11,.l l,aekct 1,ieu..ic of i\Ol'tl,crn Ohioaus c_•OLBURN•s PA'fE,\''.l· 
~l Put in R•:; al the celd,ralivnof' Pcrry·s 
\ictorr, on the 10th of t?cptcmbcl'. 
- Tlw l'hillicolhc Ach wrtil'Ct·, ul' laol 
wc•'l, ~y,; the Umin ,kilcr., i11 tl1aL uit,· 
!,ought l il ,[JIJI) !mshch of'Urnin ,luring the 
[\1'u wccl..s prc,iou,, as fvl:uw.,: \\'heal, 
Gs,o,_1,_1 l,ushels; Corn, 01.on,1: Cl.its, IV.· 
ooo; Rye, '.!,000. 
- 'l'he )lcUonucbrillu lleralcl ,;ays: -
" llal'i•l Filkill waH fuuml clear! in the 
woods iu )Ccigarillc lownshi]l, ou 'l'ttesilay, 
18th iu•L The 8Upposition i• lhn(, as he 
wa~ cngngctl in culling ~aw log:R) one of 
them rolletl over him.'' 
- Frulll II rcs:~ut report it is ,how11 that 
there ore 831) lllilcs of canal in tl,is State-
the Ohio eanal aud nppeutlagc,, 31:! miles; 
~Iiuwj :i.rnl Eric, 31G; ,ralhnmliug, :!j 
milc8; lfockiug. ,jlj ,miles· ~Iusli11gum 
lmprovcmcut, Ql miles. 'J'oial, ~O. 
- The peach trade alon;, lll<' liuc of the 
CluYda~1cl, Colum\,us & ( 'inciunatl Rail• 
roa,1. and throughout tioutltern Ohio gen-
erally, is immense this :;<;ason. One J)JC,-
HCn:i;cr of th~ .. \.ml.n-itan Ex.Jn'C~,; carried in• 
lo Ulcycla"'l on Friday la.st lwcuty•lwo terns 
of pcachc.•. 
-The-Kelley·, Islawl \\·i11,, Cu1upauy 
hare contracte<l, within the last few dap, 
for the grave~ gl'own on ~IJ0 ae1·p~ of dne. 
yal'd on Kelley's Islam!, at ftrc anil a hnlf 
ccnt:-i. per poumt t-piril gl'a~,;ily r;j degrees. 
- 'fhc Cir,·1,•ville r nion rnys the cattle 
disease ha, appearc<l in that Yicinit,·.-
It hl'okc uut amoug ~01110 Illinui~ cn.ttlc 
bought at Cinc-i11nati. 
RED JACKET AXE. 
Any one who sena~ us on 01·Uc1· for Fh'e Axes 
of thi13 shapo, n.t Two [$21 Dolla.r:i o:u'.h, with the 
cMh, will rocei\·o one cxtrn, for nothing. 
All ro~1ionl!iblc Hartlwore Donlcra aoll the LIP· 
P11:8tOTT ,\XES. Duy from them. Dul if thero 
Bhoald !m1ipen to ho one eo unl'ortuuoto a:, not to 
.11.now u:-, scud tbc money null wo will he ,mro to 
plotlf!I.! you. 
· Lll'l'l:,'C•.JTl' .t BAKEWELL, 
Pitt1:1'Lurgh, Pennu. 





'l'. Y. l(ELLEY & UO., 
~U, 28 4. ~O, Yese.r St,, Now York, 
Aro now r,rcpnrc,1 lo ucgulinto v;-itii all mcrchot.:.fil 
in good ~t1tnding throughout the country 
t1r the Ageury all.d /"ale of their 
St;an.dard Teaa, 
rut up iu Patent Air Tight Packages. 
.\J.ldre~s ns nho~e for pnrtieular.i, nnll Btato tho 
siio of town nnd nnturo of busine"s, &c. 
'.l'.HE SUCCESl'li (~/' 0,,,. O,te Dollcl' SaltJ lms attw·d t.11fh 
A COMPLETE 
HHVOLUTION - 'l'he Cleril10nt Cvuril!I' :--,1y.~ dml four humh·etl and fif't.\·-:-e\·l'll pol1mb 1)1' potatoc:-: of' lhc Early itu-..c yaridr have l,cen pro~ 
<luced from liYe Jl•JHII>~' ol' ~eed i11 that IN TRADE. 
county. Thut in order to i;upi,Jy tho demand oi:1.::-i~iunctl 
b.),- our con!'tantly iucre!U!ing pntronoio, :we 
- .:\ rnan wa:-- aLtackcd J,y l\\u hig:lnray- hue roccntly nrn.,le importnti0n,; for tlto tall 
men 611 Friday ercning wl1ile ri1li11g 111·ar tnulo. direct from l~uro1H:an·i\I11nufa.cturc::1. 
the ~•ut where 3fr. Jln/;hc,wa- lllHl'•lc·!'etl, A-mounting {o Neal"ly !>l;;;oo,ooo. 
J·uHt out of CiHeiuu:1ti. \ ~J)iritctl hur::;c ~o that wo o.ro 1)repa.rell to 15Cll crcry <lctil'ription 
of Dry un-l rauoy Good~, ~ilvcr l'latcr.1 Wa.rct 
enabled him to c:-:capL·. That plm:c rnu~t Cutlery, WntchoEl, Alburue, Jewelry_ &r. uf liel-
he cou;,:iJ.(.;rcd \.·UH\'CIJi.cnL for rolt1Jillg. ter quolity than nuy other CQn<.:cm in tho cl•tm• 
try for tllo uuifotlJl rricc of 
- _\u exehouge s.1y,: "l'-urpl'csc wnl- One Doll1n· for Each llrHdc, 
<lingt/ 1 a.J'l! the lakbl norcl!y _at (..,foychnu.l, ~.., Tho bc.<:t ofDoston antl New York rcfo_r-
Ohio. Th,J,r tah..c· i,Jaec at picuit:--<, (·arn1I• enCcs gi.rcn M to the rlllinbility of our house, nu 
that ,our bn,ine ·,; fa con.Juctcd. in the fair('~t au~l 
mcctiug::i, cxcurdion~ an<l. tht: likl'. mo:1t. Iegitimn,tc mann\Jr po~:.-.ilile, nml ,.,c gh·e 
-The Fremont ,Journal ~n~·:-;: '1'110 greater lnlne t\,r tho money thnt cnu Lo olJtaiueU 
gruiu nturb.ot durill.~ the pa~t. fi.m weeks, iu nny oth<'1·1r.iy. All G0od, dan1ngcdorhrol.on 
· in trnu::iporntion rcplacecl without charge. 
ha~ been uuu-,unlly l,ri::ik ani.l thou .. uitl ... of Chock!:i tlci:cril;ing articlui- .:::!oltl sent to ngcnh 
hu~hcb of wlH·J.L an:: fi'ou~ht h,r our P:'l'i.lill in Clubs at rates mentioned below. We gunrnu• 
toe o.cry :trlil:\lo lo cost !~is Urnu if houp;bL at dealer~ llt!ily anil H.•Jrcd al. tlic F1crno11l nuy Do:-llun or Now York IIuuEO. 
ele\ a[ors i,rc11a(ory to l,l'ing ~hip)lc<l llasL Our t.·ommbsious to Agenl111 
pancy. . . . . by Jnke. The. niling priC'f' bst WCl'k w:ts ExcccU tboso ofovcry other est11-hJi;,hwcnt of tho 
Our tncnU_A; J. )laun La.,; m vpcralwu M_ l .-:l'). • kincl,-proof of this can bo founJ. in compuring 
fir I L bl .1 h J I -'-' our pr,~minms willi tboF.o (if other:! for Clubl!l of a. cit·C a"~ l\'Cty ~ta c, a~u a, a bp ell- -Th,· i\:iuto (Obio) c..:-azntc il,Y;;., ;- tho snnio uizr, in addition to which "TT"c claim to 
did stock of h.ordc~ and carr;agc:t. lf c tk- 1 i: t";cnor:tl \\' oi'Lhiu!!lvu ha'i ernt to uur gi\·o Lotter g~1,.nJ,, of tho ~am~ chnraetcr. t be 1 be 1) t 1 "- "., W c will tend to .Agents free of clmrgo, fur a 
sci'l·'.-hc~ ,~ d 1• ,ra y pc&· ronmxB. l _ tal,l0 a ~pceimrn oJ' figs ,,r hi, OV, n Jll u,lnc- Club of 30 nud Tlmo Dollnrs-1 do,. g,,. .. 1 linen 
c .ere cr1c;...town ornct ant 1~ now . I. 1 . - - l[ 1 h J ~hirt. Front~1• 1 il('t ~ulid (h;hl ~tmb. All "~ool Ii II . 1 t10n, w uc, arc Jll-t upeurng. e "" ac c . 1 1, 1.. h- (' u y orf•UJHZCX nm1 "rca<ly for the C\llll" . ~ , . . nsenurr• or ,m-ti. •m,~ ,v 1(c ,ountcr11n.nc, 
• ~ 0 It. , d f h bt: SC\eral \·car1, oi suce<.:::8lnl CXJ1t.'l'lCUCL: \\1th large :ii2:o. l dcg1•nt. Bulruoral Skil'f. ~u y1u·,.ls 
paign.' t l:i corupo:,e O t e 'SL young th~ ti1~ "aud La~ lllllYt.:d th'lt if c!)u lw lJI'O• 'brown 01· bicncheU. Shceth~~· 1roud quality y~:-,l 
men in the, illagc uf Loth 1,v1ilica1 par- t c 0 ' • • • • -- ' '" I wlJl,, J l1k6nnt 100 l'1dul'e ~.Iorrocco .. JJountl 
• J ] "' If . .. l J.dl1c ro~dy Ill tll1~ dnna.u• and tl1~tl, too, I'hoto. Alhum. 1 double 1en8 fitorc.1co1J<' :i.nd 12 
he~. w 10 WYO a ;;OU ur mu~1,· nm un~ with a '-urn11 nmouut of 1-':ll'c ., Foroigu ,·ic\\,-. 1 eih-"~· plato<l cngrrL\'cJ 5 bottlo 
der~taml 41Dc ''lrnrmouy of &wcct .~uw.l!i. 1 ' • .~ ca-,lnr. I dcgu.ut Silk Fan1 wilL IYory or tlaTilloJ 
- .. \.t Loudun, 0. (?Uthe ... Uth rn..,t,, 3. Wood J'rn.we, fon.. tht•rc,1 edge n.r.(i <;JJa1wl~tl. 1 Their J>laying is fully c,,ual lo thul of sowe o 
youug gid 1tarnc1l ,Hatil<la. Jimbh· n·•cJ 11.> Steel Ca.rving Rnifo o.nJ Fork, vu,·y 110:,t 4uality, 
of the oh.lc'-t pla,rchJ in thf" country. }Jr. . . . d •.-,·,1 b. ,_.":~ ~ .. 1 h·orybaltrncetl houclle. 1 lrn,.ndsouo bca.tlcd nnJ. D 11 II . l . 1 jCani:, comm1Ue sm.Iu'J J tnh..rnu EtIJC 1• liuotl rurnsol. 20 )de'. !!'.Ot:i<l Print -1 very fine a,i, 3a, wm, a capita inus,ciau, is t c b -, 
uiuc. ~he only }iy·cll u out twculy rniu- Danunk Tablo Cvn:r. l pr. l,c,.t 1prnlity La.UieB' 
teacher. 'rhc llanJ have a. Ptagniliccnt ut=• afLCl' ta1..itw th-' <lo,e whi ,1 :-lw ae- Borge Cou:rre:•a Boot.~_. l dvr. fiuo Ltn~n 'l'owt.,le. 
· l - ] d · 11 l .... -.:i ' 0 ..., " ' L: 1 ~ doz:. Rotl'rs' lrn~t l\lh(',r 11osc:Nt }otkr, l La.• 
carnage, w ll(' 1 WllB ma O S\)e<:la Y O or- knowlcdgc<l lD her mother U\l\l ~:,kc!l h<'1' die,,' lnrg<' rcn.1 :;'.lforocC'o 'l'nn·olin.~ Bttg. 1 fant'Y 
der b 0 that excellent workman, Mr_\\'. B. I I d t i 1 1 t s·1 1 t 1 
.J forgiYCHCfi:-< ~o <:ausc furl tC rai'it act rc;;:t,;pu,o:n,? toz:.eegau •- 1.nr!in.et c~gm• Gihsuu. . ' . . -red Napkrn Itrng::1, 1 doz. La.dic;-1' !me l\lrrmo or 
---- -- wm:1 8..':-s1;;nca, althoui;h 1t. l-1 ;;cm:rnlly he~ Cotton 1-:itocking,s. <knL::¼' hca.yy d1n.,;e,l ivli<l 
A Great \\·ork. liovc-tl she wa' th~ Yidimut'mi-.ploc(;tl e1Jn~ Ovlt.l Rin:; .. l 1,r. Lnllios' high cut Bulmoral 
The c11Lcr1,ri::;ing 1mbfo!l1ing firm ol' U fi 1 Boot'-. J elegant Delaine Dr0eoi I'Mtern. 1 
• < cnec, • \'iolin Rn1l I.low, in Lox complete. I set Jc:wclry, 
D. ca~c & <:o., l i arlfonl, Conn., ha.vcjud - rrhe .\h.ron Uut•._Ull ~i.l,Y6 : ' On )[uu- pin. car tlro11~, au•I "lcCYC lmtlon!_j. 
issued, in a lar,re nHd handsome Yolurue of ,1-l\' C\·ci11g h ·t. aLout SCnlll o'doek. a l<'or it dub of 50 nml Fh-o Dollnrd-1 lJlack or 
0 
'.J I C' colored Alpe.<'ea Dr •p:; Pn.ttorn. 1 set Lneo Cur• 
G2-1 page:-::, Sir lj, " 7· Baker's great work: colored rowa,r, J.1y the n~unc of Drook~, une tin!!. I pr. nil "rool Dlnnkets. Eogrnvcd Sil-
entitled '· Exploration of the Nile Trilm• of the rery fow c1Jbt·,,t1 bn111mcr, in tl.tc ci• ver Ji(ato.d O hotllo Rel'oldng Cn,tor, 1 l,enuli-
l • . •. , fol "ntmg Desk. 1 i::ohd Uold Acarf Pm. J! tarics of Abyssi nia." It is altogctlJcr i 1c ty, Yl'-llcd a hou~c oi 1ll·rep11te,. n.('pt }Jy a vcb ,-0ry fine Cat1:;imc-rc, for Pants and Yost. 1 
mosi elaborate and highly intcrc•tingwork .while mnn named l'!nrk about hall' wav set hory J,aJnnrcd h,inollo Kni<cs with ,liver 
on the subject n,at wa;, ever given to the between .\kron aml cuJnho~a Falls. ,111,I plated Forl": I oJo,:nnt. oatin Pnrn,ol, bcasily 
• bcinfl' l'd'uscd aJmittaiicc . ._hl't)ke in the bended n!~d lmcll w1tll fl1;k. ,. l pr. g<!nts. Calf 
reading public, The Ruthor ,prnt over a l ~ ,· 1 ·l 1 . . .. l"· ·I· , .• cl Doot,. oO yd,. good Prml- oo ycl,. goo,! brown 
. I . I JI f l Bl I. 001 ,ut l a c u .l1 iVlH.:l(.:.lll'Oll ••~l \. .,c~,,e or blcriche:l Sheeting, yp.nl wiJ.e <it 1U yt1!!. S yd. 
year 10 e.xp onug t 10 va cys O t lC uc a gun aml 1kpo:;.1t.c1l a ~h•trt-;" o( :::hot 111to. wide, gooJ quality. 1 Jndie.:i' cJcgaut Morocco 
Nile awl tho . .\Jbara. rivcr:.i, through ..:.\Lyi:;. the neck 01 Jus Hahlc y1~1tor. IlrJok~ wus TraYCling httg. l s,1unro Wool Shawl. J ,-phi.in 
snmia to Lakes Albert ancl Yietoria. IIis not fatally injured, arnl Clark was dbcharg- Norwich l'oplin Dres, pattern~ l l yds. double 
wonctcrfu] adventures, and "hair breadth cd upon a. J)rclimiuary examinntiou before w.idth cloth for laUie8' clonk. Elegn.nt ~ngrnrccl 
PATENT PIANOS. 
r1iHL l'fA~U;--' t•l' ti.ii~ Sc 1· Yori,, Hnu urc 
ruttlehl't:!S.. \\'hoorcr hat 1;laj 0(1 L'U fJllo t-f 
thc!r iuatruwcmt!!', h11a l,ecu ,urprii!etl nf its eytn-
pa.thotic quality of 'l(.)i'\E; aud if tlrn JJltlJer L.a.s 
11. musit:::il towpero.mcut, l.10 will feel tLnt rnch 
tonoo liko tho.so, ho IHI;; illlr.gihctl !ti hcnr o:1ly in 
hi~ bappio,at rnootls. 
Tho l\clion iii so j,crfo,..1, ... J du.slie, that it al, 
UlOdl helps ono to 1• :i,r. In this reaped it i:1 on-
ly 11pprvache<l hy ''grural adion piirnos,'' {nhlcb 
on occvunt of tlteit· owli.tr11rt1 sLn.1,0 nro 100.lill.Y 
uFod in Con•~iJtl Ilu.Jlg 1,u}_r.) Jt1 d11r:i.bility is 
rnch, thnt , wLilet olhur piano~ haro to be tuned 
e'°ery rurmlh or twt1, t!ti~ it.1.Hrnlll(,Dl rci1ulros 
tun lug n.t rare intcrru!s NdJ. 
Thu~c \rho wi:ah tv hnvc 11 piuw, of ,mch ex:cc,l .. 
!once in thoir fflmil.Y, will plon&O nppty toll. L. 
GroLo, l'rof. ofofmHe, Monot VC1rnon, Ohlo .... 
Thoy ean ho oLtainod throufh him dirc..t from 
tho N, ,v York firin at tho BllST TEll:118. 
~fa)" 23, 1808.tf. 
,-JJNGEll'pj CJ,LEBRA.'.l'ED 
SEvVING MACHINE 
THE sul~"cribcr i~ tb~ sole ~\gc!1L ia lluo~\'. Co. fur tlnP. B1,lcn1l1J 1'ow 1i[achmc. AL;o, tho 
New )lnnuf,1 •turing l\lnl"'l.liuc, }!,or nH work, it 
ha::i no Bnt•crior. lt i'I lc:,s c,.Hnt1licoto~l, au 1  le;;i; 
lin.l,le to got out or or1lcl' than moet l\fa<:hiue~. -
Inetruetit1n" \i ill he- g-lrcn in ib tt~e, to p11rclias-
ors. 
. ~·· Cull al my J\lLllt Jl,\;\'f 'l'AlLUillJ\'U 
ESf,\Bl1[Sllllll•:NT, on tho l'uhlic Squnrc, and 
exuluino the Sing<'r Macliino. beforo pnreha.alng 
ol11ewhcre. ,T. W • .F. Sl:N'O l~H. 
Juno 0-tf · 
MARRIED 
L1tJh,:,:, who, during {'Crlaiu porl•>t.ls 1trc bu lllll,,;h 
lronUlcil with C'o,oith:onc:;;3 or Constipation, cnn 
find 1.:orta.in relief in HolJ.1<:k'~ Dloo!l f'il111 1 which 
co.u he tnl{(ln during· ti.JI ~tnges of11rq;u.1n<'y 1vith 
porfect enf1;~.Y. 
Slihl lJ,Y Ur. B. D. )\' 1:. Wing. jy l.ip3111. 
Farmers' Insurnuce Company, 
OJ' J'ELLOW,\ Y, O. 
('l;l\l'lFlC.\TE 1'0ll PUilLICA'IlO:i. 
Aunnon. or StAr~·s O~--r1n;, } 
lli:t'\TIT\rf..YfOI' I~eHR,\?ii'I-:,. 
C•JLr:,rnni, .lune 2, 18\lS. 
I 'l' i:: UerolJy certified, thnt l.hll 1 ·11rmoro' In.iu raucl' ('11mpany, lo,::atcd at Jeliv1ra}, 1{110.x: 
oouuty, Ohio, hus been d.nly changed frvm a Mu• 
tuai to lL Joint It tock Company. 'fhnt lta Co.pl,. 
tal Htock ia 8100,000, ull of which is pnitl up in 
notcti an,l morlgttgc11 on real eElato. Tlrnt ile ns-
eetls llCO :1B fol!v,n1, to \\it : 
Ne.tee eccuroJ by ruo1·tg,1gcr- ............ $lOll,tJOO 00 
Cn.~h in Trcn.:,ury .................... ,, ..... 207 ~O 
Cu~L iu hn.ml1H1f Agtut~.................. 3.'i.'i~ 40 
Bills llec(lirnLh~ ..... ,. .............. ...... 011 63 
Total A:::~t•t;; .......... $10:,,rn:; t)3 
A1 .,,)unt vf ou!J:taudin}i. Pulicid Uil• 
, ... r .. H . .O.t•g,ml::"rn"on ............ $!:1000,tnO 00 
"7,c~,. ru Notes ofohl 9rgnniZllfion. 41 ,U\17 C.7 
!,O per cent. re.iuaurunce ou the · 
S41.v07,G7 .............. .. • ...... ~o,,o3 83 
ln witncee whcr,;,of. I liu.vo hcrc111n,1 1mb1;crlb-
o.l my nn.mo. nu,l c:n1!led tho !lcal of 
f:-5.D.\ L.J wy office to Le nffi.&od, the Ja.y nnd 
~c.ar abovo written. 
J .. \fl. U. GODMAN, A•t:Hlvr of do~. 
LI,T or f',TQ()l{llOLDJiRS, 
A . .lJ, Lortvion, Elinia A. I"caJcr, 
'fhos. 0. Buytl, Dallil Cor.hrn.:11 
.T. ,t P. P. Cochran, John W. !'\onick, 
A. l!. l:nruiug,,, Afoshac CritchfioM, 
,Jacob II. 1Uerrh1, Juhu IL DaUcy, 
Irnn.e Cl'itchfiolJ, John \\'. LoonarJ., 
.fames Barroll, Wilson Cdtchfioltl, 
J. ,v. Smith, "'illinm IlarrouJ 
R. M. Colville, KL. Walt1.,. 
Sa.m'J. llildcl,rautl, J. 8. Tilton. 
ALBEltT BLI,18, Agent, Mt. Vcrn .. u. 
Juno Hl·m3 
SCROFULA 
AnJ. 1111 <lfsen~es 1.,f tho blood, and nH oruJitivo 
disnases of tho skin, Old Sorel!, Tumors and Ul-
cers, nrh!in.; fro111 wha.tm er ea.use, cnG._ be fll)rUlrt-
nently curccl by the use of Dr. rLolJack'B lllood 
Purifier .Rud Blooll rills. 
E . D. W. C. Wing, Agc-ut. ,i.Y )7.:1111. 
, 






EV En IJ RATErt·r.. to tltc liberal and lutolligcnt ,~iLizmrn of Knox n·nu tho surrounding coun-ties, for tho lar;:::o pntrona.go they ha'fo horooforo .extended to him, takes pleasure in a.nn,puu-
cing tLo.t he hM 
lR.E1'1.!:C>VED 
JITS STORE A.YD STOCK OP GOODS TO IIIS 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
Cornl•1· Main St. aud Public Sctunrc, on the ground rccontly occupio<l by 
tho "Keny;u House," Mount V crnon, Ohio, 
And fi.tte,l th•~ LJ.Ull np iii lLe m%l b':;.iutiful n.nd attradiro ~tylc, rrithou~ "o:;arJ. lo ~•:..1.::1 1 ,d1er~ be 
. · line 011c-ncd out tho largert Et{lck of · 
CL01'IIIN<J AND PlECE C+OODS 
TV nr. rot::-/!) I:\ flllIO, lit:Cil Af 
wi11~~J ~@~~~~i~~'~ 1~$1J~~m~ 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
whi1.:h 1 t11JJ. prtp11Jl;,t lo mn.ko up in tho modclo g:nnt "ruHl fa.Ehionnl,l~ctyk; :iuJ Lc<·i>in1,; iu wy 
omploj tho be!:!L cutttr iu thr> Cily, l ,rill gu11r 1nty cow1,Icto 13:nti"-fo<:flnn to ~11 ,1 hu f11n,1· me 
with their i.:ustom. 
,'fho!!o wlfri lrny lhoil' l'ic,"·o (lq<ld~ vl' Ull1,cuulia,o thcit 1111-.'ornrn hh11 auU L ••i,l cut 1d Siil1RT 
:\"OTif't:;. ,\ly Rcoc~ of 
RI-D.1:\.·D Y ·MADE ULO'J:HJ:NG 
CO:lTS, t•AN'.i'S, 1·ES'I'S, DRA-1VERS, URDl';RIJHJR'I'8, 
AXD (,H.\"l'LE.lfE.Y' S FC:RSISIII.YO U(JOL>.8. 
Alloftho l1t,lC~t nn,l ~"'"· ta11pro,·cll sl,\lc rnn•Jopf lho nry lJ<,d 111:dMinl. lal,;o li.Cq1 1111 hnntl 
a, l 11vgoi,fock <>f 
Tilll.NKS, VALICES AND C..,\.RPET S.\.UKS, 
:El.U:BBE'R 
At priu~ !:i 101:1,1 thnu nuy other houl!c in J\lt. V cruou~ I rcqucEt all wy vhl f'I i1:nllt ri.uJ. e;uiil•llll• 
ora w call nud oxrunino lll'V guod~ IJefno purcha~ing- elsewhere. 
.::z:a-- RcmcU1i.Jcr tho 1,la.cc -New Sta'nJ, corner of l-l11in Rtrcel urnl tho Puhlio SCJt;o.rn. 
_ .ll~ruon,Juno o, 181'8. -~----- ADOLPH WOLFF. 
I•. ll. W !IITCO~!D. D. 1V. CHASE. 
WRITCOI\iB & CHASE. 
BOOK..SELLER..S, 
STATIONERS AND IVI:USIO-DEALERS. 
Ol'l\ BrvcJC CO~ll'RISE3 ):-i AS O!,T;IJJ;'NI ·F 
J,:n,·, 1liedicai , '.!i'bological, Itlit.ccllnueomi & School Buoks. 
TOU ETIIE!l 'llIIII A CO~JPI.ETE STOCK 01' 
Blank Books, Cap, Loiter, Nc•o and Billet Pape!', For·n. & Dom·c, !ltationery 
CQn:;tnutly on L(lUtl. 0l'dcr3 for nny nrUclo in lht1 Ill.)nk, Rtu.tirmory or ;\fueio Linc, tho Ea:ilo·1 
Ma'tkot.1 n.ffod, will he exrcuto1l with pi·ometnos.111 an.rl at mn.,(nfacturor.:1 nr,d punHSiher~ lowe 
rotes. _7S'I-- CflFN1•1tY Mr:RCr!AN.ri! el!I PLIED ,l'l' WJIOLJ:S,\J.B LIST PJHCEI!. 
:Mollnt Vern , Ohio, l',L:ty 2, 18138. 
LEOPOLD, 
DEALER rn 
Ulotlai;, Ca.!J11ilne1•e1J, Sattiuetts, Tri1n1uings, 
:IIEl![AI>.. ":ii_~g,;;,'ll ~.AL WZ Sii<:, ".liil[' ill-lilt 1;JC.:T ;'aT ll[,$.!§i" 
,, 
A:-ID A COMPLETE LINE OF 
G-EN1'LEnlEN'S PUR~ISHING' GOODS; 
AND :NlEROHANT 'l-,AILOR 
IN DROWN TOW1"8HIP 
FOR SALE. 
TU~ f'AlP,[ formerly o.ccupi;:id by Th~1 WeAe, Rs11., In Brown townahip Knoll 
county, is oft'rretl for aalo. &.id farm 1; 11tua-
ltl'tl Oll..tll Bn,,.,·na~lllo and Independence road, 
contn.lns 203 tH'rcir o choke l!ind., 110 a.orca of 
\thkh ,iro clP-ntoJ, the ha.lance- boing tvell Umber-
od, Tho impr~Tcmcnts consist of two house.a; 
ono frnmo 11nd the otbor log, a large b!i.ok barn, 
.{(I. TU~rn nro tbrre e'.'CC<'ll{'nt orchn.rd1 on i.nld 
rn ... m, with four rprlng-s of never failiog"wtt.ter.-
ror torm1, !c., !!.pt,-!y to tho undcrstgnrJ on tho 
premiS<!'<', 
Jul_v::t-m2' 11. R OBERIIOLTU:R. 
Administr:itor's Bale of Real Estate, Tilt: l'Dtlcrtigned, administrator of C..altb LN til, decca2ed. n ill sell o.t P1.1 blio V "ndoc,., 
•n t},c premlf,;c,a, in Clinkn tol'rneblp, f"n,x C(, 1 
Jhlo. r,n 
Wed1to.tfo.'/i Sq)foPzbcr 2tl1 .A. D. 186.S, 
tho follo,.,iug l!.ral £;;tale of Caleb J.di.s, rl"-' CA'-
ril, ti, , .. · • 
'Iho ol l JI,.,ucsloa.d Pe.rm, f\f elghty.eigbt, 
:icrea, Eirnatr,l nl,ont ono milo &Ollth of Mt. Vc.r~ 
uon. m1 Ow l-i'f'~ark rond, 
Ai.so. :-n eighty.eight nrr('a trnr-t, r nrt of tl.e 
Willifl!u Laft'\'('f form nnil heing rhn.1t tf:"n mile., 
llnth of ~It. \'e1-nr.n. 
T1:m.1s or BaLn:.-Ono third l"ll!h in hnnJ. l:-al-
an(·c iu one r.ntl two yerfrs, with intcrcsl-note1 
,ec-urcd by morti:are on the prcmi,e1. Pn.lo to 
oommer.cc ot l o'cloclc, __ P. M, 
J UIIK D. TIIOJ!I'SON, 
Atfoiiniiant:,r. 
AoA,rS: BAx:-1~0 & IIAnT, Att'y. 
July 31--ts-~;·, 
LEGAL NOTICE. I N 1,ur~u11oeo of n.n order of thtl Court of C<,n::-m.ou l'lcria, to:\df' r.t their July Ttorm, A. D., 
l!'s08, the unknotrn heirs of Wiltbm E. ::rIA)liew 
trn liordiy notifiuil thRt Willinm D M il1er o t ',be 
City of r:c.1tim 1;rc, nud Atnte tJf Minyl11nd. ,lid, 
n the .'...~1l dr-)"' of Jui1 1 A. D., 1R6x, file bi"" Pf'tl .. 
110u in the C"urt- of Commo, PlP-M, within nnd 
or tho county vf Knox nntl etato of Ohio. ft~e.im=t 
Frnnoc11 J, :J .. yLc.w, \lldow nnd the @11id nr:.-
~ nor.n heir~ o! \Villinm B . .Maybe~", <lefondents, 
·oHing f('lrth tl1At lhc s~id William E. Mr-yhctr 
nJ Willia1n JJ. ;)-filler ~re. in the lifc-1 lme pf 
the BniJ ;\Ja3hew, partner~, doing buainPr1s in the 
Rid eUJ of Ifaltimore; under the finn 1ui.me 1,f 
"'.Miller ..t. ;-Jayhew," nnU while to er;,R!fed Pl 
pnrtucrt1 tho saiJ finu of Millt.."r & !,laybew, be. 
:-r,mc Edzc,l In foe.ehnJilo of Inn n~mberod Eev-
nty.fonr, i:cvcnty.fhc, @ovouty-soH•n, iic,·ov•)~ 
d~ht, r,c-r"n1y--niuo antl eighty, situute in Nor. 
ton's Northorn AJJilion to the Cit)' of Mt. Vtr-
nt>u, in tbe tr hl Cou1tty of Kno-,:; and that t'·e 
aid Willuuu E. :\fayl.e,;, 1\cpartOO thiis life on the 
-- •b.Y c•f--, A. D., 18-. nnd that the peti-
tioner, U.d ~un h-ing part.n<'r of t:a!.1l WHH:1.m E. 
lr11ybc':\·, ,ffl 1 .nulJy uutb'Jrire,l to settle 1111.id pnrt. 
ucr .. bip 1..'.l.•i?..ei:: -, which n.,p1i¥ee tho !'nio 01 t<n.iJ 
tr,t~. TU•) 1.'<'d :lLd J'f:.Jc-~· ,f @!'.iJ. r,.::Lition ia 
~o cvrn1-l'l tL" e.iid uLkno1'1'n hciu to oonvey tbe 
·1udh l\lc: l hri f of 1:;uiJ J~t:! to petitioner. FQ as t.> 
euuhlo 1.·m tho l:d tcr to ell unol ennrc..v 1h-:, 1rnme 
io'(111rcL 'tcr, ;1t1<l alrio b corn110l thu r.;.11.id Fran 
eel: J., tho witL w of tho i;ahl '\\ l!Hu.m E. M.n.y. 
1iew, t'-' rt:liurcit,h ''ll)'. HtJ!I'1'c. .1 <lc.1~cr r,be ro11y. 
clalm iu tho un<lh-hlc,1 Uo.lf of FoH t,.1ti", f'n,! for 
.:cncrnl relief. ;\.nd the e;ii<l ut1lrno1rn he:n nn, 
u1th1Jr l,otitc..J that tboy nro re:quli ed. to nppear 
.1.nd :rn.,w-cr t:et,J petition on or het.-,ro the third 
3at•1nl11•· flftt-r lh2 ht du.,- of Ft-phm\1c,r, A. D., 
,Su3. WlLLHl! D ~lILLER, 
lls L:acl .t De, in, hit, Atte;rnoy&. 
l•,Jv '>.~ wG.::,14. 
FOUND 
fh9.l ti.ftel r1 • calud trbls ,of other reUJoJica, Ro-
1acli s Sto1J1aeh Biucrs, Blo-:>ll Pnri:.icr ~nd 
Blood Pill~· n10 the Lc~t wc·diciue• extnat to curu 
he dilloares rut' ,vLich they nrc TC<"c•mmcJJdul. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent ,I~ I'/ 3m 
0, F. iUEBlll"I.N, 
MARBLE D ALER, 
NEWAitK, OHIO. 
' F!.RRT-CL.,88 FACILITIES for fntllil'bino, all tLo vnr etios of Foreign and ALt...eri,.r.n 
•. 1rblel, {1n 11hv,-t n•>tice, and at the loW'!'~t pu1 
,le rate:. · 
In the li110 vf L1:1e MONUMENTAL WORK, 
be int~nth,n is to ti\ko tha fr, nt rnnk and me.~n-
.du it. I nse the bc;,t material snf\ cmplnv ttie 
crt tkillcd workm~n, rrganllcitl'I (if <J<>l!I 1,.•iicv 
ui that. tlic l:eat is a!WOJli tb" c:.bl'Otcs· 
N11pocit1.l onre ia taken in setting work an.\ 
hc-n I ws.rrant it for a life.time 
O. F. MF1Jt·1•J'.; 
'-fot":"atk, 9., July 31, 18K8.m3. 
Scotoh Granite MonrJJJrntH, 
uq:rrtcd d1:eet frum ocotlan,1. ~.t , t ., , ,,. 
an h,.r~,ot,.re Fold in Ohio. 
Pct.-.. Co11ela11d & Bro~h,•r 
o on1Jr..oct.:-d wittl tl:lifo britn.:!b uf th.'1 b1 aim..:;i 
no t,f lbcm resii..103 in Scotland, illlti 1" purt v1~n-
r in oae of tho mvst e,t.en11n·.a Ur1oui~c rirm~ ,o 
d-ttll~ow, to v.buUl 1tU r..ur orders for thi~ crleUra. 
11d ar:J !.i<'autlful Urao.ite aro sent. our ;w.ci1i~16it 
n t'-~ line a,,, 11.x.tf!nsno n.nd reliau.le. Otu{lts 
I' m a rli~tance s,Jlie1te•I. 
~IE IJ U!\!N' c;OPEl,A:SD & BROTH rn. 
Xc·,vark. Jn1y Jl, 18bS-m:i 
l>IOUN'T VERN01' 
WOOLEN F CTO .Y .. 
'fIIEsuoeoabei ha-ving purchased Mt V ort1•ll 
Woolen Factory, recentlJ u,,-ned h) ?I.Ir 
• 1.l.kiu,;uu., would annuuncE: to his fricn<li- tttf, 
ho 11ubli1 goncrn.lly,that ho huov. pre1,,,1 .. ~ • 
t:Prd ll'ool, Spin 11nd Weav ... 
A:"1> Y.aNOFACTURB 
a· mar•i.stra.tc on the !!TOllllil thnt he ndc<l Silver pln.ic,l Tea l'o_t. ~ ytl~. tluuhlow1l1th water 
escapes by field and flood,'' form a narra- . !1(' l ( ' - proof doth for cloak,ug. ,,Y,,1NNEL8, BLANI'1'JTS OLOTHo, 
• I . I l . .1 Ill SCll-l e e110c. . For a ClulJ of JOO nnd Ten Dol!ura-l rioh -l'E'l•t'.l'ION Jo•ot• i;\R1'1'rION, 111(,tl'• Cl."TTL\"C: ]) (I .YE: TO ORDER, on Ehort n0tic an,/ R«1w,10hlc l',.,-,;1s. ~'Bil ti1·e l iat ts rep cte wit 1 mlcrest nnu ro- 1, 1--;-1'-:-----:-11 -1 _ 1 , J'I i\lerino o;: Thibct Dress putcrn. J pair flue De- • · • 
mnncc. It is C'}U3l to the "Nile .Notes of ~ Oi\ · omt::1; ,l ;;in,... at O\r ma.l's 1'1thlo Cloths antl .i·fopkins to match. 1 1rn.ir llarriet P. :\TcDonnld, n} . • ============ 
n Hiwadja," (Curti~i) in poetical and ro- s11op wc~tPuUlic S,1uarc. •IW gentF l•rench Ca.lfllooti:. l hraxy, eilvcrpla.tcd m,.rricd. worun1~! by her • , j _ 
' -----<>-- engrnn,l Ice Pitcher. V cry fino 1dl Wool Cloth lHJ~L fricni.l, Rlophcn h.nux Ci_ilQUl!ill l lca_s. _y:iJ .. bnr gro.tuful fvr the Ii Loral 11at.rona.go rocci-,otl, I indtc nil to cxa1111110 my Hock ht'forc 
mantic <lcscription, and ifi not Sltr!)i'.l.S~cd by ~ ~cward & nCntley. d~tigi8t.c..i. uf for Latlio:i' Cloak. J web , cry hc~tttunlity brown Stwgcr, } 11nr~hasing ~leowhcrc, ut wy _ NEW A~D ELEOAN11 ROOM, ,, .. oOD\YAlllJ _DtOCl{, corner o· 
"Livingston's ~rravcls' 1 in laborous · re- 1· 1 11 · orblcacl.teJ. i':ihceting. n yd:,. fiJ10 Cas~imcro John ,·, ,ahn'u'1· 1. • , 1• _:\fam aml Vrno street~, Mt.\ ornou, Ohio. Bufii:ilo,. arc putting up a ,...;pkw 11 air for suit. I ('lognnt Povlin Dros:! patlern. 1 olo- °' ou1.crs. Mount Vernon, Muy 2, 1868. M. LEOPOLD. 
search and minute detail. The book is di- RcstornliYt:\ known a:-4 .. \lj,., 111 a. ,, ... e ha\"O gn.nt Engltsh Hernge Dre.s.-J patkra. l bonuti- THE Dl:FE~D.r:\NTH, Jvltn Urnhaw, l::nrnh 
vided into twcilty•iwo chapters, and has f • 1 ful English Uorage ~haw!. 1 set h·ory lJalR.nood Ora.haw, Rohort Orahnm, Albert. Alo.xan• 
.11 . b . 1 f trictl it. aml ~peak rom cxpcncIH:C, aw handle l(nin.il' nnJ. lfo-1·ks. J ladios or gouts, der, Thomas llm·bin and WllJiam McDonald, twenty-one 1 ustrahons, c;-:1uc:-; a map o would rccouuncnd it to all who al·0 in 1wcd Sih-or Hunting l'.t~o Watd.t. 1 Borth:stt H&ml, will take notico tLat n )>ctitiuu w11:, filell agaiust 
the country through which the explorer ofa.liair Rcnmrcr. -Xund:i. Xcw:,. rortnblcSewing ::-itachJJo. Hplcid id Family Bi- thew on tho 30th dny of July, A. D.18118, in tho 




E. D. W. 
BTC>B.E. 
C. WING 
C011gl1 Cure. pa.gos. 25 yds. gooil Hemp Carpet..ing, gootl col- ~!1alDio.,n~lolwd1)ontlninlg, 1\ bel~to_iu Llie1·'"11itl 1!,:~lrlrio~ p. A~:\ 0 UNOES to tho pulilic tU.:i.L ho has ]lurchafc<l tho olJ onJ rdinlJlo H City Drug Sturt','" uf make money by selling thb~ valuaU)c book. --o----- ors. 1 pn.ir guoJ. l\far.~c il~ Quilt. 1 goo<l O Ua1·• J.\ c ... 1 cma c 1:1 }Htr 1 100 o 10 ,o owrng ~I I. ·u <l l t . 1 tli TI ill t' •t 1 No library should be without it. l"n1•chasc Only the Best. rel Hc\"oh•or. 1 ckinnl for muff nntl·c:tpc. 1 renl estate, to wit r Situate in l'lea.snut town,<>.hip, .1. r "'1PP 1 , au ia.e atrnn pvt!1:c~s1on ° O !!a.mo. e" eon rnuo 1 a P sco ,,, 
T h e CaU1paJg 11 01•e n ed-
Duriug the past week largo a,.;crnl,foges 
of the people, were acldre,,ct1 by General 
Morgan, faiac Irvine, C. I-:. l'ritchficltl, 
John Huy<lcn awl others. \re were not 
alilc to be J>rcsent at all the mceliugs, 'bitt 
arc gra(ifio<l to learn thai the best temper 
prerailccl, autl that our llcpublieau friernl, 
were J)rc:,eut. in large uumlJc1-..:. .Ercry-
thing iudicalcs that Ohio will gu largely 
J1crnocmt ic, fur the people eccm lo uc dc-
terminccl that• !he frauds and 11bu:;-0.~ which 
rxi,t aL ,Yashiugton 8hall be sloppcd.-
.\ud atlcled lo thi, the; dcnrnllfl c,1uality 
oftaxatiou. 
J 11 a maJ·oriti· of'mh·erti~cU Lillcr:i iiui,ur- singlo barrel !'hot. 1 Biln!r plated, 9ngrnvetl, ti Knox county, Ohio., nnd bounded nn<l tlc~oribod 
bottled RO\·olving -Castor" eu,t 0 las:; hottlc~. I as fellow:-;;: being part of lot No. ,j of tho division I 
tant iugt·cUicnt...;, the nc1.·c~.:ity of\\ hit.;h nrc nry fine Violin amt Bow, in efi~c. I mt lYory of the Ut\kcr trnot of land. in tho lhl q'na.rtcr of1 
plainly i11,.licatc11, arc omittctl, because of lmln.no.:ct1 Knh·os a1Hl l;'orki!. tho 6th to,vn!:!hip, 12th ro.ngo, ll. H. Military 
Pro.:!en'-> for la.rgr.r ClulJ::: iucr.~ai:a in the fnmc lnnd~ in J.'~nox county, Ohio, bonndcd a~. follows: 
thl'ir high 1,rice~; iu other--. the propor- ratio. • cornmcricrng at n po:it in tho ccntro of tho )fount 
tiuns awl cornbiuat.iom.: of the iugrcdicuts Yernon and Dfartin slJUrg routl, thonco t5ont11 •15° 
•'I J j · · I 1· Send M b R - t d l tt E. n :11-100 11orobos h> a i-tak.r, thenro North• arc iu defiance uf ;u sclt Cl ]lrtllCIJ> es O Oney Y eg1s ere e er. 22\ o}). 18 2t-1>>11 pordioo to a ,t,.kc, lhoncc 
plrnrmaccutil:al d1cmi:..try; ollicr;-;i a,!{ain) Cu.tr\lnguc· uf C.footl!i &ent ttt any ndtlrue free. North 51° West 73 83 100 perl'hcs to a. ~tnlo, 
are ]H+.'l'C Bham:i. made up or poor whi~kcy J•AltK.ER ,.t; CJO., thonc-0 South ~o West 3 porchee to the })lnco of 
Where all Articles Usually Ke11t in a Drilg Store 
Will be fvuml, of thcbt>~\ tptnlity, :u1J r, urra.11tcd os rcproi:icutcd-n full u~ec.,rlwcot COil· 
slanllyou band bllch a;1 · 
Pnintl'I, Oih, 1ra1•ni1d1e,-, D!'CuStn1Bi.!, 1'':unily DfC!l1 
,WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, ;P.ERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
flab- Oill'I, Po,umlcl'I, au,l 1•11rc ll'lnes an,1 Li•1uors. 
~lighth- l1ittcrc<.l \\ith aloes and co1orcU in No~. 9.S uucll00 Siuumer st., Bo~• bogiuing, cl:!timateLl to contflin fivo acre~; a•1d 
:mch a~ llJ1t1111cr :1'J tu deceivl' tJlC uuwary. I " ton, !tlass. th __ nt 1~t tho hoxt l~rm of ~.uiU Court applica.tiou 111 1tohlition tn hid Iu:r·•o ~t<Jl:l;. h~ ,, Ill keep on bn.ntl the c:clebra.tctl romoUicti of n. Jl, LlPPIT'.J.', a.a 
. 1 t" l J VO ti f ________ will 1Jc wo.tlo by s1ml llnrr1et P. ;lfol)ouald for nu I foll ...,,, . 0 
:mu an• /-I) llaU.--i..;a rng a'i. 0 JtJ Ull\ l' JJ l! I. THE- SUCCEs-s•' onltr thot pnrlition may bo wa1lo 01 ,aitl 11rcmi• Q,..,. 
crilicbn1- all(! tCJ (1,c p:tt1•'nl (he 1',•mccly LS '"· l!AI\RIE'r l'. McD0;,;:.11>!•, LIPPITT'$ COUGH SYRUP, 
WOl~C lh:m thr_ tli-.ca~c, wL_ilu rear:; of c~- Of the One Dollar S u l fl R J • lly Adams, Bo.nniug ..t Hart, Atlvruiu 
~)('nenec an~ lnal ham J~i'v\ •·u Dr. Roli,,ck s Hou In ·,r;·,ut~. e, 0 11 alni;u,l 7-w6$12.2" •. 
to1mwl1ThttCj'j to be. Jlll.~t a:; ]'('Cl)lllllllellll- w:r. fnru.i•h 11t :\. unif.•rm 1iricc of UNl~ -11-,-.. - s-t_e_••-c-•o-n-1-n_1_i_S_!i_i~o-n_c_1_••-i;-S-,-,1-.,-.-.-
Ctl one of' the Uc::t rcmN a:;, extant W H'I'(' 1JOLL.\R, i:-ucb. nrtidei; a., nre usei.l hy 
a ;totnachic tvnic arnl .stimu1aut are rcquir- every fa.mil?, n.L n hi:';:, }Jrico lbuu thoy are ~old by 1'l1c ,t.'ttd<· ()I Okfo, Kno:c f?...,unty, t8: 'Jbfi,;o ~Ioi.licintJ" ilu, c :i.. 11 iJ•), aucl _doi,cn?d rcr,uLa.lion. , Dr. WING iutc?lls. 11y ~aro n.u.J. i;tciet a.ttentic,n to merit, au(l horos fo rect.:1\"0 u. liberal ahA.re of i,e.trouuge, u.wl 10nlt.1.s the conhnuance 
of tho cu~~tomctB of tho 0IJ stanJ, nnJ thai.. of tho 11ub1io ~<mo1·ally. Juno htt, 1S6'1-lv. ctl. 'i'hcy ncri•1• fail to slre11gthcn the auy whole.sale deulr>r in Now York orlh,,,ton. William II. Powell rtn.J. otborF, } 
-- ◄- weak, impnl't \ i.'!Ol' fi) tliu f-h:ongi aULl nre1 .\.gent~ wnntcd to co•uJJeru.te \tit. t.m 1n carry. '~. 
A. ·1~1u ll'ed tlJug- in every i,artil:ular, ju:-:t what a :::iLOmach ing: out ii, plo.n whiel.1 metitll'the want::s uf1nilliou, Aloxa.ndcr Ellivtt, Jr. aud others 1..11:w LE AT HER "TORr.1 
k lJi~ters 11uc"'ht trJ )Ji'. If j uu hart! :-ymp- an,l in the tli:sp'1sn.l of a lim~o n.ntl variotl i,:toclf pun.sU .. \NT to tho <'owmnn1l of un Unlur c,f D'i& A iJ g: The ·' great crcut' "-of the }ll'C:-'-.!ut wee· • J) . 1 . L f I t • i of Dry au,11'n11ry (il,vtb. Silnr J'lR.tcd i\'nre, Salo, i~r;ucd · out of tho Court ()f Common ,_ 
was lhu "ti'n wc,Jcliu:;" gircu l,y uur friend~ (oms o( ;.-,JlCJ"'", la,c .l ,•t>1. rc•t• ;: 0. :m Wakhe·, Carpc(iug;, Jee. Ou, terrus to ,lg,•ul• l'lca, of KnoJ< cou:1ty,_01,io, in tbi; eoso, and to ""E• ~"'{'I• ~- I" "'-""1 IO"D An Ounce 01 Preventive 
digc:;liou. [f.yuu ft'::-1t.lc Hl lnllwu.; di:-;tri~t ·1 arc surerinr to tho ·c of a.1\y othfr flrm, 11. um: mo i.lm:idod. 11,s it Special ira.~tor Co1J1ui1s~to1rnr, A .1,1.11. ' ».. Q..> 1t.J1L • u 1111 1 r )Ir. aml )[r:-:. L. 13, Crn:rp-., OU TuPscl.ay they ~boultl Le takl'u a;:; ii ntre pl'l'\'CllLIOII dr,•uln.r will, h11w. 'l'ho~~ gotti 11 g up clul,:n•au I will offer nt pul,lio ,nlo, nt the door of tho • ~ _ . ~ worlh n po~nd ?f ~urc. fo\-'':r nnr.l Agua ~an 
<:rcuiu,,. in commcmotatiou oC tlic IOlh ot' llillii:nt~ Fe, L'r ;iwl Fl'\TP a1ttl Agne, secure n.1)1c~o or Slt\:et1ng, Wu.h:h, ::-:iJk, J ► rc;;..", Court llouso, in Mt. Voruon, un i\[ontl~y. the I HAVE ju3t rcl!civcJ at their Store hoom m I L.e rro•cuted m uh cluuatcs nnd_ m n!I con~t1lu-
auui·\·c"1.,,'..,,1-c of· l 1_0lf- DUJJt-,al.,. •1~ ... 1•0, ·,t••.. Lin~r ('1l.mplaint, J aundicc: ai_1il iu all thaL bcwing l\Iachrnc, &c., &-o., !net Jay of Scptc111bl!r, A. D., 1868, botwcou tho I J oucs' lllock, :!tI1. Ve1•11on, o.~ h?~ 0 by tho 000!t:aut uao of Hoback e Sto1.uaeb 
,J u .u.... "' fl 1 1 1 ~ -c C llours of lU o'clock, A. M. lllld •1 o'clock, l'. M., n. lnige stock of I !31t~ers, o.ud ofttu~oa ~ho l'O'Y wor;t co.!Ses _hr:ve 
tio . . 1 . <l h. l . class O ( l~Ca!'!e:,; w.1cre t 1C'l'0 1~ a. r!"llCra ' ~ -re e OA.. o s't. tho follorrin."' dcRcribed real Cbta,to, to wit,· tho • ?ecn cur;J. I.JY _thc~r tunely u~c. _It reone ~1nng 
l~;::! wcr~ I~:-;Ucl 0.n l'ar_d w l(.' l wore_ m- d·'1,1·e'Ssion of the lk,'i'\OU'-1 t-.\',',,lClll lo~~ of! A check de!i••1·1'h'1ur:: an. ,,rtlclo 1,, bo ,,].] ro,-" Leathe1· and F di /rn wala.noua 1.hstt1ct!l 61'0l ld DO\ J th t I t 1 l " Q ... ··.; .. r, ... V C .... untfo iJod fourth po.rt of tho follo,ying dc~crihcd • lll 11gs tho . ... l er )0 lit OU 
.ocmou~ Y 111:5Cr Ct m a 111 .tramc. m:c a muscnht~· cueyt.{Y, wcah.nc __ ::., }a-;1'.'itllC!C, want I Dollar, 10 ct~.; :::o fOr ~Z; ·l~ for $1; OQ_ fur $6 i lan<ls antl 1cuemouts: Lot number tbrco, CJn , ' I !11· , '. 
la_rgll COlllJ)any n~q:mhkd ou the ucca::>1011, of appetite famtnc.:::,;i, clully ::::i(.;ll.3:ltwu:; and 100 f,,r ~10, E'cut l1y 1110.11. Circulars ma.tlud !n-o taluiug 13S 26-100 oeree; Lot uumLiir 3h, con• 0 ,, 1 I::. D. ,L C. W h::g, Agent. Jy 17 .3m. 
• II 1• h · J k •, J ,_- f. / j . ' , \u,l "" •, 1·•·111,'- to any nddrc,a. A;:ont, w,uted esery"·hcrc. t •oiu" 03 nc , (o -co t· t f th b l'ONoib'rTNu , 
.a o 1\" om cit \Cr scul or too · witu t ,cw acurng? l lC J?Hc::i, -.~1.:. ~ - .... ~ , ~. .. A•ldrc!:ti ll.1..RltJS Ill: 1.,LUillJJER :u o" re , x p mg ou o , a 1ve 
Jll'C~cut~ of tillwarc, for the "Lridc um] rl)~ f?r fomalc "t?hn~s:-.1 lJ:·uchollli~1li Oil 31 :Uanu\Cr St., Uustou, -u.:e~. u.amotl lots of tho Lown or lluwm·U; Lot nul.llbor French and Domestic Calf :Ul'l KipJ 
., 1 . h l ,\lull'..; Jtokicksllitter;:1 knc 110 cquu. 1-. ___ _.__ ten,containiugtt1i1-Hh)ac1·cs;Lotnumbcrll, g.room, .w '" , w 1c11 co ..llectc,1 logdh~r, 1, 'l'bey ~~C Jll'C]Jarecl witli ,1,c,ial rrfrrl'Ucc S'"AI• A•'IJJCULmURAL '"nnK-S, contaiuiug 07 31-lQO acre,. Al,o, ono.fourlh uf Sole ancl l'p]1€1' Leather, 
vrnuld ha, c fill J tl l 1... l I I. " U .l .I. n u.n, the following tlosr-ribeJ. po.rt of lot number 1Ci :- II Sk. . p J 
• • ~. a g_uo .tilZCl w~gon. J.'..\·-1 to t_bie eomplni.nt} a_ml ~,·~ l}kc a t: l_arm.-, THE A..:r,B. · ~"'-: CO'PI'O.N GIN Ilcginuiug nt tho No1'lh W9Bt eornor of 11ait1 lot nrncss i ·irtmg, a· 1 
Cr)' Mlwlc the 1wagmatiou could suggest .• \ tew day, trial ,nil sa(Lly th,· must ,crp- U.-liN(;FA()'.l , IUNG CO,,AIIJany, 16, thcncu llu,t alon~ the lillo of Bnhi Jot2G l'olo, Linings Rllll 'l'oppiui Skiu,,, FOR· SALE. 
or man'~ ingenuity could produce fruw a r tit·al ol' t1ic )'1•ally valua1Jh! JJlcilicine. J~. j N. y :• Ma.nuf,~ctu~o:a of Gonoral Agrh,;ulturnJ tt.1 a. etouo oomer, thence South 18 pole:s to a ~rnd Shoe ~I'.\Ler's I{it. \ ' --
] t l t b t . '_1 Ii 1) \\" (_• lri~t• \.gt Qcpl ·l J11J 2'lacl.t1uery, Co.mp.a.'U.Dg tho ccle.bra.tcid ·!.$\:1.1·11 litonc col'ller. wbonco :1, white oak 18 inches di. ___ _ . , . TllE ,~ell i~nowu ubpiingJielJ l'arw.,''sitWl't:.l 
~a , JUIIIIC , rCa!i -inn, cunc, auu ngor • · · ~ •· .. • • · Tliro31lfog l\.fouhiuo!-; ' 1,':iht" Jtail,rny (01' Endless nmotor lJenrs South 8° •!iV En.et 38¼ poles to Isn.s.c . ;r~ .. All 1:f" lucu "c wlihcll r,t tl1~ nry Low. l iu the _towmhips of Pike and )IorrL', K~ox 




• • • county, Oluo, on tho Ncw,illo road, G½ rulioe 
it the r'c 1 Ue Co Th f h t. . Gin;! a.1ul C'on(lcn8crs: Circulnr CrrU!f'-Cl'i 8nw- snii.l Ln.ngfonl's line to Owl Crock, thence up .:1'::fr Ibo Hig-hc,,.l Cl.i.'!h 1 nro }Jtlld foi" IhJos,, North of Yl. Ycruon is oJforctl fol' siil • Said 1 \ a 1 ._ co c 1 n. c re re~ lUcn_::; 1:-a rl. ru-.ith-e Hcmetly for ,dl l..iwl of lfu- mill~: Ycgctat.fo C'utLCr.::; lforsp ·1ny F'orka; i;oiJ creek to tho weet lino of ea.id loL 16, thonoe Rhccp l'elta nnd W()ol I Farw couta.ins 18·! ~\~rl'H of rbok~ laud, 110 of 
"':ere 8upcrb, aml. were t-lcrvc<l UJ., on tm mor:-:, -~i.:rofula, Scnn.L :-:aJt-Hhctuu, Car· ~vrn un.d.F'cc1~ l\Iill.:i; 1',Jwcr (.',.,rn Shdlor:i Dog Norlh along tho snid lin? to the phl<'O of begin~ ... " I>JjNi{~K t1; ltil. l: ,10ND. I ,vhtclt arc cloar<:(l and under a hig-.h 6t;.i.lo of cu.1-dishc;,;. The ' 1 bnde and groom" were par- 1 ·I~,.;~ l n ·1 · 1·1 . . 1, . 11 O\VCTS;. l..c., &c. - . ning, estimated to ~onta.m 10 1-lU ll.CrC!:I ruorc n!ay 2-vtll tivation, and tho balanco wc:11 t11uhmo1I ~ho 
. I . ., . mnc t:. ~~rn Ot ~1 _ l·C1.- ~1 n,l all o .::trnatc \Ve W1!!h to·chll the parttcnltfl' a.ttcntn>J1 illb'al'• ur los3. Also, tho nrrht. of ba.ckh1r: up tLo water 1------ imi,rovoment., comist of 1111 oxcclle::it B~·1ck 
twu ar}y .. gay aucl hapJ\Y Ou tlic OCl:a~wn Affcdion or the Sk.iu, lnfla nuuaforv or wer1:1 lu our eolcbmtml "~TAH.1' THitES.lU-;Jl, of Bi;; Jilioway O\Cr lot r.mnbcr 12, a;:s re.,erred nou~e, n I:i.rgo tr:imc D:1.rn. WaJon l!uuse, a1_u1 
awl the COlllpany ~pent a very dcligblful Chroni __ l' Uhcumali:--m, I 'ilc~ { 'h.rnui.c .f)iar- 1 am} C!,BA:NE~, ~vhicb, M btcly imptl?,U.!lJ we in :t dood cxccutco.l hyJulrn W. Wardon o __ nd u~hcrs I otllcr out•buildinJ:s. Thero aro f11ur nenr-f::.11 
crcuinO,~. rhoca, ~'1crcurial DJ:--ca:--,,.;.: awl <'YC , t· · t chum 1t:far 11mpor1or to :ttiy otbel' 11wc!Hnc now I to John Hull. .:\11 tho a.bo,·o lnntls bcmg tntm\.· Ing 5 1,riug~ on tho f~nu,.,.'.ud n. ~,w 8trcam ofwa.-
of the ,_,. (cm - J); .. >Ci ·. : . l ll, ' 0 \.fl,l,lll iu J.U..'\J'l,ct. It j~ Cllrnpu.ct a.n:tl. ily pu~blc, totl in the 1lh qr. of tho 7th To• wship an,l 11th t ·r rnnning through 1t. I hero 111 a goo<l Orchard 
-- - --- • _ "'·/ • . '. ~I i,-.;l,l. ,lilt H.1.-.c ~ - cc- ' simple in it!- cuustruction., aml- tb.o1·,;,foro..cas__y to I U.nnge, t·nit<'ti 8tatca Mililnry bud!!, in Knox 0; tho pb~c. tuostly grnfretl fruit. .Ai:! .'::lid form C h ee~e J:.,actorJ' B urnt. tion~ ,Ollgt_n.itmg m tl~~ ])er,_u 1 __ ~CUH:nl of oporal.c Ly tho mv~t ino:-q,crien r.ecl, uiHl will do County, Ohio. Ali!o, tho uudiYh1o,l onc.fiurlh will ho ~ohl at priiat£' l'\ak, pcr.:10113 de~irous to 
The (;hec:--c F·actory bclougiug to Ch,,~. the_ ~1_gc."rllrc~ U!·g~m-- • '~z .. H1lhou:' l/om-
1
. iL-. wo~k with Jll;~n:eH,rns rapidity arnl l' r~Q fion, 11art of lots iu tho town ~fl~owa.rtl, in .-:;,:ti,l county, Th"" o .. eai lJc,Heiu·· ,~ .. 14,~ Skin, (!ore-!i purch:i.::!o :ire iuvitod to cal~ and es::unino the 
.\. Young' & Co., about two rnilc:-; J~ast of \)hunl-:1 ~cmalg1a. nml ~<'1'\0lL'-1 ..:.\.ftct.:t1011.-.; u111l w1th i:0111parnl1rcly the lca~t tlomao<l u1wn nuwbcrcU on tho pluL ol sn1tl towu, 2 :1 4 5 1) 11 hhont ,foil, ci, t'J.Y •~1t1:t -of ,1n• 1,rewi :c:,,, ,~hrn terms, &c.,y1ll bo m:=-Llo knowo. ~ Icadatl1r, Lan£?:uor acd Dl'J1rc.,::,;io1 1 ul' thostrrngtb ot'Lho anituala tlrh•ing il. 'i, 8,9, IO, 11, 12, 1:;, 11, IS, 1:J, ::u,1 2i', !!2 '2:3~ Hlghtiy ¢rn1,i ~u of t~,c 14Hit>, "M. COOI\..E, 
:\It. Ycrnon, on the Coshocton road, was L f ~ · \\' t 1 , - h. •1 °- ,. "" "O ' G"Ul'Gl" c ·, SJ1iri.t:::, __ o:--s_o appctllt', l '011\;tipatiun. • o. ll\Yr llin.,. C n:ccnt·1lllt'l:tivemeutj 111 l, 18 .. , ,..,J, :.o, .. J, .) J .~1, :rn\t~o Q11?·6C\'Cuth pr..rL of ~;._\j \ •, 00hE, 
complctcJy dcstro~·ed hy fire on 1\-cdncf:day It I.ti free lrolll any dan:£t'l'Otb <lrng~. i. rnachmu- ,y ~lutlr we aro 1mn.11Jod to tllor.CJug~ly lots numbor 1.,, lli, a.111l 111 m ~•ml town. EDW AltD t:OOI{E, 
. } Jr l fi . . ,1 l. I t t u t ,t ,, 1·, . •( I.; •• ' 1 ,f? clea~1.lho grnro under allJlo!IL au cowb1na.t10ll .r .. s. DAYIS, l\IARY A. LITTLE, 
mg it. ow t JC l'<' or1grnatcu we uavc p casan 0 1e a._ e. ·•• t:• )c -llll .tll( c - oftl1ffi0¥,..it.i<;'I nml we ~ro now..uain~ i.m eutircly Au;;. !?l•wi__f?,.:ii __ 1_ ~ .. l :\I t C . JA~E :'IIcI:N'TYRB, 
not yet ]carncU. \\"c uudcr:::tanU that foctivc in its ae;tion .. _ . new and o1Tcc'tivo dcrj~o for rnlioviug tho f')Otlcr -~~- - •.prcrn " rH er om_~ ·1 FANNY COOKE, 
SP INGFIELD l~ARJ! 
itthel'on the eho,rcs or by the yard. All w"r). 
tone l?-y mo will bo warranted togive1Ptti&f'nom rt 
t,1eus tomcrt1 . Tho Factory a<ljornt- tht. olo 1't r. 
'vn UliU. · 
! always k~p ou hand a good Btock of FLAN. 
~ tLS, DLAKKErn, SAT'rINETB & CLO"'P.6 
1\·hicll l tvill e.1.chango fol' Wool or Ca.sh. 





TAKES i,h.-oeuro i o.nnounoing to the citi.::ena of Knox cOU!lty, that he Laa open 
1,;J. a .Fu.mily Grocory, Pto\·i.,1vn Store nnJ. 
Farword' Eating ilour.o, at his c,l,l stuni.1 (HJ M .. in 
t1hect, one door South of On.wbicr. Ho ltill n.l• 
"a)'B koop on haild & ehoko stock of Frosh Gro-
·erios. Cai:h paid for Butter anJ Egg, Good 
me, JA H;rved up At :ill hours and on Mbort uotice. _,,, 
r1itt;;l>urgb Ale sold by th-, barrel or half barrel. 
lho patronage ofmy old friend, and the publio 
generally 1:i roe:roorfully iiollcited. 
J11no 26-tf. THO~- O'CONNOR • 
A.tlmlnistrator•a N otJee. 
NOTICE la hereby glvon that the undonlg,,· oil hal!! been duly appointed and qualiiiod 
vy tho Probato Court, witbLD Q.nd for Knoi coun .. 
ty, 01.iiu, '!la Aolmlnirtra.tor of the eatate 0£ 
Henry Raub, la.te of Knox Count,. decea11,d, 
\11 fH.:rsona imlebtt1!1, to l,!f1in e~tato ar"• notified to 
lllOke immedlato payment to the undenigoed, anJ 
all pcreotis holding "laima ata.int't eald eate.te arc 
notified to preEent them lognlI:y pro\·en for et"t· 
tlcmcnt within one year from tl1.a: date. 
JAC'Jll SMITH. 
Augusl 2l•w3. Adm1nitt~r1.tor. 
ExaminnUonof'Sehool Te11eh1•rs, M8ETINGS -of tho Board for the (.i.am1nfl• tion of applien.nti to itu!truct iD the }">t,.,l,a-io 
~t·nools of Kno:1. couuty will be belt.I 10 .Mount 
Vunon, on the 1!1.3t ~a.turday of ov~r.Y month; 
1tDd 011 tho eerond Saturday in April and No• 
venrber; in Dti.uville, on the 3d 8aturc:Jay ~n 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d 80.turday ~o 
May i iu Martinsburgb. on the 2d Saturfa-s 10 
Oct.ob€.r; nnd in Froclericktown, vn tbe -,d bat-
urday ln October1 for tho ye:i.r 1861 . 
fch. ?3-ly Jo!'F.Pfl Mmi:N~CBRII, r1"r1' 
Administrator'• Notlee. 
N(rTICE 1a hereby gi.,.cn, thattba·n~deuiJrn ed lmvo bocn duJy n.pp.,intcd and qua\lbe<l 
hr the Prohah,. Court, ivitbin and fir ; Jt: 
ouoty, as Adminl"tr1 ton of the e~tate ui .uavi-
McGoogo.n, Into of Knox County. Ubiu de 
een.:.ed. All pcrroDs indebted to t:hid e!-t!lt~ s.re 
notified to make immediate }'aymen! LL the \J)l.-
tiortigce<l n.nd all person! holding chum., a.g:,lUKt 
mill osta.to arc notified to pre11ent thew 1egL1ly 
pronn for l!cttlemcot, within -1>no yeat tn,m this 
,1.,\c "" "' JOilN W ELSIJ, 
.lug .. o-w., Adm1nuLrntor . 
Exccotor'tJt NoHce. T l!l~ iahlN:s1gne<l has been duly appoiuted EHrutJrs of the estate of Wm. LaitcVf't 1 
lute cf Rnox county, Obit,, Jeceascd, All per@vn~ 
inJcbtcU to tho ci;lo.t1) a-re requestccl to makt m1 
mct.liuto pay11.J.c11t, nn<l thoae ha,."" ing cla.imi. 
:lgainst tho same will proBet:t them to the under-
signed for nllownnco. 
Augn,t ll-3t 
'l'. l'. L_\FEVER. 
JOHN LAn;v.1m, 
Ex:eeutorR. 
there was insurance 011 the buil<lin" and Prepared at Ilic :'ic1r-J-1;,daw11 B1otanie 1. of d••~,:~~,'1Ju~klng.._!hifoperation 9f thresl1in;r NOT Exccut01·•s J\"otice, I 8priu~f,clu Fnrw, .July 3, 18A8. mJ. 
.:> Depot. Bo~ton . .'.\fa:--_-: .. an, for r ~1. c J • l$- ~s __ e~m~ Jen- ic1:l,e;t13 with tllc_o c,;ligaYYn.,a• ICE i3 hereby gi~·cn th.atthettntlcpign<"l .;;· Ropuhlican ploa&o copy. N OTIUE is horoby given th:\t the undersigned 
content~ of ~:2 1200, w]1icl1, WC prc:-:ume. R.\.F.L GREES, .. \..priI l·C0W. I cQ.me-s it 1~ 8i])no,r1ng a.~d fro,)uontl:r destrnctu·o ., bn~b cen tlul,v appomtetlantl qunlificJ by the ____ hn~ been <luly appointed a.ncl qu4hfied by 
will ncnrly cvvcr the lo:-:s. -• ---- of l~cn-~th• . . . 1,robatc Court, within n:nJ. f,lr Knox eonnh·, a~ I "\VELDO::\" DOTE I tho_ Probate Court, "ithin and fo, K11ox coUnt1 
A.dmiulstrntor•s Notice, 
•= 0 1 •· I . J I ' ... 1 h ·o p· l ~ ' T~,c~o ~!:l.eh~nes arc miiJe or. imitaiJlo f:!fl.Oil for :h:x.ccutor of tho estate f)f rct-·r Blue, dccca,.;011. ~ ... I ... , Ohll•, d..~ Admiuii:Jrntrix of tho csta.to of Wm. J: 
.. • ..:;,v nc nnp C fl. 1 ~llll. 1· \ lJ 1 / our Star Rrnl~y 2 lfouo l'-0w-0r aml for our All per.=ions in<lehtoll to :-tnid cstntc ,no notificcl fl, le lato o Fnox county d&c'd Al.I 
- The Xenm Uuzcttc k!UYS the auwunt I pies arc a UlOl'lifk1tiL1Jl. thrC'C Pim11lcs :.we "Stp.r'" Le\'cr Pnw~-r.L4md.\J horses to make immedinto paym~~t to the unilorRiA"nctl, I~ I aud J21J lfroa.cl\\ay. C,Jrncr Ilvwar,l C,U(l l,lol·k i11'd0Liu1 tv sa.ilt \.estate .llO ~otifiod to mr::·r:8 
J)aid out for wool by Xenia dralcrs this a disgust) hut fonr or more Pirnp1os arc F·~~~~fl~::~: 0rr ag:n~ftul d.e~irs trg':.r~ly. ~0/ nll pcrso~s holding. c]nims agn.ins.t. sn.ill cs I --• ► LI!.\ l'.\L~fl:r:. :tboro Co.nal ~trcct., I mc,iia.te pu.yai~rnt to tho underaignml, 8DCI all 
•·11 ' ""ll)O) Tl I I 1. - .1, l . / l~ ~ . utttst.:::.en ora.n~ ~tij I\ · ea- 3 e,n-re nott!iedtoprc-=ontthcm ler;nllyproven ~UWt:!, r, 1h"ti·,, ('ia ir;r .. 11 . (,. N ,:,:,.. 11 ...., por~oos bolding clai1ns against ea.hl estate aro soa.~on \'1 reacu ~- I, t U. lC woo trn y t 1:--tre-.:.-.rng to :my one. :i 111cr .9 cripti,~renfo.r mtJ_ r'rtro L1•.t-. Gu-rrQsJ!bntl• for sctl.lement within ono ycnr fJ'om'thl.i dntc- 0"1'tT .a. or~... nolinc,1 to 'prc@<mt them lcgnlly provou for set. 
purclrn,;:ctl Tffl"l ~rown in Greene. Clinton J Y crret:ible Co;,:mc,tiu· Lotion i-; tlw :-:n\·cr- / <'nts wall rI~ri,so rultlro::~ The Albany ColtOI, Oin MARY nL rE. I F,,t ul l•~· nm~.~;;-.. , 1 .-r, llr. j ~ r • . 1 t1cmrnts within ono ye..'U' from tbis <lnte. 
tl I '- . . . ' I . ~ . . lla.nufach1rin~ ro., V. o. nr,Hl'flf' Ill~' A lhany ,TOllN F. '\ 11L \ WTNF.. F11t ~nlC' hy T~n ~ F.Ti rnF, RN'' )H. Ye1 n,)n, ,,-• n. T{jRBS ,.\' ' Oa VOJll'1(110i''-• I ~ f1URF.NA J. BATTIS, F:1ycttc nn .3 iul,~on c-onnr1e--. r1gn r0mc1l,,· for all -..:neh __ nfl11c·t1nn~ .... \. ,:t-.; 1 i N. Y. \.ug. 1 .w:1 · v."ecuhiri,,. Mny O-ly. .r 111y 21-mfi= , ir u1;\· ~1-w~ · _'\ilmini;trnt . 
PRESCRIPTION, \I PTri:!0:.~:,e~~:: .. !:~::~:,e::·:~v~,:~~~~ IN e,v 
-.AXD-- , DoulJle B.Dll Bmg-le Cylmtlcr .Printiug liln• · 
Ulotlting Store. uAL·.1•1Jl1ou1~ A. •» 0010 
RAILl1-0AD. 
c: · -
~The.· ew York mcrchn11t• :ire 
1,ccting a. heavy fall tr:ide. 
.cGrThc.ionrncymcn tailor, of.:,; C\\ '.I: ork . · 




HIGH S'.r ltEE'l'. 
chiDC!!, 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
l'Otl 
~cws1,afeJ", llool<, ,Job an,l ~•nrtl 
l'1·l11t1ng. 
. ~:\.SLJOl!T.shuckofearth,1uakc wasj ~~.wn)"t -"· Jfob ~tintill" l 
folt rn San l: rnt1C1'CQ 011 :IJon•l:n-. , ~"'"' ,\ cl5 <3 tl J 
· C=cr 
~. Hon .. J Am;s_ !Irani-;, is the l laJi-, .">!?' n .AIKL::mr.mrmn~r . of the Public Sq\lure Qld Stand; 
They woul•l call attention of l'ubli:ihcr~ of 
Axton·~ I Woodward &. Scribner, ' Nei,,rnpers to their Now 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, , .• ti as1>1rant m lndrnnn for .fudgr llE.'"· .1:1.::1•1 • - • •"· • 
_1>mc1i:s' seal in the Senate. Roo-crs ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
&cv'" .\. concs1,ondcnt who ,!on· t bclicre I b 
11O\.'.XT VERNON, BF.O lea\'C Lo ttunounco to the }H\ljlic thnt 1 thoY ha.-rc fitte,l up the ir Store Itoo1u,F1itun.t•: 
c \ on the 
AND TU1a:1n, 
Sl~(lLE LA.JtGE l:\'1,INDElt 
,u hell i~ confident that Linrnln nnd Booth I }( 1,;i;r;; COllS'rANTJ.Y ON llANJJ , 
;ire in hcn-rcn. 11 . . . 1 . . f . • L.'\Htl}~ nn1l \,ell eckctcll · COT/NRJ/ OF.lf,UX,l·Uf!E8XU1'81'S., UAJD PRINTING MAClll:\E, • f\\llll{JU '"- l rct'~l\Ctl ll!'"C ;11lt\llP•ll to .. ur or~ 
.a,e--Thc cditol' of die iudcpt·w.lcncc Belgc mer cxten«in:: ~ll})p\y ot' 0 
hns" salary of ~~0,0OlJ a year. anrl works 
hut four hoiu-s a day. I nook, Job nml Cal'(l 1'Hlt', 
{'iir The brute who threw the tmiu off l 
the track, 11car Frcc.port1 TI\. . on )fon,lay Fron, L~o wcll•kuo\,.l\ l'ou!Hll'ry of Ji. J,1uxo11;0~ A. SU!'f.\JJl,E 1'01\ 
night h:t.-..:. been crnv•ht. Co., Ph1la4clpln~, cmbr:1.e1ug ~ornu of th~ u.e'"c~t 
, 0 and ml"Jl!L beautiful-l!tyic'", th~ 11uilct"1gncd '" r ~ Uharlce Elliolt, pcrl1a1,, the ;;real· bett•rrrerorod tb•n e\Cr to e<ecutc ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
eot portrait painter in the worl<l. ,tied at BOOK AND PAMPHLE. T WORK, I 
.\lbany, on the 2.;th. 
f/4Y'" }fr. Ebenezer ln•illg, whu dic,l at 
~uunysidc on ~nturday nighL, nt the nge of 
ninety-three. was a brother to Washingto11 
Irving aud n ,1uict aml respected citizen. 
~ On the !!Hh of ,folr ncarh· di$ht 
hunrlrcd hou~., were hurnt ·ill the Russrnn 
town of Sc.stwe•h. nml sernml chiltlrcn per· 
i,he,l in the f\nmc, 
tt;B" Oak 1''a,hcr;,, ,1 ,,tl,,tilute for irnu 
--n,l leather for carriage 3xles, cut and bent 
to slio}'c l,y machinery, i.,, the last i11Ycn-
linn or a .'-cw Bcdefonl :_lfod1anic. 
li5¥° Curiou,; insech about the size or 
h·imc Ilic•. the proacny or white calcrpil• 
br.:;. arc t-.u·nging the horse chc'":!tnut. trees 
in Uonnectient. nml •trippin1' them of their 
n,tiagc. 
.c&-~ -~n ap11.1rMtb l\Jr rc.~cuiug per.,,•.:Hl~ 
fr0m drownin/! i, described as a "long. 
tough ash pole, with hooks of gah-anized 
iron t.hat cnn J,~ inserted in the mouth. 
nose or ere-.·' Who woulrl not l,c re,· 
cued! 
-"if" Xcw Bctlfonlt }!u--~., in prO!Jvl'livu 
lu it., population, clnllll, to he the wc3lthi-
rst city in the country. One of its church-
rs re1iresent ovr1· ;i,: .0011.000 worth ofprop-
t·nr. 
.\LI, GA!t~!E);TS 
irinting, '\\",\.IUlA.NTED 1'0 
.\n,l Made in the Ncatc~t Jhnncr. 
Fl'l', 
BLA.NK.S. 
l'vr Lt"vycu1 Ju:5licc«, B:lllk'i Rttilrl':111.::. n1ul 
Ilue:inon mcn 1 kept on ll:rnd, or printcll t1, or-
der, Ml the ~h,:irtest notice. 
--•--
AlWiJ.),. 1rn lrnntl and for :mlc, il hlrg<; amt 1.iUtll-
p1ctc :stock of 
Gcnh' Fnl'lli"hiu;· Goolll'l, 
jtR!"' Cutting done to onlcr. U ocd flt warr.rnt. 
cil if properly ma ◄ lc ur 
• J:_,i?"· We wlicit tho pntniuag:c vf Ullf frirnJ:-1 Siugc1·'s sc,,·tug lllacbiue. 
in - tl1i5 tlcpartmcut of onr bu!'in~.-~, a~,,,uril~g I take pleasure in iaying: to Ul.)' friends th:il 1 
tl~cm tb~t all ~ork ~:c:ecutcrl at th1s om;c, ,nll am 1:mlo :1gc1:l for J{nox county, for Singer'f! cd-
gwc cntLrc ~a.t1sfacl1.nn :u to !!tylo n111l p~ces. I cbrnt1?1I S<'wing Mrichinc, the he8t now in u5e, 
L. HAUi Ell for all "ork. . Seol, 28-tf 
- SA.ilIIJEI, J. BRENT, - · - - · · ...:_ __ 
, 37 Hundred Pounds 
Attorney at Law ancl Notary Public,' 
~{'l'. ,·mtsos. OIHO. 'Drugs and Medicines, 
COLL-EL'Tl;\(l, Convcyuncing ancl L,u~ Husi-ne!!~ promptly allcnilc<l fo. In!ll.rancc in 
sound Com1mnics n.t rcasouahlc rntc:l. 
j/3J'"" Oilicc in the :\(:L~(lnic Hull Uuihling-. ull 
)I:~in ~treel. No,, . (1-tim 
'l"\lculy Jlnud,•etl Pounds 
W<Hll''.J: ?.j!'.A'PJ ~'N~ g'!;Ntt;. 
vrn.: nu:c-mrnm Po1r:sns 
I JIIT. Vl:RNON 01110 Either of whicl, is esperially :tesignod to ,upply 
' ' Ntnnpnpers of ruotlcrnte \'\ ren lnt10n with n 
ON F' ll OOll .;:o l!Tli o·L• 1. NO X CO 1 \ NJ" ehc11.11, con,e~icot ond tlurabl~ lldnting Mn<'hino, ~ ,~ l' \.. • • .1, l \, I cn.pable of douig Rl~o the <'Dttro work of 11n out 
. . of tO"'n oflico. They nro doF-igned to run bv 
1n tho mo1-l c_leg~nl unrl t.a is to m1u1ncr, a1lll tt~c hanil, nt n. Fpeed of 700 o r S00 per h onr, ;1ml it 
preparct.l to l~rn1sh all nrllcle!! u:mnlly foun,d 1.n lhis rate lii1l run ·frith ouljnr or n oi!'c, 
i~ Drug co;;tnbhshmenl or the flr8t clngs, 'Ihc1r Tb.Cy Jnn.nuffl.clure, al :ao, ~team Eng ine!!, Hy-
stock lins hcon cn.rcfully sclocte1l itnd oml.1raees ,lr:mlie rrell .SCS, wi th wrougltt-iron c;ylitHlcr!'I, 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the best quality, Surg:ie•·d Instruments, Dcnt-
i11t Materin l tt, Ttll@:f!C~, Winos, Brn.mlics and 
Whiskey, for mellicinal purposes only; warrant. 
e,l to be of the beet quality; choice perfumery Rnd 
other ti.rliclce for the toilet, embracing pomades, 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetics, teeth powders, 
combs, soaps, brnshes nnd B ohern inn toilet sets. 
They n.re also supplied with the 
mostly in dcmu-nd, Dye-stuffs, ehimncy!II , coa1 oil, 
alcohol, terpentine, linscc<l oil nnll varnish. '!'hoy 
nlso keep nursing bottle,, poeket fl:t:-ks, sealing 
1nx, shnf'ing utensils, note, cnp nn{l le tter 1rnpe r, 
envelopes, ink, pens, nn<l Jlencils, 
CHOICE NIHV TORK ClGA.RS, 
11nd many uther nrtides of n rni:'!cellnncons cha.r-
actor. They arc prop a.red to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of till kinds in the mo~t c:uoful manner. '.L'h is 
department of lhoir bm!iness i:= complete in all its 
~1110.rtmcnts. 'fhoy will tnJ.: o vlcasurcin furni:;h-
ing n.1·tielos for tho ,oiick upon tho ,'-=abbath nnd 
nt nil hours of the night. rrhey cordially invite 
theit· friends to call aucl examine their goods, 
whether they ,;vi~h to purchnee or not. It is our 
<leterminntio11 to i;cll as ebenp ns tho eherq101!t 
and wo h ope to girn general sn.ti:o;faction. 
Jan. rn, WOODWARD,~ SCRID.NJ;Jt. 
Stamling Presses of nnious kine.ls, Chn~ce, Fur-
niture , Ctt:>e~, E=-tnnda, ]Jrivs Rulo, Composin g 
Sticks, and erery article connected wi th the nrts 
of Lettcr-prcSil, Copperplate, and Litbogra1)bic 
Printing nn<l Bookbinding. 
Pnrticulnr l\.ttontion iii giveu tv tho 111a.n11fac-
ture of 
~lacbh,e••y fo1· Electrolyl)iug, 
Ant1 can furui11h au l ts:tabli::blllcn l COlD.}Jletc nt. 
!!borL notice. 
We also manufact ure llie Apparn.t,us for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
AuJ can uloo furnbh complete Establi:ihruents 
for eithor, n.l short, notice .• 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL }'lil\NISJIED. 
A now Catalogue, eonta.in ing cuts and llO s 
crip~ionti of many ucw :\.[cC'hincs not befo r 
shown in lheir book, with diroctious for putting 
up, ,vorking, &c., nnd other u ~cful information, 
is just complc tcc1, and can he bud 011 applica-
tion. 
lt. HOE ,t CO., 
Sew York, lLllll Boston, MaRs. 
NEvV FURNITURE 
ES'.l'A.BLlSUillEN'.I'. 
JORN & DAN McDOWELL. 
w· The rec'tlllf, rain- lnl\'e <1llCUci.1ctl the 
lire, iu Canadian woo•ls, nm\ tomists at the 
fakes and mountains arc now able tn ,,b-
taiu yicws of tli,taul ohjects. 
BANNING do: UAU'l". 
A 'l' '.1' 0 RN E Y S A 1' LAW. COLOB.:Cl> I'AU'1'TS, IN OIL. w ALKER & NICHOLS, (Succes.so r ::lo Daniel )foD owcll ,) 
.,.~ J'c1111.3yhania. Jlo:;~e.-::~t::-. iu ruuud 
numb<'rs, 4,000 mile, of railroarl. to New 
'tork's 3,000 or one mile of' rai!'t" twcls-e 
•jllOl'C mik- or tcr,·itury. 
~ .Tohn Hoffman, a l'rcuch chctnist. 
·•,mmitted -uicide in :.'-cw York on .!.\Ion-
rlay, with c1.1rror...h-c ~nblill\ate1 clyiu~ ju 
,orrililc o~ouy. Dorne.sti,• ,lifficulty wa~ 
th•' cau~. 
~ The 1\tml 11<>1V ,ul»cribcd for the 
Ccn lCcticut 8tatc industrious School for (lirl, auwunt- to forty thousand dollar,. 
£~ ScYcral new st.des of collar, ha,·c 
l1rcn introduced duri11g the !-Ummor1 but 
1lte '·all arnnnd·· still retain, its grc,,t pop-
11hrity 
,I@-~\. Dv:--tun t,apcr :--a,>·,: The ~,kicly 
i<Jr the l'rcYcution of Crucltv to animals 
,,!ready exert~ the mo.,t beneficial influence 
m the treatment ofhor•c, in our street,. 
A.ND. Cf • .'llltl .11..GENTfol. 
UFFfCE IN B.!NNIXG B['U,/1/.YG, 
:\10\iNT YEH:lO)i, OHIO . 
)Iay I ~-tf 
\'f'. (;. COOl'l:lt, I .. u:-~11·r,.:11i:1L, rt. 'l'. POltr~n 
COOPER, 1-'ORTEl! & }llTl'HELL. 
Attorneys .t: Conusellc,·s nt l,aw. 
OFFICE-In the ~Iasonic Hall Uuildtng, ilfuin 
street, Mt. Yerno11, Ohio . - Fek L7-y 
--- ---------- ---
D. C. :\ION'fGOUERY, 
AU01•nc)' nud Conuscllor"t Law, 
OFFICE-la (hr lluuth e IJ11ilclllly.corno· of 
. tltllt1 ,ind C!te1ttl111t Streel6, 
)IOUNT \'ERNON, OHIO. 
-~~lr2~--· 
GEORGE W . . MORGAN, 
Y!FTEEX JCUXDltED l'OliNDll 
C.'O.f.OltED PA.11\'Ti"i, DUY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
~'IF'fllllcs CASRS OF 
Paint and , ·arni~h Drm;hc,,;, 
T\\"E:-(TY•Fffli llCNDI\ED 1'.\CK At:t;S 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
l-;1'0'.\'(jJ•:S. SOAP:". 
l'.\.'l'J•,;--;T ~mn1c 1.:,;1-:s. 
l'l~HFU:\IBRY. 
S.D7) PAl'EH. 
.A:t-tor:n.ey a"t La-vv, 
. MOUNT VEJt.NOl'", OlllO. I,_ ,, ··,•,.; 
_$ilb .... Office on~r "rbitc':; (!nccn::;\V:lTC ~t••rc. ' ' · 
CO.\UU "'"' FfTHXI'l'C·m,, , ,_\U:\LSlll•:S, 
TllHl'l~.\'J'1.:,;J,;_ 
SU.JIUJ!LtSRA~T,. ,10!-i~:J'IT C. Dt:VHf 
n 1-;:--zr:s J·,. 
CO.\l, OIL. 
.\l.\Ul 11.:,.-1, 0 lJ,, 
March 5-y• 
-- - -----
.\n·l crcrythiug cl~o l.,elougi og to :1 
~LtNUFACTUltEl\S 0}' 
Dl~AIN TILE. 
0~1'; )111,E :-i:IJHTfl UF 
'
l:Tl~ take pk.tsuro in ;111nonncin~ t,J lhu J;11r 
t'l' mer~ of Knox Cf1t111ty, rind ,·icinity, that 
\\ o btt.l'O erect ell new and complete ,H_•rkil fo r 
the purpo!ie of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
Iu :tll si1.es rc<tu ireU for llrniuago, ni11ging from 
2 to 6 it1chcs in ,Iiametor, auU of tllc most n11pro-
\.C\l p atterns nnd !,est quality. 
.\ GOOD Sl.'Pl'Ll" 
Klll'"r° CONST,l ?-<TLY ON JJAl\J•. 
Price List or Tile. 
2 indi e~ ................................ 16 cent~ per rutl 
:{ ' 1 ................................. 21 ' 1 II 
1 " •• .• , ... , ..... .. ....... . ......... :36 
RBS11E CTI'\_;Ll,Y a,n uounce to lhc~• citizens of Kuox: and the sur-
roumling eoun~ics that they hnxo open--::: 
e<l an elcg:lnt 
Sun /'11n1il11rc J;,.1uMi.,h111v11f ·i11 
\l'OODWAIU) llLO CI(, 
l\lt. Vernon, Ohio, n·here 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofe1•cryde!=-cription 1 anll ofth e ,· er.)' l,et,:t qual~ 
ity will 1.,o con~tanlly kept on ha.nU. or urnrlc to 
order. Our st1Jck embraces 
Sofas, Lounge~, 
Olt0mun", Ceu trc 'l':1hlc~, 
Cai;.U 'l 'ablc'", }'.incy Tables. 
Extension 'l 'a.lJk!i , Sidc'l'ahle~. 
EtargcrcR, CornerSta1u.l11, 
~Iu:'!i c Stan1le, nookSt:iniJ.r:, 
Work Stan1h1 Hall Sta.ml ~, 
H all Chairr 1 ri\rlor Oh:ti ri,,, 
Winll11or Cbnin:, Cane ~cat Chair~, 
Sofa ncdstcall ~, Cott;igc Dcll~tc:Llli:, 
Durenuo:, ,vanlrohoR, 
Dook-eM0!' 1 ~tc., 1lt.:., .\ c. 
f(iA KE great ple:t:,iurc_in ,uinouncin-g tu tho cit.-
.1. izcns of Kuox am,J. the ~urrountliu:; eounlice 
llittt they hnvc opcuctl :1n 011Litdy, new Clothing 
Store, in tho room rcl·cnlly occupied by John 
Denny, in the . 
MASONIC HALL BUILDI:-:lG, 
On ltlain l'1t1·eel, Jll, l 'e1·uou, O., 




CO.-1.'l'S, l'.\N'J'S, VESTS, &c., 
An<l tlh:o a gcuernl ,~::;rnrtmc1:t c,f 
GE~TJ;EllE\'S FLli~ ISIIIXG GOODS, 
' Including e, cry 1u·ticle tliut 
First-Cl:iss Chlthing Store. 
han<l a m;1gnilicent ~t.ock of 
is called for i n a 
Wo ha\·o also on 
DA.TS .\l'l'D C .\PS: 
'the H,1h arofrom Tiecbo's rcn1nrnct\ c:,1la\ilh:h-
mcnt in New York, and justly rilnk (\1110ng the 
best , moRt beautiful and fa,:hiunable h, Amcr ic:1., 
We-hn..ve likcwi~e n fine asSOrtmcnL uf rare nnd 
lJC~ntiful 
Such o~ 'Mink, 1"itcb1 Siberi;rn Squirl, Hi, er 
Mink, Coney, ~tc., ns well a!! a very prcl•y as-
sortment of 1,ADIES' llOODS, which cnnnot 
foil to g\\·c f'afo1fo.ction, nn<l which we will sell 
20 pe1· t.:cnt. lower than any .i th.er house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In adrl.itiun tv the aho\·c, ,-.c h:Hc iu :!lure und 
for sale, a !!Upcrior etod:. of 
Trunks, Oarpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stocki~ all new, urn,le of the best- mate• 
rial, nntl will he w:nnnte,1 lo turn ou t ns ro1Jrc-
scnted in evcl'y ins:tan!.:e, Ji:.'D .. Please gh·c u~ 11 call hefure purchu.eing 
clse1vherc. Don't forget tl.!c pln.ce-1\la.sonic Hall 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLH .t; CO. 
Fot Dyspepsia, Ferer and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appelite, 
Nausea, Henrt burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases nri~ing from a disordered slate 
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines. 
•Prepared b-y ScwARD & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all 
druggists. 
ror rnlo hy \\'OODW ,\ l\ll ~ SCl\lU:- EH. 
The Great National Rontc 
JlETWJ::EN THE J::AST AND \rJ;ST 
'J'be Only Direct Uonte to 1uul 
from t-hc Xation11l C'111,ital. 
THE O;NLY nOUTE offorin" the 'l'ravclcr the adrnntngc of nll the 8c0aLour<l cities at 
tho 11ricc of a. through ticket by nny other line 
Ea,t. 
1.'ho only route through wh ich a TilllO' 
TICKE1' or a llAOUAOE CIIECK can bo pru-
cureU to or from "'aahing lon City. 
Thi!' line buying been extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, the trnins will he run to nnl from that 
point, with tho view of lllttking its connections 
reli.1hle to a ll point~ .East, ·wee:t or Soathwe.!!t. 
To shippers of freight this lino oITers :m1H:rior 
in ducements. 
Through bills ofl:.tdiug can be procurcll at 
l110 principal cities Enst or Wci::t. 
Freigh ts shipped by this line will at itll times 
ha,·c<li.!!pateh nnd bantllc with care. 
J,, M. CG l, E, JOHN L. WILSON, 
· Ucncral Tick.ct .Af/C11t . ~fottcr 'J'roU 'l)JOl·(ati<m 
O. R. lJLANCJIARD, 
June 1-Jy. f/rnci·c,l F'l'ciglit ~-1.gri,r. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
u'rcal Broad (,'1wgc-Do1tMe Track Roule 
TO 
Nl'lW YOB.K, JIOS~ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
a 
DR, llADW AY'S l'ILLS-Dosc-For 17,:~ • 
lating tlle Liver, Stomach, Dowel:J , nnd Pro-
moting Digestion, On, Pill at 1/(q/,e, For 01,,u. 
nate Diseases and Chronic coniplaints-4 tv 6-
eTery 24 hours. 
Dr, RADWA 'i''S PILI.§ Ri'C Co~. 
PO'VNDED FROM ' 'EGETAlllLE 
EXTRACTS, Coatccl with Sweet 
Gum, and arc the best, qu le1< <'•1, 
and sarest Pitrgallvc, Aperlent, 
Antl-DlliOUH and Catbat•tie llle<li• 
cine known to 1'fodlenl Selene~. 
Ono of Dr. Radway'• PIil• eon• 
tntns more of the active principle 
of cure, nnd " 'Ill aet quleke1• on 
t11e Ll1•0P, BoweUi Stomueb, liltl· 
uors, Bladder, B ood, &c., than 
Coor or 8lX of the ordinnry. common 
Pnqativo Cathartic Pills •oltl un• 
dor various nsmcs, or than ten 
grains of Blue 1'Jass. 
TRUE t:OMFORT FOR THE AGED AND 
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW• 
ELS, 
ONE TO THREE OF I\ • .\.DWAY'S PILLS 
once in 24 hours will secure regulll.l' evacuations 
from the bowels. Persons who for 20 years 
have not enjoyed a natmal •tool, aml h!l.ve been 
eoml)l'\\ed to uae iJljcetiom, b.axe been cured ~y 
a few doses of Radway's Pills, 
READ THIS. 
New Albany, Ind,, March 12, 1867. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTJcNllS ~-llO)l 
Duukia•k to New York -1.60 llliles. 
Bnlf1tlo to New Yori< 123 iUiles . 
Sl\lamauc" io N. YorL: Uo llliles, For forty years I have been affiictc<l with eoati'reness, nnd for tbc 1ast lwenl.y w;1s com.• 
pelled daily to reoort to injections to secure an 
' evacuation. In December la.st I commcncctl 
ANO rn rr:(nl 
j!L-0.:. Z2 to 27 ::Hiles the Rho r tesl ltoutc. 
All Traine run directly through to New Yurk, the use ofRadway's rms . .After laking a few 
j].~'"' lGO Miles without change of Coache,:;. doses, my li,erJ stoma.ch, and bowels were rc-
sk>red kl their natural strength and duttc,. I 
l'rolll and afte r bhy 11th , !SGS, '£rains wil 
lease iu connection with ull W estern Ji nee, as fol 
lo,vs: • 
l"RO~l DCNJ,IRK AND SALA)tA:lCA-Jly 
New York time from t.:-nion Dcnols: 
7.30 A. M. Express Mail, from Dunidrk . (Sun-
i.lays excepted), Sto1n1 at Salamanca 10 A. 1\1 , 
and connect~ at Ilornelhffille nncl Com in ;; with 
the 8:00 A. :M. Express Mn.il from. Duffa!o, n.nd 
arrives in Xew York at i:00 A. :M. 
2:35 P . l\f. N. Y. LlOll'l'KINU EXPRBSS, 
from Sillamnnca, {Sundays excepted). Stops nt 
li1Jrnelhwillc J:2J P. M. (Su1).}, i11tcrsecti11g with 
the 2:20 P. 1\1. Day E .,:press from llutr:ilo, uncl 
arrircs in Neff York ut 7:00 A. j\I. 
4.lJ l', ill. Xew Yorl, Night expr"s~, from 
Dunkirk, (Sunthys e:,;:ecpted). St(Jps at Sula-
ma 1wa. 6:.10 J'. ~I.; Olean 7:'.!J P. M. (S up): Tur-
ner':,; ~:J6 A. l\L (Bkft.). H:1d .i.rri\·cs in New 
York at J~:30 P. M .. cuun ccling ,rilh Afternoon 
Trnins t\lHl Steamcn fo r llo::.ton anil .New ·Eug-
iaml Cities. 
o.ao P . .M. Cinl'.i 1111:1li J~xpre.--~. frn lll Dun~ 
kirk: (Sun1l::ly.• cx<:cplell_1 -f-tupi! :i t ~:11:unanca. 
lf.55 P.71[., nn<l con nec~f' ;t,, tt,orne\1:-.dlle 'l'fitb 
the 11.20 P. M. tn1in froiu l'•1tfnlo. n.rririr.g io 
Xc w York n.L 3,4.J P . }.1. 
1"lt0M BUFFALO-By New Yl!l'k T iwc frvw 
Depot co r. Exchan :; e and .Jlichigun 1-;treet~: 
5:1& A. )I. Xew York D:ty Express, {,...;:,u n tbys 
excep ted). S to1)s at ll ornclls\ illc ~:05 A. )I., 
(Bkft.); Su:lquehanna. 2:17 P. l\1., (Dino); Tur-
ner's 8:05 P. ~1., (Sup.), nnd arrins iu New 
York 10:30 P. l\I, Connc<;ts nt Great 13cml with 
Delaware, L,cka.wannn. .\'.. "·e,-tcrn ll:.tilroud, nnd 
at Jersey City with Mitlnig:hl Exprc~s l'rai-n 
of Xow Jcr'!e-y TI:"l.ilroatl for Phila,lelph1a, Bnl-
tiutore and w·ai>hinglon, 
ha.Ye now n regular movement once a <lay, ancl. 
although SO years of nge, feel as hearty and 
sh·ong as I did 40 yoors ago, 
Dr. Radwn.y, N,.Y, Tnos. R:rrnr.iTn, J .P. 
MECIIA-:;"ICAL DISEASES. 
Persons engaged in Pa.int,lll, Minerals, Plumb-
ers, Type Sett.en,, Ooldbeaters, !>Iluers, ns they 
advance in life, will be subject io paralysis o[ 
the bowels i to guard against this, take a dosa 
of Ra..dway's Pills oucc or twice a week as a 
l're,enti ve. 
DR. RADWAY'$ PILLS CURE AL!. 
DISEASES 
or tnc Stomacl1, Liver, Bowei.. 
Kidne)"~, Bladder, Ncn·ous Dh• 
088es, lleadaelte, Con,ti1mHon, 
Coatlvenoff, lnclia-cstionJ D)-8PCI•· 
1ia, BIH00111cu, Bilious -,'o-.·cr, In• 
tlammatlon of lite Dowds, Pile•, 
and all <1eran;-emeuts or the In-
ternal VIAecra. One to she boxc• 
wurranted to eft"eet n po•ilive cure. 
Purely vegetable, eoutalnln;- no 
mercury, mineral~, or •lelcte1·!0,n 
Drugs . 
Dr, Radwny's PIiis sol,l l•l· nil 
Druggists and Country l!lcrchunl1, 
Price, ~5 Cenu, 
IHGII ENDORSEME~T FROM TIU: ~IEDl-
C.I.L COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA. 
DR. RADW~Y 
Is in receipt of au important. official <loc1unr-nt 1 
signed by the Professors of 11,e Medico] 
College of Breslau, rrussia1 embOUyiug 
the result of an analygi.s of 
~ (.'hicag•J papcr~-c,timatc that 8,000 
,ww huildin.~, " ill be cornplctccl in that 
town before the clo,e of the scn~on. at.a 
<"'l,l~ffrom t0 n to twdve n,illion, of rlol-
1:,r::-. 
ISRAEL & DEV!X, 
A.ttorucy" <\; Conusellor" Rt 1,,. ,v, 
MOUNT VERNO)i, OJUO. 
Promtlla.ttention gircn lo :dl liu!inc,i:- cnfru"l-
tccl to them, and c."pccially to collecting 111Hl ~o-
curingclaims in any p:irt ,1f the "htte of Ohio . 
First Class Drug Store, 
5 " •• ! .................. , .......... . -1S " 6 .• .. ........ .. .................... so 
w· o a.Ilk tho fn.rmors to call n.ml e.,amiuo our 
Dotermine<l Lhnt onrwflrk l'hnll oh <' :i:at idac-
tion: ,rcro 8ped(ully sulicitthc.patronage o f the 
Aprilll-y 
A.RE YOU SUFl'ERING 
8:00 A . .l\I. Ex.press l\.lail, Yiu. A,·un anU Hor-
nc ll.s\·ille (Sumlnys excepted). Arrives in Ne,v 
York at 7:00 A. )1. Connects a. t Elmira ,,-ith 
~orthern Central R ailway fu r llarrishurg, Phila-
<lclpliia, Baltimore, Washington, an1l points 
·· Sout-h , . 
2:20 1'. :'it. J.ic(hlning: bxpre::s, (:::..uu·aa_ys ex-
cepted), Slops rrt Hornellsville 5:25 P. )I. 
(Sup.), nncl RrriH~ in New York 7:00 A. :M. Con-
nects ;it J erscy City with )Iorning Express '£n1in 
o f New Jersey Uailroatl fo rilnltiruoro nnd Wa.bh-
i»gton , and at ;\cw York with Morning Bxprcrs 
Trn.in fo r Iloston and Xe v Er.glnnrl Cities:. 
RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
"The Faculty of the College state in their 
report that (lft.u a casrful cr.nd tni»ut, examina-
tion, they have the honor to state that u the 
pills nro not only free from every substanC<': 
injntious to h ealth, but are composed wholly of 
substances and elements 1)fomotire of digcstio11 1 
and certain at the same time to act favorahly 
upon the nervous system, &c., &c, 'l 'hC'y 
state, further, that U1e injurious rumors fotet 
afloat by the Pru&sian aFOtl1ec~fi.l!S originalRd 
"in a mean spirit of trade jealousy, excitod hy 
tho great celebrity attained by the Pills \Yilhiu 
a very brief period." 
~~ .;\. yuuue, HHlU in )krhlcu. Cuuu .. 
r;h1J in a rH<lc and in:-;ul ting manner accos· 
,~d .i. ).l'.t.::ntlcmnn 1Yitb thc,;;;alubti.on. "what 
" !mt,.' wns lined fiyo dollar.- 1"- .J wh:c 
l 'ox of'tbc Vulicc Conrt. · ..., 
t,w• Tt is ,,i,l th,il \ lliwr l>.1lryn1J,lo, 
,, ho b the largc-t fa,·mer in )Iinnc.,ota, 
having 1.,00 anc~ dcrntcd lo wheal. will 
ha,c ct,,ared 'il•Hl.iJOII fron, the last two 
h!lrVt>l--. whic-h i11<'l1tdr thr r1ne no,, heing 
\ ~ur!.!tL 
i~ Cha,. Clark. ,011 uf U. \\". Clark. 
,,f Enfield. Xcw llu111pshirc, accidentally 
,hot him.,clf through the tc111plc, and died 
instantly, fa,t Tue ·•lay night. ffitilr nut 
1•v11n-huntin:!. 
'1-'~ ,Yi!Ii:uu l'1v-:-tu11, u i,ri-ium.:r i11 die 
i~_il at Lexington, Kentucky, under indict-
ment for hor,c·slealing. shot bim<clf in the 
1,rea•t on Tue,clai·. lt i, supposed he will 
rCCOY('r. 
ill8' Hcntrnl llttuter puhlbhc:, a carJ 
,tatinf( that he hea•led the li.i.t of petilion-
rr, f<,r-thc pardon of }Ir,. Sunatt. 
J72iJ"' OFFICE--Three ,loors South of the 
Knox County B:rnk. Dec, 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
l'llY:-llCIA" A;-;JJ ~l7RGEOX, 
OFFI CF. in Wo][',: ~e-:v Duihli.11)!, <:(YTncr v!' M fl. in ~tree: antl l'nblic f:!111urc-, :ilt. Ycrno11, 
Dr. Stamp i.:i th~ JliHUir,r ~ur_2'con for Kn'»X 
county. .Tun~ 2-1, lSfi.i.y 
ll. }l. B O~ON, 
DENT IS 
King·:;: [fat Sto1·c, 
T. 
Juu G-Jytc )[T. YEl:XON, O. 
.G. K )IcKOW~, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE--Xo~ . 2 & 3 Wm11lwar•l ntock: up 
stain-. 
RESIDESCl:!-~l'• l~ i:111.11\Jicr ::-tn:-ct, :.'!It. 
Yernon,Ohio. _ _ _ _!l.1ly~l-y 
XSAAC: T. BEUlYI, 
LICENSED .\.UCTIOXEErt, 
JJ.1.\'l'ILLE, ,-ci,;ox co UYTI", OHJU, 
,J t:S'l' RE~'El \ "ED, 
PlltEC'J' FRO~I Nl~"- YOHK, 
~\n-t ,.clJi.n!.( at pl'iec.! lurer thun rll n.ny otl1cr 
H"nsc in t..'cntrnl Ohio, at (:l\1-:E:\"'R DlUJC1 STOll!-,. 
;\1:lrd, .2S }lount Vernon, Ohi<•. 
THE KIRBY 
Ilea 1•e1· ancl Nlo,ve1·. 
l ,\J! ;-,:1') Ll, SELT.TSO lll1~ well l~nuwn ,\ln-
A d,ino. IIHLnUfacturc,l hy 
n. n . Osb1uu, .\ nb:u·u, x. 1·. 
'J l1i" impro, cmcnt on the 1.;: irby bring~ it fully 
•JP tn the tirnc:-. anil rnake~ H the 
/fr.~t f 'm,tl,i,u d .lfoch /,it in th<; lVudcl ! 
6,qoo Sold in 1867- 0ver 75 Machines 
Running in Knox Cotmty ! 
works \\'ALKJ>:ll ,~ l\'!CIIOLS. 
public, 
.1orr:-: & DAN :r-IcDOWELT, . 
May 1,!SGi.tf. 
NEW n·iluG- - ---- M t. Vornou,J\11,y ~1, 1S6·1. STORE, GREAT REDUCTION 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
('(Jl(.\"l;U 01' .Jf_l/S A A'V l'IN D81'Jcf.: l ,"l',\'1 
~l'1". VF.RX ON, OlllO, 
I>R.. T. 
W OtlLD rc:-11ectful1J 11nnou11ce lo hi ~ fricn•lc .ind- iho 1ml.i l ic gonemlly, tlrn ~ he 
has opcl1Cll nnil i;:: con~tnntly rcceiYing , a frc~ h 
nml 
CH:.El-Tl,r,Y S~LBCTED STOCK 01' 
Anti :dl othcr~irtkl e!S usuall y kept by DrnggiEt~. 
~nd hopes that long experience nnd str icl n.t-
tenlion to busincs8, will entitle him toll sha re of 
pu blic patronage. 
~ Prescription, carefully and accurately 
compounded. 
~ Pure T..,i,1uori:1, :;trictly fvr )leUical pu r-








l•: ngli sh l'-fcriuu,:, 
Alp<1ccar-:., 
fancy Silks, 
Black Si lk s., 
'
:lTITJI Conrnu1ption, nron-1.'.hiti~, Infit1111a.-
t'l' liun or tho Throat or Lun:;e, btl\·e you 
constnnt Hoar:-:eness, or is your :mood iu a. lliS• 
ordered slate, do you feel l:i.nguid, deprc!.'~ed in 
P.pirit~, ifyuu hn_n~ any such feeling~ antl would 
ho rill of them, try whn.L other!:! have mccl >nll 
urc con,-t<rnlly l'Ccommcntling, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thie remedy has Qcen !,old fOl" many ycan iu 
llic Ea,;lcrn St.-itcs, the dcwnnd increusing so 
r <i-11itlly from yoa.r to yearn~ to caueo tlie pro-
priet ors t o fit up an C."labli:sl!mcnt exchu1i, ul.y 
fur it~ m:1nufncture. The bc8t eYidenc.c of tho 
Yirtuc of n. medicine is the tc~limony of t.hoso 
that h;tvc u:sctl it. Anuexed will be found n few 
of th e mn ny testimonials wo arc constantly in 
receipt C1f. 
Dr. S. S. ~le, cus, of Pa., ,-.ay11: 
" l tlo noL hesitate to recoIDmentl Dr. Wright's 
'l'Hr ~yrup in all pulmonary di11eascs." 
J>r. Sheltun ~1:tchenzic, of l'hila,lclpbi:t, suys: 
H 1 k11ow of no better rct11ctly for tho cure \,r 
bronchit.i11, coughs, cold,:. and all pulmonary dis-
Cfl.~es , thun Wright's Tn.r Fyrups." 
lf. IL Dickson, No. 2U Soulh Sixth SL, i>l1ila.-
dclphi:1, says: 
1 IG:10 P. )I. New- York ~ight F.xpref'S Daily.-
Sto11s :it Port~ge S:55 P.:\J. (Sup.), intersecting 
ut llorndlsvillc wilh tho 4:1.J J>. ;\I, Train from 
Dunkirk. nntl arriYcs in New York ;1..t 12:.30 P . .M. 
1 I :20 P. lU. Cincinnati Exrirc~:--, (~undnys ex• 
rcplc<l.) Slops atHusquc)rn.una. i.-10 A. :i'I. (Ilk ft.); 
-:z:irrncr',s }-~! P. )f.; (Dinc).J nntl :1rri'r c~ in N~" 
i:ork nt v ,1.'> P. Jf. Conllects nt Elmm.\ wnh 
Norllicrn Central Railwny for llnrri sburg, rhil-
ll:tlel1)l,tin, Btiltimore, ,va8h ington :-iml 1,oints 
South, nl Great Bend with Dclawnrc, Lackawan-
na. & Wc.:-= tern Tiailroad for Seraulon , Trenton 
antl rhihulelphi :1, an,! ul New York with Afier-
uoon Trains :mU Ste,11.ucrs fo-:- Iloi:ton and New 
Englantl Cities. 
Only One 'Ira.in Ea:-t on Sun 1la.y, lea., ing Buf-
falo at 6.10 r. :\I., an,t rcnehing New Yor~ RL 
12,:J0 P. BL 
Boi:ton antl ~ew Englan!l Pasanger.:t \\ ilh 
tl1eir Ua.ggage~ transferred l'rcc of charge iu New 
York. 
The lic,:,l \' ('Uti!atcil am\ mu.:'t Luxuriou.~ ~lcep-
ing Co'ac'hes JpJJ- IN TH I~ \YORLD ~ RC-
company all night trn.ini; on thi~ rnilway. . 
Signed ou behalf of the Cu!Jege, 
D1'. l'IIIL. TIIEO.GALD W.llR~BT:, 
Dirrctor cf tlt-c PolytcclmU:: JJurcm. 
DR, HESSE, Fir.-t A"'"' >nt. 
INDICESTION ! 
t-'Jr· .\. primitiYC three-penny piece of 
1<:;;,~. one of the earliest ond rare;t coin, of 
,\cw·l-:nglancl. wa, r]n!( np on a street cor-
11t:r in Salem.. • 
WILJ., attend to crs ing· sale,,. <,f property in the counties •>f K11ox. ll•Jlmc~ nn1l C,,:1-
hocton. 
•~LI~ ~:Y_ 
,\n c,pcril:nCC of six years juatifici! mo in SR,,' -
in½' that l ,.-an sell a better Macbiuo FOR LESS 
1'10.NEY lhrrn you can buy or any olhcr. GiYc 
11]£_ a eall, 
'131for Jura.bilily :lutl c.:s,sc vf working it hM no 
cqtrnl. I am altco selling lhe MAL'.£.\ DOUBLE 
SITOVEJ. PLO,V, the bett in rnarkct, made of 
Iron an,1 Steel, a~ C\.Cry farmer who use~ one will 
tc.stify. 
BLACI(SMITHING. @ff OOITT(Sf l&t tBi[,m(f ~~if~ 
•·During the e1lrl,v 11art o! last winter I con-
tra.ctccl a. <IC\ ere coh1 on my hrca.st., ".hicll I fear-
ed would ultiurnlely tcrrninu.10 in )lronchiti:i; af-
tc-r tr:·ing varions rcmcdicil without the rlcsircd 
result, a:ul in !.'omc n.'arm at the symptoms, I 
wa.s intlu1.:;cd J,y a trienll to try :, our Tar Ryrup, 
o.n cl wn.s much snrpri ,:e1l lo find that it not only 
gan me immediate relief, but that one bottle ef-
foctctl a complete cure. 1 hti..\·c perfect faith in 
your T:ir Syrup a,nd rcrommenil it a~ being in 
my jt1dgmcnt the beat medicine for pulmonary 
complaints offerell tot.he public.'' 
R:1gga;;e (_!JIE<:Jn;D 'l'IIROCGll 
And faro:i.lwaJ'~ as low a s by n.ny other Route. 
Ask for~ickets via Ei-ie Railway. 
,vhich c:in be obtainc\l al all rrincipal Ticket 
Offices iu the West and South."'\Yci-t. 
In ca&es where natural evacuations arc llini-
culL to soc1:re: ru•.d n quick di~cbarg;e is essential, 
take six or 1iadwafs Pills and pul'\"erizc them)-
take the pill powder in water or prcscrves1-
in half an hour they will operate. We havo 
known the mo~t distre~~ing pains of Ga~tritb, 
Dilious Cholic: Inflan1.mnti.on 1 Congesl:on: &.(' .. 
stopped, and the relainrd il'l'ilatin~ bumo:-;-1 ex-
pelled from the bowels in thirty minutes Uy this 
treatment. It is however, better in chronic 
cases to take the pills as they arC, and l<'t Uwm 
gradually tlissolvc in the stomach. These l1ill-::, 
possess in the highest degree cathartic1 aperir-nt, 
tonic, and diaphnretic properties. 'Ih<"y do 
not ,Yeaken or dehilitQ.le the system or n.ny of 
its organs, and will }ea.re the bowels regular and 
healthy. They purify and equalize the circula-
tion of the blood. No congestion OT inflamma-
tion will occm "·hile the s,stem is under !lleir 
influence. Price 25 cents 'per box, or 5 boxes 
for one dollar. 
t:~ ... \ 11egrn ,.,.·v111;.;J1 fu .\lcl!rad:cn Cu .. 
r,•• enlly pwc hirth to three children, two 
of whom wet·0 white rind one i.ntcn-::cJy 
black. 
J.l\n:s .Ll'CTJ-:LL. "~,. 11. )11:c11uxr:. 
LITTELL &. MECHLING, 
'\V~OLESAJ',E GROCEUS, 
ASD DEJ.J.t;r:.s JX 
A1so, tho Driggs Four Sho, el Cnltinttor; a 
Kew )lttchinc. Call rin,l :-cc it. It will recoru-
mcnll itself. 
J. 11, BRAl\'YAN, 
Ad,.foining Jaelcson' s Carriage Pac-
to;'!J, F,·ont Street, 
:{l!;A.ll MAIN, 
RE S l' .BC'l'FULLY :rnu&unee l! to the c iti-zen s o t Knox county, that he ha~ pure ha 
sell the Shop la.tolyowno<l by :;\[r. Veal e, where 
he intends carrying on the 
A LARGE 1,01' 01! 
YERY Clll..:.AP! 
One Bottle of Dr. , viigllt'I:! Tar Syruv will cure 
the se,·erc~t c:1:-:c of Whooping Cough. 
ltobcrl E. :M:.gec, Mos~ streetz. PhilaJclphin, 
says: 
"Dear ~1r-I a1u plc:ucU tv inform you that 
two of my chil\lrcn wcro cured of Whooping 
Cough with n single bolt le of your 'l'rtr Syrn1l." 
Hugh Wilson, Ganclor, \\'a~hinglon Co., Penn., 
~ays: 
II. llIDDLE, \\')I. H. llARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. ncu·1 PassAg't. 
June 6, 186S-y. 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 
_,_... For ::alo by J. D. PAllh, (.;i)')1 i:nw ~ 
Ohio, anll by Druggists generally. 
OLD ES'l"A.BLISHED HOSl'l'l'.lL. 
On the F1·cnch System. 
&.,-? .\ ,,mg ufrohlJCr, who ha1c been 
iufosting l'ittsburg, were captured b,r the 
police tho other ni~l,t. anrl during the fiight 
""e of them wa, ,It~. 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 2.31 Liberty stroet, 01lpo.sile llca,l o-f Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
_.,. Ala.rgc stoek <1frinc ,vhi.~Jdc, i.:om,unit-
Also, the two be.~t HO\"!'-O !foy l:'urk!; the Pal-
mer l'our Tino and tho Impro,·od 1Yiilker Ha.r-
poon. I warrant all Machines sold, to gin• ~at~ 
id:ic-ti,m or no -:ale. 
RODl~l~'I TUO:MPEON; BLA.CKSUITIIING BliSlNESS 
In nll ih br:tnehos. P a.rticui a r attention 1rnid 
to llorseSllo~ing, and ~llkindsofrcpair-
ing. Ey atrictn.~tention to lH1Sincss 1 nn(l doing 
goo d work, I hotii;, to mcrit aud rocoh •e o. liberal 
s hnre of public patronage. 
132 M:ai:n. Stree't• "For ::;c, entl year;:; l h<we been under t.rcat-ment for consuinp_tion, grnduo.Hy getting worse. 
I was induced to try Wrighl·s Tar Syrup; p ur-
c.:ha.seU it from your agent nt Pittslrnrgh. I ain 





DR. Ti:;t,1,F.n, tbe uhl 
man·s friend, unll ,rou11~ 
nm.n's companion, t·•Ju-
tinuci to be consultc<l uu 
all forws of PriYute Di:1-
e,LSCS, at hi;, old (1u:i.rlcr~, 
:.\' o. b licaxer atreet, A\-
b:iuy, ;\ , Y. Uy aid of 
his matchlcsi> rcUl(',lie~, 
be cures b1111Urcll:< ,,ed. 
lJ·; n1J lllercury u:-c,1, :111,l 
curee wnrrontell. He 
cent cases cured in V 
~ F.,aru;towu, :l ,ubmlJ of Chicagu. is 
iufr,tc,I with gipsic.,. who arc said to i·ob 
t.hc hen-roo<ls. 
1,ron hand. Jnly 1-1 
on. c. !U. KlsLSEY, 
:Lt. I.:ycr:, ~t. Bi\'d·i: linrdwnro ~lorL', 
)fay ~.tf ZIIount Ycrnon, Obiu. 
.i'0" Gcnerni ~hcri,hui .; ,laughter, )Iin· 
uic, wast hrowu from her ho1·,c on :\Ionda,·, 
at Fort ~a,u•krs. Colora<lo. an,l l,hcl1v 
lirui:::ie,l. ' .. 
DENTIST, 1Tsr;:; Hi.:&n.uu,, {'. 0. WJ..LKl:lt .J . u. Sl'l:!..\D 
l 'r'wenty-two ycnr!'l'' e:-cperioncc,] HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., J, U. IllL\NYAN. ML.Vernon, ) _l arch 3 3 ,1865. OF.l-'lCE in Wolff's Built.ling, cutr,.rnc~ 11~:-;:t !lo.st Offiee-Hooms ::5' o. ~~, 4, and 1 l. 
Teeth extracted without pain, IJy the u~c of ~i-
trous Ox ide Oas, on en.ch Weiluc~1l:1.y an1l Thur~-
,i.~-. 
l\I:urnfncturcr:;, Whvlrnle 1u1d I~cl:\il Dealor.:-= n CIIA.S-. D, 1•'11':J,DS,-- -
'6'r' .. \ w.:gtu uamcU ,J ouo~ v;"tb arn:~tcd 
1n Pitt-.lJurg a. few tfay.J ago, t0r attcmtping 
an ou'.rn!!C upon two Ettie wh ite girb in 
tl~i.· trcct~. 
CA.IUNE'.l' J,' URN 1'.l'URE, :Book. Bi:n.der, 
-~ • Twcnl; 1,arrcb of tttbacetiTrun1 Ohio 
"cr<J ~eized at the warchom;c oJ' ltccd & 
)lnrdock, iu Chicago. on Uondar, fo,· a 
,iol~tion of the rcvcone l;\w in l1randing 
and pneJ...ing. ~ 
il::il" Patrick )loni"r .-taLlicd his ruuth· 
••r while in tl,c Yorkville. Xcw York J'o· 
li,·c {J0urt, where ~he had just entered n 
.-omplaint against him for mortally stal.,-
hinit his ,i,tcr. fie wa., arrested. ~he 
will die. 
· A conlinua..tfou ofpuhlie palruuug:e i:- soli<:i-
to<l. April t6-v 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
:tL\NUFA(;'l'l'llERS , 
.\:\'ll WJIOLESALll DEALERS J:\' 
OLOTT-IING, 
l~curgo .\, Jhni;' , 
U • .I!'-. reil:otto. 
C!,EVEI,,\;(ll, U. 
Kept. V-tf. 
4;;;;,- Jn.ct· a,hices frutu ll ilyti atatc thaL -
~aluaYC i, agai1t dcfcntcd. He had forcctl WANTED. 
Chairs, Upholstery . Spring Beds, 
~lirrura and :Furniture Trimming:8 Gcnernlly. 
No. :isl lVater Street, 
June l3. S.\NDL;SKY, 0 . 
IL W. STH'IIE'i~. 
S!tllPl,E & S'.l'EPIIE:\'S, 
ID> IB~ rrff Il~ ~~. 
oFFICE 1)1 W.\I\D'S lllllLD JXtJ, 
C'Nn'.'r:if ):fain t111cl \'inc strectf, O\Cr Graut .t 
tm<l Atwood·:! 3t,_;rc. 




Blank Jtook !lanufach11·c1·, 
M..\NSFlELD, · OHIO. 
B.\~li.8, County Officcts, Rail Roar1 Compan-ies, oml :Merchants, furniRbC\l with JJLAXK 
llOOl\S of tho beFL li nen paper a, aL price!! C(tua.l 
to Clcrclnml, Ciueinnali, anll the larger cities. 
MAOAZINES, MUSIC-JlOOl,S, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
rERIODICALS OE' ALl, J\JN.OS. 
~ca.tty Bound in any Style desired. · 
J;indcr,11 over Richland 1'-ational Bank. 
Mnnsficl◄ i, Jan . 12, 1867-tr 
-------· 
"· 1o~n of ,;;!1 •1,(ttll•, :incl two wealthy mcr-
,·.b.a11t.s ha,,c been to Europe to 11cgotiatc 
tor m1)ul'y. 
,,a,- Cl mug- and Eug, the :;iu1rn..:.-.c twin:;. 
haw tako11 apartment., at the grand Uotc'l 
Paris, aucl lwo cloctor,, Demar,1uai aud 
~~crncuiJ1 are wl1clling up their knh·c:-: to 
-cparatr the brothers. 
Alt pcr.,vn::! lrou\.letl ,\·ith Co,.,linm:~s vr t ·uu,-li-
pa.tivn of the JJowel~ to l•uy Hi,ha•:k', l\loo<J 
l'illo; thoy \:outnin uo 1ucn:ur_y, :m) purely ; c;.; 
ela.blc ;mil work like 11 eharm ;. 1·:111 ht taken with 
Sllfely by }'CTiiOUS 11[ all :1~cF . ,11Hl in :ill con1li 
lit. V ei·uon Dvc 
• 
tions of life. 
"E. D. W. C. Win;;, .\!!cnt. lY Jj.:;111. .Sk:uu Dying· and ()lcanini,. 
.e • Tho Reporter, :")acrauu.mtv, l'aHfor-
nw, thinks tl1nl California will become the 
rcwr~ of the tourists of the world. wlien it 
loccomc- convcuicnlll' ucee,,iule b,· the con-
,1rnctiun of' the l'ac-lfic railroa,l, • 
bC,?' Tl,c Prince of \Vale.,' you,·,gc,t wa~ 
, ln·istencd \.itloria ,\.Icxnmlra Olga i\lary. 
Among lite infoiul's ,pon~er;; were the 
Q11ce11. the 1-;mpcror or Russia an,! the 
/,ltlCCn oft he lJ ellCllC', none of wl1 nm were 
prc:--cnt iu pcl' .... on. 
~ .\ Denver tli,patch ,ay, the Chcy-
••1111e uud .\.naµalioc Indians _con!i11u? th_cir 
depredations and arc murderrng mollcnsiyc 
cttlcrs in the ('<'n tral and i-;a,tcrn portions 
,if Co!,Jrad,,. · 
I~~\ Ui--t·a.~1..· 11;1-.. l,rukc11 out a1uv111! 
lhe Bro"k lyn -I rPcl car horse,. and ten o,J 
of 1hirty-thrcc have ,lie,! ,iucc ~fomla\'. J l 
i!-, bll[)[~◄ 1--c 1 l to l•e a :--pinril f\i_ .. ca,r. an~I not 
t·ontag1on:--. 
, i'iiir" 1u -iM} ci~ht ;car, .. \lidJll'liun· 
(_ u1k£::f";"'C•Jt1He1·ticut. has cduc.;alcd clc,·ci1 
hundrc,1 and twenty roung men, neatly onc-
1.alf of wl1i11u kn·c hccomc mlni~tCl'!-- nf' t he 
;;ospel. 
~ .\lr- lkny wile- vi' a l'biladclphia 
poht!<':iwrn, l1ad a tlc;-;pcratc ;-,trng-glc with a 
h\~rglar ott ).fonday Hi.!.!'ht. ln~tiug for ~omc 
n11ntlk,. wl,cn the rutfon kicked the lady 
111 the abclo!ncn. inflitlinc a mortal injmy. 
anU mttilc lu~ c:-.capc. 
!~ The finnow-. trotter, l..,1_w,·. Ucul'"C 
l'almer aml )l<.>tmtoin ,\laid. wci·,· mattY,-
.... 1 al :-!rraeu:-c. ·xcw lork. Fri•lay, 10r 
.-:,1,iJdtJ, a1,d l ,11<'y wo11. Palmer h,.,wcn·r 
1Uakio~ hi:-: bc-.t record time. ~: :!•i. 
~T; On Tuc,tlar nH1l. .\lfrcd Luken.,, 
,roprictor ol'l,uken, fl:oicl, at )lanayuuk. 
J'1:m1.-drani,,; ,ras nm ohr al that. place 
l,1· oiic or tlw Tiidgc avenue cars, from 
. :1,i.-h 1,e rd!. 1)1t<I w,,- alo10,t iu,tantl,· kill-
WOOl,EX 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
H AVING pun-hu~cfl Ille l>:n i:< 1:'o~nulr)·. \\c.,t ()f ~1t. \ croon, h:nc pla.cc1l new au,l ele-
gant Mnehincry in the irnmc, :.11Hl fdtc•l it up in 
the Uc,t m'1.nncr for doin~ ;1 gcnernl Wut•k11 ~l:111-
ufacluring Du.•inee~, :-<w·h ;_1:- 1·.1rclin)!', ~pinuin:!-
nrnl 
ROJ.1, C.'.\l~DJX(;. 
An•l iuuuufocturing 011 r=lmrc {'f hy tho,>ard 
SA.'l'TlNE'l'S, CASSJ:1\'ll'll\.ES, 
:Blankets. Flannels, J cans, &c. 
.i:...;:,r ,\~ool will l.,e rcccivcU M- the !'-tnr(' <ii' Pc~ 
nick & 1-tn:ymontl, Hi~h .:-=trcct ... \It. Yl'rnon. for 
Cording. Srinning or )1:inufaduriu~. 
June rn.u. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
~r~s A.."\n uE,.-01,1·r,:ns. 
1:,(; WOOD STREET, l'[Ti'si,l'J:o:J[. P,\., 
K EEP~ l'ol1.,,ta11tly uu hand une fJf thl' hc:4 fi!-O-:Orlmcnt;; of llztr,lwarr. ('1ltlery. flun:-, 
an1l Revolvcl"~. lo he fonn,1 in thot'in·. Ha\ in"' 
~een eAahlii<bed .. incc 181:-., [ 11.lttcr·m,•;cJrtb!d ~ Cfl n g-i,e l"n tirl" ~;Hi~focliun t" all wh,: ma}' f,~. 
,or mo with their p11trou:tgc. 
1 ;d11;0.mmufo1•ture~1•~1l \'rc,-,,.c•, :-.;v~·uh\ F=i·ab, 
C'Rn<.c!lmg St:wipl!'1 steel St:rnq)~, Tir;ll\ilin" 
r rQIV, Htrncil Ph1fr,1, fol' nmrk in.;]_;,,., c~, l:arrcl~ 
kc. ltinor:-- an•l Sci;;:'<,Jr.; ~round in the he,-t 
manner. All kiJHh of l'tttlCry rc,·11ire(l on ~·hi,rt 
notice, at l'.Hi"'outl H., Pi1t~J.nrg-h. l'u. 
JulJ21-ly. 
Only pure Drug;:a and Me<licinc.: it Wc,odward 
Scribner• 
TH 1; undcnigned rci;ipcdfulls announce!'\ to the citiicns of .)It. Ycrnou and ~urrounclrng 
cuuutr.r that- lhey h;_n·e Joct1tctl in thi::i. city, an<l 
:ire prepared tn rcr<'ivo nil ruanncr of Lallie~• aoU 
ticnt~' Ap1i:lrcl. to bo 
C:LEAN:ED A.ND OOLOlt.:ED, 
i-=t!ch a" C'1al.::, l' ant"I nml Y!11-t:-1, Silk Dre . .:ee~, 
T:.lhh(m.", f'r:1pc;i, ShawlE, d:e., wnrrantctl lo ho 
,lutH• in g-,)orl workman-like manner. (Hye \1.'l :i 
l',lil. 
1'. ;:a f11dory one ilovr wc:-t of tho ohl rost 
Office, on Vine :-tree!. )It. Vprnon. 
_i,t'f ,\II (:oods sent IJ.v F.'7prcl!~ promptly ul-




PAYNE & CO. 
RETFHX IHrnk~ h, their uuiucrou!-1 lrieJhl.s fnr their lil.icra.l patronRgc . and conftd~nt-
ly "-ilicil its-continuance: R!= they h11xc i.mprOYecl 
their fa.cilit ie~ for m:lking goo,1 pictures, n,Hl in 
ashnrtertime thnn i~ i::m!ll. 
Pidnres ro:vlP of:111 kintl:'! :111 11 ,dl.:.izc~. from. 
the sm:1lle:-:t up lo life ~i1.e: eitht•r pl a.in or.benn-
lifully 11ainicd in Inrlia-ink, oil m· 1\·:1.lor colorSj 
n.nd ohl 11i1•t11reli copic,I and cnl.1rgcd to :tny ro-
riuircil :;iiJC•. 
Dcautifol pidnrc frawc:; an•l nlburn f', always 
on hand. Card p'hotogrnphs :tnd ambrutye~,rc-
tlurcil in price. Mnp 20-y 
t,"..\SII IOX.UU, 1•: 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
f 11 .-..:,,,,-,..-:. "l'Jl''·..:.,"1,, A·iuy·.-: ] f,,t ,")'t,,rc. I AJ:EST New_ Yvrk FA:-tTllOXf- nn•l Xewc::;t 
.J Style~ l'.\T l'Efl\'~. receirell .i\lonlhly. 
Junt> 0-y 
'.\£O1tUAN TI.\lU< -
,D C. LEWI~. 
Uonch amt uarriagc Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
\'INl; STHEE'r, ~E AR TUB l\AlJ.1.l'lOAD 1 
.IIOCN7' t"C /1.YOX , OHIO. 
J ,lCliSON •" (;OKCOU,\.N' 
R ERPJ~CTFULJ,Y inform the 11ublie and their friends that lhcy hnvo entered into 
purnership, for the pur}Jo::c of manufacturing 
Carriages, Barouehc:!., ltol'.kaway8. Buggie!', 
Wngons, Sicighs n.ncl Chariot,, :iuil doing ;i gen-
crnl Repairing Business. · 
All ortlcrs will be executed wilh :-;trid reg.tnl 
lo durabilitynn<l lJc:u1ly oflini~h . llepi1i.r!! "·i ll 
a leobe a.tlcndctl to on tho 11toi;:.t rcu.svna.hletcrm::1. 
As wo Ul!o in :ill our work tho vo ry bo..:t'i;eal'r,ncd 
stuJf, :rnd e nt tJl oy none liut cxperie» ccd rn e<:h;rn-
ic F, ,r e fool eonfiden t tha.t :-ill wlto ta,·or u:- with 
the i r pa.tro nnge, will be porfeetl., !<;di~fictl on a 
triai of ou r work. All our ,rnrk wi\11,c 1\'IH-
rn..nted . 
fldl"- Tho pul,lir :t,\·o ro•plc l:.'tcl\ to giTe n ~ ll 
c1dl before tlcaling_ olccwherc, 
J uno 1~.tr • 
Notice- to ·Builders and -Ccmtractors. 
T ll~•:, l"~\ lH~H,:,;\~X J;D rcspl'Clfully inf'onn:; Lmldcrs :1nil. Lontrnctor.:-=, nml the puL\ic 
gcnern.lly, lhn.t he l~ n uw propareU to furni,•h 
'\VA.VEUl,l' l~REE-S'.l'O.\'E 
Sawe, l, of every Jedcri11tion, for Buildmg purpo• 
:,icl'!, such a-: C.\ PS ancl R[LLS for , vinduw,i nntl 
lJooris, FJ..\G GIXO. DEi.TIX(: " 'A'f R-T \-
BJ,J;, ~?Pl~U~ ~H!~lSEY ·lo11.-:, \' •. u ·i,T 
~0\ ~h.S, HEA.H.1 ll t-, &.o., ,1:c. l'arlie<i wi~h-
mg 8t~1a, cn.n h.i,•e ~1illll lillC'•I b,f :itlt.lro;i::,ing t11e 
11?dcr:!1/!'nctl,vr leanug order!! wit h Wm.0.1lut,-
n 1!!tcr nnll Iln1., rt~ 1.umhcr and £ tono Ynrd1 cor• 
ner of Cunnl an,1 .,th street~. Sewo rk , when or-
tler" wm be pro1np t ly tillutl. I 
ALl,E:\' ll. COFF.\[AN. 
Xcwark. 0,, 1rforrh 7-m~ • 
Ml kind, of Blank• kept fo r tale -;,t tbi, ol!ic;, 
Two Doore 11-bovc Morton'~ Coruer. 
)It. Vernon, D tic . 8, 1806. growing slron'ger, gn.ining in fiesh, nnd feel that my lcas:e of life is better lha.n it ha.s l1een for 
years." .a@> And STOMACll 
A child laid ci;..-;hL months with Chronic Diar-
rhoea cured with Dr. Wright's Tu.r Syrup. ·Read 
what il!i lllother Fay::;: 
Knowu all over the count ry nelhe 
A FQsitive Remedy for all 
~WI of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scuryy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun, 
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections af the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhma, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint C!fthe Sy~tem_; Dyspepsia, and those 
Aff'ect1ons originating in the Derangement 
of the Digestive- Organs ; \liz., Billous 
complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af• 
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres, 
siol) of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti• 
pation, 
) . Tms cxccllcnL meUicinaJ compound was first prepared by Dr, J. w. POLAND, in 16i7, 
and wao then employed with great success ID 
cxpelliDg humors from the blood; but in 18-16 a 
medical friend who was qwte celebrated ns a pbysl• 
ciao, especially in tho treatment or humors, sug• 
geatcd some Important Improvements, which \Vere 
adopted, IUld wWclt has made lt (eo the people eay) 
tbe verybeat remedy for all kinds of humors known 
to II tllc f11.ct1lty.:, 
'l'hU prcp•ration is composed entirely of vcgeta• 
blca, among which arc 8a.rs11parilla, Yellow Dock> 
Noble l'lne, Mlllltlrakc, and Bloodroot, 
When tho originator lived In New IInmpshirc, at 
Golrstoffll Centre, for the ,pace of tWrty or forty 
mile! around, and ID Manchester particularly, u,o 
IIuIIIOr Doctor wns wcl! kuown nnd highly valued 
for the numcrOU! and wondcrfol cures which it cf• 
fcctec1, 'Illough manufactured in large quo.nlit.ies, 
tho supply wae frequently exhausted, and purchae• 
ere bad to Wi\it for more to be made, ln that re• 
giou, 11omc ,·ery ,cvere cases of Erysipelas were 
treated wllb,-and they were cured t Eryslpctns 
sores, or ttubullclca, -those ugly, paiuful ulcers, 
-were entirely removed wherever this madicine 
wue faithfully used. So it wne witll 5erofllla and 
Salt•RllllQJD, The Humor Doctor lll!Ted them. . 
Dt: , Wmc:1H-Dcar 8ir: 1 ha.re long contero-
platc-,1 writing yuu a.certificate. but ha\·cncglect-
cd it uutil the pre;;cnt. I c::in truly say your 
Ta.1~ Syrup i::: unc of the rno~t valnable Medicines 
l hase over u.::ed. I ha,"C a little boy who laid 
fvr eight rno11ths with Chrunic. Dinrrboeo, anti 
no person ,•.ho ;:;;1,.w him thought he couhl cnr 
liYe: we had C'Oa::ecl gidng him rnediC'incfl, think. 
ing he coul-1 nc,·c1· recover, but out ,if curio:,;ily 
we gase hi1u your Tar Syrup, when, tv onr agree-
able onrprhie, it :Lctctl like nrn.gic. The chilll is 
now lidng nnd enjoying' excellent health. I 
use it in my fan,ily for m:uiy thing-!:, :md find it 
an excellent me1lil'i11c. Ercry pcreun that rnw 
our lillle !10.) or knew the oircumsta.ncc,;, i,:thl: 
"it wonltl be a Ulirnclc if he c,·er roco,·ered," and 
whon tho.)' ::co him now, they can scarcely rc n.liie 
that it is the mme chiltt. 
\'cry re~pectfully, J::.c., 
MRS. S. R, VJ!OA'l'K 
\uy \1cr.:-=,.:1 wishing any further p:1rticul!1rs 
uf the nlJ1J\·c cfl··e cnn h:IYO them by addrc~~rng 
i\llt8. S. R. CHOATE, )toworJ.., Dcla.w:i.rc. 
As a Purifier of the Ulou<l 
\\'right"ii 'l'ar S)rup hRS JJCl su11crior, iL i~ i:.-.fo, 
cffcetmd and pJeaianl lo the t:u;te . Try tl bottlo 
:tnil you will be convincell of its curnliYC power~ • 
Dr. Wright's Tnr Syrup is sohl hy all drug-
g i:-:ati, in tho country, Price One D•)llltr per bot-
tle. . E. D. IV. ('. WING, Agent. 
Kromcrs Hair Dye. 
.:\'atural, durable, hcautiful, best au.l cho:i.pcst 
in the wvrhl. f;e wa.rc of all Hair Colon: and 
Hair ~t;lin$ lhat l'.tnitain t--ugar ofJ.ca1l :trnl ulhcr 
1'oisono u:-1 in:;rc,lieu_t:-: Kromcr·.1 ~lair. ]Iyo i~ free 
frurn all ::!ttl'.h, and l" w:1rnrnlc•l ~o ~no :oat1:<faC• 
tio11. Try! Apnl Ll,1868-ly. 
A 'MISERABLE LIFE 
ls thnl of the dyi-pc~til'. Why H1llCr \\hen lto• 
back·:1 Bloo◄l Puri!iCr and Uloo<l l'il\.; ,-.ill ~urc-
h- cure ,~ou ~ The_y c:~1 he ohta inc<l fro111 
• E . D.· "·· (.'. Wing .. \gent. ,iy 17.;trn. 
Files ! Files ! Files! 
J .\l:OU S(.'Jl..\l•'lllXG •\; BltOS., 
)Iauufacturcrs of Double Relined 
CAST STEEL FIJ,ES, 
Corner of W a.tcr and Nortlrslrecls. 
COLUMB\i~, OJ!IO. 
_J..,f;•· W c al~u re CLtt uld File~: auJ. warrant 
them e,1u:d to any new illcs in rnnrket. 
p- All ,1'ork 8cnt to them will he promptly 
attcnclc,l to, or a.ny new Files may be ordered 
from them, nn1! will Lo Fent i n due time. l'cr:! oll!= 
h:1\'ing files.they wid1 re.cut, ~vilJ 1,Jca:::e leave 
lhem at Ja.nH::!l M. Andrewi:.' store . 
}fo.rcb 21-mt'i 
W.\L J:'ORDXEY, .\ geu◄, 
1\[t. \'ernun . O. 
-NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Notice to J·':u·n1c-;;-•ufd ~Uccluu.1ics. 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
, . 
Will, <luring I SGJ, ISCiG aud lS67, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
T he following plaec~,, i1, 
J!lt. \te,·nou, J..,J'bt·nntl llousc, 
13th J-Hb of each Mouth; 
Mans'lel<l, at W ilcr H ouse, ~tl1 ofc;tch moulh; 
Ashland, n.t ~IcNnl ty Hou se, 10th of each 
month; 'Zancsrille, ?.ane Hou.~e, I Ith und 12th 
or each month: Toledo, n.t Summit Street 
IIouse, 2.ith and !!6 t h of each wunth. 
A blade of grn.S!' 1 a :Ji rnp lc 1101,er 
Culled from the tlcwy le,:i : 
These: thc~c .~h!ill ~peak with touchi11g JlOWOr 
Of change anti heal l h to lhec. 
Offi<:cin CleHlan,l. Ohiu.~o. ~10 !)l. Clair 
street1 nc:tr Dond. Off.cc day s in Chn eland each 
month,011 the 1st, 2d, :-hl,•I th, 5th, lith, l ,)th 1 ancl 
16th. 
clap:. Lette rs l)y mnil rcceh-cd, an,.1 11adrngc1< liy 
exrre;::s,rnnt to all pllrts of the wvrhl. ~ Youn"' men, who by imlul::.;ing in Set·_1ct 
Habits, hf\,YO ~onLractcJ. tbat :.:oul-:-uiJdl,in~,mm1l 
proetrating, 1-Jody-dc"troj ing Yil'e, one ,,Lid.1 Jill~ 
our Lunatic Asylums, i.ml crowd~ lo rcplctvu the 
wards of our llospitttb, 11houl<l apply lv Dr. Tel-
ler wilhoul delay. 
D1•. 'J'elle1•'i'!I fi:1•ent llro1•J1.. 
1 r,·fratc ..11,dical J'rc([tisc, r111d JJc 111r:1;fi1. .l/id-
t1:1fcry. · 
'fhc unly work un lhc rnbjede,crr,ul,lit.bcti in 
ftny eountry 01' in nuy 11111:;uuge, fur 2'1 c-rut:<.--. 
Illu:;t rntcd wi lb m;, gnifiecnl eu;;ra,· ingi;, ~hm\ ing_ 
both scxel:!, in a slate ufno.tura, pregnancy, :1nd 
tl.cliHry of the l'o:.-tue-27th editi,in, uHr 2un 
pnge~. cent under !'Cnl, 1rn::-t1,:1iiil, lo irny p;trl ol 
the ,rorltl. oo the receipt uJ ~5 ct;:. 5 C(•pic:-; fur · I . 
S11ecie or bank \Jill:-pcrfedly ~~lcin :1. ~\·c1111e,ilcll 
lctler. lt lclfa bow lo tli~tin~ui:ih l'reg-nancy 
nml how to ::voi<l it. lJvw lo tlil'tinguil'h ~·ccrct 
bahih in young men am.I bow to cure them. ] l 
contain~ tbcauthc•':i ,ic1.~ Ml M:1tri1w,n.r, 1m1l-
how to choose a 11:1rtncr. It teli1s h 1.1w lo t:lll'c 
Gonorrba:: llow to cure :-pine Ui·eu~c:,,, :Ncrrnu , 
Irritation, Dcs:1)0utlcnry, J,os" ol l\1('uwr.Y, AHr-
'm, l!laxiin i:;trictl_y HllhciL·li Lu _ sion lo Sodety, and J..oyc ol ;-;vlit,1,Jc. 1 t.\·vn1ait•i.. 
I give St\ch h:ilm :t~ llt~th Jlf) strife F,1.thcrly .Advice to Young J~;i.<lic:-. :,•rniq.{ lJH'U, 
With nature or t h e laws of life: and a.ll cofitcw1,Iating malrim< ►U,Y, lt 11.'.a,.:be, 
With blooll my hanll;-! I ne, er lilaiu, the young mother or tbMe e.xpc<'ling to 1,ccuuic 
}for poison men to c.ase their pain. wolhcr::!, how to rc,u·thciruff,-pring . ll11w tu rc-
UlOYC pimple;; from the fuce. It tell:- linw ti, turn 
He is a Physician Indeed who Cures . Leucurrho,a or Whites, l:'ll!lin~ of lhe w .. lllt,.- -
Thc l11di:rn Herb Doctor. R. J. l, YOXS, cures Infiama.li on of tho n1adtlcr. nn;l all Ui,-cafcs oft ho 
the followi n g comJ)lain ts in tho most obstinate gcuitu.1 orgam . )forrlcll pcr::-111rn and t1tl1crR wlw 
stagPS of their existence, viz: Di::ea::cf'- of the de.sire to escape the perils of di::-ca;::;c1 t:hotilcl ~n-
Throat, Luu!!!!, Ho~rL, Lh-cr. Stomach, Drovsy close tho price t•f the work, anrl ncci,o a Ct'l\Y hy 
in the Che8t, ltheumn.tism, 1four:\.lgia, Fits or return mail. 
F:1.\ling Sickness, nnd allothcrNerYous Dcr~nge- This book ha" reccintlnwretlJ:Jn .:1,0tlO rec••III· 
ruen l!:l. Also, a.11 Diseusel3 of I.be mood, such R~ n1emla.tions from the public prc~-t, :irnl pb.) :-i<.:iau. 
Scrofula, Eyrsi11el;is. Cancert, FCYer, Sores, arc recommending rcrEon!' iu th('ir viciuity lU 
Leprosy, and a.11 otbcrcom11lica.lcd Chronic Com~ send for it . 
lain ts ~ All forms of Female Diflicultics N. B. La.llicis in wont rd':\. llh•11:-a11t ;rnU :-~tfc 
attended to with the happiest result,::. remedy for irrcgularitiei:, oli~lructinn~ •. .tr .. t·:u1 
It is hoped that 110 one ,vill de!!pair of a. ctire obta.inDr. Nichol'~ l''emalc .Munthly !'1ll!> al lhc 
t"ltl h · ~ Doctor' s0fficc,Xo.5DccYcr8trcet. 
un 1 .1ey a,Y c g1rcn the Ind ian Herb Doctors CAUTION.-.Marricfl Jadicf' in certain :iilu:i-
Mcdicine::: a fair and faithful tri:il. ~Doring tions, should not u~e them-for rca1-Pn!':, ~cc di• 
tho 1>octor's tr:1 \·els in Em·opc, Wci!t Ind ies, East .._. fodie:i, South America. nntl the United States, rect ions wilh ea-eh box. ·Price ,pl. Sent by mail1> 
, d to all parts oft he world . 
he has been the iQstrument in God 8 han to .re- p- 1000 boxe·ssen l thismonth-a.llba.'te ar-
store to henlth and vigor thousnntls, who were rived safe. 
gircn up :lll(l ilronoiince~ ,incumble by t}!e mo~t N. D. Persons at,, 1listancc can Qe curo1l ,at 
eminoll.t old si;h ool PLysLc1nna:nny, more. tbous-
f h homo by addresain~ a letter to Dr. J. Teller, anrls wllO were on the yerge o t ~ gra.~•o, arc now 1 . ... lJi,·ing l\[ouumcnts to the Doct~r s .sloll ~n~ $iUC- eno osmg a remittance. l\Ictlicincs :securely 
cesl'-fu l trcn.t meu t. and are clally ex:chumrng- package from obse·r\'n.tion, scnlto anyp~\rt of tho 
''Bles!:cd be lhe day when first ," e sa,~ _an~
1
par- world. · All cases warranted. No chnrgo for 
took of the Iu<lian Herb Doctors Mcdtcrne. advice. ~. D.-No fluda.nlll flr boys ewployed. 
Sat isfactory references of cures will be gladly Nolico this, adtlrc:!S all fotlers to 
1uid cheerfully given 1>hencYer required. .. J • TELLER, :\I. D., The Do<'toi•J)ledgc~ hi s snerecl word nnd honor No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y, 
t hat he will in uowiirn, d irectly or ir.diredly, in- 1 __ J:...":..."::.c.·2:...l...:.: _IYe.:..· ______ _ 
du~e or cn,u:-:e r~ny inv!llicl to take. h is medicines 
withou l the strongest probabi l ii y of ll cure. 
NO'l'ICE. 
r,1 thf.; llilfltid Co1n·t of l1,r 1·,,il1•' S1,cr-~f,1r ''" 
- --~lotle or };xtuniuatio11.~ J"o,· rhc Nol'thcn, n:11fi'i1•t l'lj' 01,i,1. 
Dr. L. Di scern~ di sen.11ep by the Eye; he, there- ln t1.1e ma.tter of l 
fore, a sks n o question8:, neithci- docs be require Jacob Earncet, •~ Bankrupt. 1 In lh.nhrnptl:y. 
invalids to explain Symptom~. Leton o and call 
rt le/tee ll-O.l!I any dangcron, drugs, ls p1casl11lt to 
tllc taetc, ufc, rct ,w,: and elfeclivc in Its ~on, 
Till~ unih:r,.ig11c1I -;;;1,! r(;.-:-11ectfoliy id~rlll the pe•J)ile of ~fount, cruon nn<l tho ~ur-
rounding eounlry th~! he hu~ opened a TAIL?R 
~ l[OP, 01 e r U1·ten'R ?rllg. S~?1e, where he 1~-
tcn,lis to dv a11 wu rk Hl 111s _,me, p_romptly, ~1. d 
di ea per th:1n nn.v where cl.!=c 1~!-thc city: Cutt,~~ 
,lune io order. I cut P:LUts, a.t .,., ct.~,\ e:-:1~, <Ll - a 
and bri vc their symptoms and t h e location of p~ltSUANT .to the Orduofis~ht CvU1:t,nolioe 
thei r diseases exp!.1.ined free of chA.rge. JS hereby prnu th3t a. sm·ou(l and th!rtl 1-;en 
Remombor,comulta.tion a.ntladricofree. Tho erfll meeting of the Cre,litors of !tn.id U:mkrupl 
poor gbull bo lihcrall y comidere,1. 'l'hc Dr. b n.s will be heltl at l\fonnt Yernou, Ohio, in <:ai<l Dis-' 
ju,;t itFuciJ n 1>amphlct containing :1 brief sketch trict, on the ilh thty of SeptcmLcr, l~flS. at l't\ 
of his life , ::itu<lv and tr:Lvcls, wl1ich can lrn bu.ti o'clock, A. lL, t,t tho office of Joseph C. })c, iu, 
free of charge by a ll who desire une. o~e ofllie llegt..:,lc~l'l. iu 13:.uk:nptty :n ~;ml Di~~ 
rntrARLD AT TIIE 
NEW-ENGLAND BO'J:ANIC DEI'OT, 
~n<l bi' 1al1 ~/J 1111 ,1,1Cglen 111 Ne,!iti1rc, 
~. VJ.MON dJ CO,j Pr0Ji1•ieto1•1>t 
for olo by l l\.\]lL 01\llEN, Mt , Vernoo. 
cb•., Cu:1.1 "• 11l ;JO d!!. 
Don't forget tho plncc-l•l·cr IJ rcen':: D1ug 
Store . 
Ple:1.,,;ogi\Cmci.1rall, OEO. L, WILCOX, 
Jan, 18-tf. 
Post Office u.tldrcs:::: PnoF. R. ,T. LYu~<I, tr1et_, for thepurpo e, named 111 lhc 2,th and 2~th 
CloYenntl, Ohio. Box 206:{ . Sept.16-v. l~oction~ 01 the B:mkrut~l Aet vf .:\farch 2d, 1::-G'-. 
___ _::....:....:.:.:. ___ ==::.::... SA)IUhL ISRAEL, A-•i"ncc 
/Ml'" J ob Printing neatly oxoouted bore. It. Vernon, Augn,t 2, ,w:l$~. • ~ ' 
